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PEESIDESIZ

The senate wïll please coze to crder. 9il1 t:e Keakers

be at tbeic desks and *ill our guests in the gallery please

rise. Pzayer tkis aorning by k:e geverend zntbony Izortzis.

st. znthopy's Bellenic Ortbodox Cburcle syzïngfield. I;li-

nois. Eather.

EEVE:END TZc5TZIsz

(Prayer given b; Eeverend Tzortzie)

P'ESIDESI:

Tbank you. Father. :eadin: of tbe Jcurnal. Seaator

Jobns.

GZNAT6B JOB5S:

Kr. President. œove tlat reading and açproval of tàe

Journals of Ruesday. :ay the 15tà; Rednesday. Eay tbe 16tà;

Tàursday, :ay tâe 17t:; rridayy 8ay the l8tb; Aonday. :ay t:e

21st: Tuesdaye :ay the 22nd and kednesdayv 5ay the z3rde in

the year 198:: be postponed pending arrival of the printed

Journal.

PEZSIDZNT:

ïoueve heard t:e zotion as placed :y senatcr Joàns. zny

discussion? If not, all in favor lndicate ky saying âye.

âl1 opposed. 1he âyes bave it. Kotion carries. It#s so

ordeled. dessages froa tbe Eouse.

SECBEIAE'Z

Kessaqe fro/ the House by :r. OeBrieny Clezà.

:r. President - I a/ directed Eo infcra t:e Senate

the Bouse of Eeptesentatives :as passed kills Mïtb the

following kitles, in tàe passage oé v:ich 1 a. instructed to

ask concqrrence of the sename. to-wit:

Bouse 'ills 1302. llqe. 1R74. 1546. 1591. 1eG0e

1859. 2332. 2376. 2q23. 2479. 2545. 2568. 26:6. 2706. 2710.

2812. 2832, 2836, 2939. 2960. 3Qû1e 3057. 3069. d07qy 3152

and 3221.

PâASIDESI:
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Besolutioos.

SECâ:Iâ:':

Senate

congratulatory.

P'ESIDZ:I:

nesolution é46 offered ày seoator Iepkev and ites

Consent Calendar. kit: leave oé t:e Eody. ae:ll *ove to

page 17 on tbe Calendar. On tâe Order of Eouse 9ills 1st

neading, ;r. secretaly.

SECBEIZ:'Z

House Bill 2381. Senator Vadalalene.

lsecretary reads title oï bill)

:ouse Bill 2871. senator 'arkàagsen.

lsecretary reads title of biil)

House :i1l 2896. senator sckuneaan.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

2994. Senator Coffey and Eàew.

(seccetary reads title of bi1l)

31:0. Eenator Reaver.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

31:3. senator %eaver.

(Secretary reads titiê of bill)

3148. senator keaver.

(Seccetary Ieads title of :iIl)

1st reading of tàe lills.

PB:5I2:N1:

Senator Etheredgee for v:at purpose do ycu arise?

S:NATOB :%:::EBG::

:r. President. ; seek leave to add myself as hypkenated

cosponsor on..owizb senator Hetscb on eouse Eiil 1395 and to

add senator Setsch as kypàenated cosponsor on House Bill

2832.

PI:5InE5T:

nouse Bills 1395 and 2832, Senators :etscà aad ftàeredqe

to be byphenated cosponsors. Is leave granted? teave is
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granted. Itês so ordered. Senator :all, foI Kàat purpose do

yc? atise?

5ZHàTO2 Pâ1t:

Thank youe :r. 'resident and tadies and Gentleaen of the

seaate. I Mould like the record to show peraission tbat

Senate Dill 1749 will read Hall and wy cospcnsor over tàere

so tkat Me àot: will ke...

'EESIDENII

âll rigbte the gentlepan asks leave to skow senake Dill

1749 wità Hall and Becker as hyphenated cospcnsor. Is leave

granted? Ieave is granted. It4s so ordered. senator

katsone for vàat purpose do you arise'

SZNAIOB Kâ15GN:

Tbank you: ;r. fresident. I#d also like to ask leave to

be added as a :yphenated cosponsor on Eouae siil 24d0 spoo-

sored by Senator Bruce. and I've talked tc senatcr Bruce

akout tbis.

P:ESIDEH%:

Bouse Bill 2R30. 1he gentleœan asks leave to be shown as

a hyp:enated cos#onsor. Is leave granted' teave is qcanted.

It's so ordered. kith Iêave of tbe zodye we'il aove to paqe

12 on tbe Calendar and begin uhere we left o:f yestetday. en

tbe Order of senate Bills 3rd seadinq: top cf paqe 12e is

senate Bill 1866. Senalor Sckaffer. gead the bille :r.

secretary.

S:CBEIâ:ï:

senate Eill 1866.

lsecretacy reads title oé kill)

3Id reading of the bill.

PEESIDE:I:

Senator scàaffer.

SENATOB 5C:zFFf:z

:r. 'resident amd members of tbe senate. in 1981 ue

shifted tbe responsibility for aid to tbe ledically indigent
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fzo/ local governœents. primarily toxnships. to tbe Staze.

:e.failed to eliminate tbe language that gave tàe Departaent

of Public âid so/e oversight responsikilïtes in this area

with the departments of loca; qovernxent. Tbat langqage is

no* a redundancy in tbe units oï local qovernae/t. since

they no longer have the prograp. okvlouslye no loogEr

need...tbe oversight from t:e departmentg and wbat ue're

doiaq wit: tbis bill is striking that lanquaqe. kncw of oo

oppositicn to tàis bill.

PBESIDEH%:

âny discussion? Is tbere any discusslon? If noty t:e

question isy shall senate Bill 1866 yass. lhose in favor will

vote âye. Those opposed vill vote :ay. Iàe voting is opcn.

%ave al1 voted who *ish? Have a11 voted .:o wisâ? :ave all

voted w:o wishë Take the record. On tbat qqesmion. tbere

aze 56 âyese no Nays. none voting Presenk. Senate Bill 1866

having received the requirGd copstitutïonal lajorlty is

declared passed. Senator katson on 1867. On tbe order of

Senake Bills 3rd Beadinge senate :ill 1867. iead t:e àiil.

dr. Secretary.

SECSETàRRZ

senate Eill 1867.

lsecretary reads title of àill)

3rd reading of kbe kill.

PEESIDENI:

Senator latson.

SENàlt: %zT5ON:

Ihank you. :z. Presideut. Senate Eill 1867 amends àhe

Insurance Codee and it yrovides tbat nc cclgany aay write

additional accident or healtb insurance uken a company's

policyholderes surplus is belo? a certain awount uitàout

prior notificakion to tbe director of insutance. Tkat rakio

is a four to one Eatio and it affects cnly coapanïes vith a

five œillion doilar policyàolder surplus...witb less tbao
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flve hundled mlllion...five Dillicn dollars in policyholder

surplus. The reason for the legislaticn is because t:e

Departzent of Insurance receakly investigated sowe te5

different coapanies and found that those coœpaDies tbat were

having probleps in solvency fri/arill fell helow tbis ratio.

T:ere uas an aœendaent put on oa tbe 'loor and t:e axendaent

awends the bill in zespect to the uninsured aolorist property

damage coverage. It deletes the requile/ent tkat such cover-

age zust include in all.o.nex motor vehicle pclicies whicà do

inclade collision insurance and substikutes a requirewent

that it le Just zade available. It cbanges the ainiaum

anount of such coverage. It lïœits tbe tecovery to the

a/ounk of actual physical daaage to t:e insured ve:lçle and

adds cerkain provisions relatinq to rhe subaission of claims

and arbitration of disputes. Tàe reason tbat this awendaent

was added is because of a lawsuik that.s keen fiied in Cook

Countye and tkis takes cate of tkat and was a coaprowise

between the t?o qroups. I know of no oppositiop.

PgESIDENTI

Any discussion? semator techowicz.

5::zTO: I'C:ERICZI

T:ank youe :z. 'resident. 1he gentlelan Just ansxered ay

question. Tbank you.

PBESIDENG':

àll rig:ke furtber discussion? ;ny further discussion?

Senator Eer/an.

SENATOB :E:5â::

Tàank yoo. :r. Ptesidenk. gould tbe eponsoz yield?

PBESIDEHIZ

Sponsor indicates heell yield, Senator âerœan.

555àTG: EEBKAH:

I didnet catc:...you said akout uninsured aod

unGerinsured and it doesn:t kave to be in kàeze. Ik just has

Eo be offered? Qouàd you address tbat aqain?
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PEESIDENI:

Senator katson.

5ENâIOB %àTsON:

T:e legislation tkat was passed last year mandated it.

How: Me%re just sayin: lk :as to be oféered.
P::5ID:H%:

Senator zerman.

SZNATOE ::;:z<:

As to whaty underinsured or bot: under and uninsuted?

PBESIDEXTZ

Senator Natson.

S:Nz1OE QATSOH:

ininsured motorïst property daœaqe.

Pâ;SI:E5%:

furtker discussion? senator Eruce.

SENAIO: PEUCEZ

0n tàe uninsured property damage. tke..otàe-.athe maudate

vas that tbeyed wake it.a-tbat it would be aade available as

to ten khousaad. and novou is tba: ten tkousand keing

reduced? So/e of us have been involved in tkat and..oand

that uas made available in January t:e 1st of 1984. Xoqtre

delaying it to .85. ghat...wkat about tàe people ukolve

taken tàat coverage already?

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Matscn.

5ENà%0R %z150N:

This is an aaendaent kkat was offered ly senator Dezrco

and I:d like to...

PEESIDEHII

:e...ke is here.

SZNATO: @â%50::

.. .:e is beze. Vel: good.

PBASIDESXI

Senakor Bruce. you kant to repeat the question for Sena-
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tor D'zrco?

5:NàT0: ::ucE:

As I understaéd àte ghen we passed tàis oriqinal legis-

lation on uninsured uotorists we required tbe yroperty da/aqe

liait to be made avaïlable at ten thousand rather tban just
five tàousande and I1w not guite sure vàat 3enator gatson is

doiag in...ia relation to delaying tbate and J:a parkicularly

concerned about tbose w:o took the coverage çu January tke

1st of 18q. uhicà :as already passede amd now...you.re

aaking...youere delayin: that until January of .85. Sowe of

us kave already kaken tbat coverage on uniasuzed potorisks at

ten.

TB:SIBENI:

zll righte Senator D'ârco.

S:5zT0: D1z5C6:

Rell. youlre...you#re sayiag tbat ue reduced ik éroa men

Eo five. Is that it? Obe you:re saying ue incleased it froa

five to ten. Okay. Ohy wait a olnete...it was ten wàem

youu .w:en you bouqbt the coverage. it was ten. khem ue

chaaqed ik from...uàen we aade it aandaàorye wi also lade the

provision tbat it would be a ainimu. of ten tbousand dollars.

so. you knoxeu oif you bouq:t the ccverage nc: and it...and

if you have it nowe ites still ten. ltes nok...veere not

cbansing it back to five. Qe#re Ieaviog it at ten. ke.re

just aaking it optional.

PBESIDESI:

Any further discussion? senator Eerpan.

SENZTOB E:gdzH:

Tbank you. I ayologize for risinq a second tiwe.

I...it...it appears tc ae...and I'd like tàe s#onsor at clos-

ing to address tkis. Re passed a bïll last year tkat œade

underinsured Dotorist property daaaqe coveraqe aamdakclye and

there see/s to be...tbis...the apendwent that's in tâis biàl

now is negating that bill by the follouing thinqs; ,it says.
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first oé all. that it only àas to be offered imstead of beinq

a mandatory coveraqe and it only has to be offered once.

Ladies and Gentlemene wkat that aeans is tbat i: you qet your

preœiua notice aftez k:e first of the yeaze tbey#ll bave a

little sticker in along with a1l the other advertising tkat

they have ln tbere tbat says tbat fcr z nuwker e: dollars you

can bu# this coverage; and then. for the rest cf your 11:e.

as long as youere witb tbat coapanye you.re never qoinq to

àear about this coverage again. wkicb peans tàe guy tbat buys

that poiicy doesnet even know tàat ke:s gcing tc be able to

have tàis coveraqe. Aow, 1...1 would susqest to youe if

t:ere gas sense in passing tbis requirewent iast yeare, I

haven't heard sufflcient debate today as tc wby .e sbould

eliminate that coveraqe. and until I bear tkat explanation.

I'* not zeady to approve it. tet we also add opë otkqr

thing. There's a provision in t:e apendlent that says tbere

shall be no liability i/posed upon an insuler under tke unin-

sured lokorist property daœage provision cf sucb coverage if

the owner or operator of tbe ot:er vehicle cannot be idenki-

fied. Aow. thates conkrary to the kind oï provision t:at we

have under other uninsured zotorist coveraqe. 1: tberees a

hit-and-runy your uninsured motorist personal injury lialil-
iky covers you. Tbis aaendaenk says tbat even tkougà it

gould cover you for injurye ik4s Dot going to cover #ou for
property daaage. Xkat is contrary to Khat peoplE tbink

tbey're buying. I donlt know v:y t:e comyaniea :ave :ut tkis

in here. I peany I know vby the coapanies bave put this in

theree tbey wank to save soœe Koney. buk 1et me sugqest to

you that you.re holdin: somet:ing out to the puklic contrary

to what is keinq bouqkt here. If they think t:at theyere

buying uninsured aotorist property dawaqe coveragee and

there's a àit-and-run accidenty they gould expect that cover-

age to apply. As I read t:is amendaent. it wculdn:t. lhat

doesn't aake sense to pe. Ied urge a Nc vcte.
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P;ESIDEXT:

eurtber discusslon? Senator grcce.

SENâTO: E:UCEI

1...1 tkink tbat Ieve bad a chamce and...and reviewed kàe

aœendœente and that senatol Berwan is exactiy correct. If

you read zmendaent :o. 1 and 2 togetber it's a little confes-

inge but if you realize the cbanqes in twc are the operative

language and one is just correcked by kwo. Re preaently kave

a xandatory five tàousand dollar policy reqeireaent for

coapanïes that lssue uninsured Kotorist ccverage. Tbis kill

raises tbat five to ten but removes 1be requireaent it àe

offered, so you now have live kkousand doàlars xortb oé

mandatory uninsuzed Kotorist property dalaqee wbicb if tbis

bill paszed: you#ll have the.u you have notbing. :ut whatever

nothing you have is wortb ten thousand doilarse and I...J

jusk tâink that tbis is...tbis is a kill we oqqbk leave keze.

T:e uninsured aotocist coverage for pzoperty daaage aakes

sense. dy fatàer was involved in aa accident witb an unin-

sured wotorist. It...you ought to have it. 1:e liait ouq:t

to be raised frop five ko teny but we ougbt nok to...rewove

tbe requireœent that it be offered. ;ll kbis says. it bas to

be œade availakle by January the 1st of next yeat. and tkat's

a year.s delay in w:at iz bein: offexed lo the...to the

public.

P:EsIn:NI:

further discussionR Senator Sc:uneœan.

SE:âTOB 5CEB5E:z5:

Thank youe Hz. Eresidenk and aeœbers cf khe Senate. I

tàink this issue is getting blown a:l out of shape. and...and

if possiblee I#d like to Dake a fe* cowœents akout it. sena-

tor :erwan is correct in saying tbat last year we passed a

bill whic: would aandate aninsured property daaage coveraqey

and what Me aandated %as tbak t:e insurance co/panies kad to

put it on your policy unless you carried cclàision ïnsurance
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on your car. ln whic: case you uouidn.t need ity :ut wc

mandated tkat tke insqrance co/paaies put that on the poii-

cies but what happended was tbat tbere Masw..tbere is a qroup

of insurance coapanies who grite :usiness prilarily in t:e

City of Cbicaso, in...1n t:e lnner ciky. wbo wemt to coult

and got an injunckion aqainstu .got an injunctiou against tbe

director of insurance proàibitinq hi> 'rca enforcin: tàat

law. Soy ve have an injunction that flies in 1:e face of wkat

tbe tegislature did last year. %hat tàis ls is an atteapk ko

provide tàe coverage to kbe aotorists in I:linoïs who uapk to

buy tbe coverage aud to get away frca tbe wandatory aspEcts

that caused tbose cowpanies to bling tàe injusction. and 2

t:ink tkat tbose companiese althouqb tkey do aom

have..ohappen to be tbe kind uitb uhich ; relatee tbey do

have. I tkinà: a point and tbat ls tbat there is a different

ball game in Chicaqo as far as t:e àusiness that tbey:re

vritingy aud tbey feel khak in effect vàak ve:ze goinq to ke

doiag is aandating a very bigh preaiua on tbeir policyàold-

ers. Now in downstate Illinois. tbe insurance companies bave

been writius t:is coverage for a preainœ of soaethinq Jike

four dollars a year. Soe ik kas an insiqnificant cost. So.

reallye ; don't think there's anytbing to ke suzpicious akout

whates going on heree ubat weere tryinq tc do and what is

beiag attempted by the sponsor of kke bill and t:e awendaenc

is to o'fer some kind of reasona:le *a# out of the preseot

court iajunction.

P:ESIDEHI:

Furtàer discussion? Senator D.zrco.

5E:à1c: D'A:CO:

tet ae clarify...let me clarify t:e 1av so Me know

wbere...we are rigbt now. gninsured .otozist coveragee

liability coveragee personal liakility unlnsured wotozist

coverage is presently in tàe àaw at a ainiau. cf ten and fif-

teen amounts of limits. Soy there is...ue...you cao't buy
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uniasured lotorist coveraqme personal injuzy coverage ;or

five tàousand dollarse the minimum ls ten. Tkatês the law

rigàt now. That azendment you uere reading flcœ was not tàe

aaend/ent tàat was adopted. Ihat aaendœent wàick offered

uninsured motorisk property daoage coverage and five tàousand

dollar a œiniaua liaits was chanqed to pake lt ten vàicà ïs

consistent uith uninsured zotorist personal llabllity cover-

agee okayz lbatês...soe ten is the zinilu. amount. z1;

rigàt, secondlye it is mandakory to bave uninsured wotorist

liability coveragee and nobody is arguânq tbat :cint. Tbe old

lag...tbe old la* didn#t...did not have an# aandatory ptop-

erty daaage coFerage at all. Tàat was not in tbe o1d law.

ThaL was opkional. last year we passed a lau ko aake it

mandatory. I:e insurance industty cale back apd saidy

listen. we#ve got a problem Mith property daœage coveraqe

because wben a àit-and-run dzivet is invoàved ia

an...accidente supposedly our insured cowes into us and sayse

my car was dalaqed. Ieve got a dent in tbe :enderv got a

dent on the rear panel. and I was hit ky a bit-and

run-driver. It ia very difficult for thea and is very easy

for tbe imsured to aake that claiay and thereês no .ay co

verify whet:er that insured hit a lalg post wkethere you

knov. he @as oQt drinkàng that nigkt and.u ande you knowe

gent up tbe curb and :it soaetàing or whekketv in fact, ke

*as :i1 by a hik-and-run drivez. 5o. tbeu .froa tàe

claimx..aspects of ite it coqld get very ezpenfive 1or iusur-

ance companies, and tâat's why they said. iock. if a pezson

wants ko pay for khis coveragee tben lake it accessible to

hia. :ut by aandating it. ge can get a ;ot of 'raadulent

claims that are unjustlfiakle and t:at4s wby t:e language was
put in there tbat the Ferson :as to be identifïed as to wloa

is involved ia tàe accideat. I donek see any prokleœ wit:

t:e bill. 1...: donet seen Senator Eeraan'a okjectioas. I

think Senator Schuneaan and I agrced cn tbe new lanquage
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after tbe izpact o; tàe bill fro. tbe last-..legislative

session. tklnk ites a qood bill. tkimk it affords al1

insurance companies a...tàe right to offet the insurance and

it affords all khe insqreds kbe ziqbt ko accept that type oé

insurancee and nobody is beinq denied any...anythinq under

any of the policies. 5oe I deflnitely xceld sqyyolt it.

'EESIDESIZ

Furtber discussàon? Senator gupp.

szNàeoE SBFPI

Tbank youe :r. Fresident. ; tàink...aud I'p socry, i

must apologiae for being in tàe insurance husiness. :ut

kkere's a confusion here and I tbink part of ik is from tàe

terls. :hen we talk about property dawaqev noraally we think

that this is dazage tbat we do to ttker Feoyle.s property.

ge get insurance and we get tbe bodily injuzy and pro#erty

daœage. Horaally. tbose words are used lben you#re selling

it and wben you#re talking about it. lhis is what protects

you from recovery or pays for tàe dalaqe tbat you do to sowe-

one else's property. I:e proper ter. &D tke kusiness is

pbysical dawage. Physical daaage is ko your o.n car. T:is is

vhat this covers. It doesnet cover property daaaqe to soae-

one elsees car, it covers physical daaage to ycur ovn veki-

cle.

P'ZSIDEHI'Z

Any furtber discussion? Further dlscqssion? If note

senator gatson aay close. 0he beg your pazdone senator

Btuce.

sENàlen EEBCE:

I do ayologize for speaxing a tkird tiwee but senatol

D'àrcoe if t:e problew is tbat people .:o kave uminsured

zotorist property daœage covetage aIe flliuq claias.

you<-..your languaqe on page 2 wkicà sa#s there is no Iiakil-

iky if...the person who aakes t:e dapage cannot be identl-

fied. tkat cozrects khat wbole problew. tkat's qone. ïou
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just say in your policy this does not cover hit-and-ron driv-

ers, is exactly wàat t:e lauguage is. khat you4v: dooee

alsoe is say tâat tbe policy does not bave to be œandatory

and t:at is a big càange. I agree wltk ycu on 1he part akcut

the hit-and-run driver. If that.s a prokle/ iu your gart of

the Etake. ue ought to exclude tàat covqrage froa property

damagee but to not aake it available and wandatory is a...is

a large cbange.

P8E5IDE51:

Further discussion? âny futtker discussion? senator

Qatson *ay close.

S:HATOB @â1SOH:

gell. tbank you. dr. speaker...or :r. Presidemt. 1be

concern. of coursey is in...in regard to senator têârco's

apendpent and I àonestl; can.t speak that well to it. but we

are siaply trying to clear up a Froble. of a lausuit tkat

happened ïn Cook County and we àave an injumctïon filed ày

t:e court and we#re just trying ko coapiy witb tbat actïon.
The original legislation ehich is supported k#...it kas no

opposition as far as I knouy and t:e oriqinal intent was to

just establis: sone consqper Frotection in regald to Iatios

of surplus to premiuas froa insurance coapanies uit: a five

œillion dollar or less surplus. ;:e idea .as to protect a

consumer againsk tkese insurance ccœpanies vbc are operatinq

in Illinois and œany of them qoin: under. J just wculd

appreciate your support and ask for a favorable roll call.

P:25I2::1:

Question is, s:all Senate Bïll 1867 pass. Ihose in favor

gill vote âye. Those opposed will vote xay. T:e vctlnq is

open. Have all voted who wish? Eave all voted wbo visbz

nave all voted u:o wisb? Take tbe zecord. cn thak question.

there are 31 àyes, 18 Bayse 2 votinq Present. senate Dill

1867 having received the required constltutional wajorlty is

declared passed. Senator :arkbauseny 1868. Senator Brucee
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for uhat purpose do you arise'

5:9::0: ::BC::

z...at...on a point of...of special privileqe and it.s

really a special plivilege ecause ay dauqhtel bappens to be

in this class. The East gicâland :iddle scbool class is in

the President's Gallery along xit: tbeir teackere âlta sgear

and œy uife. Ers. Bruce. &f youed al1 stand and be recoq-

nized by tbe Senate...

P:ESIBEKIZ

gill our guests...

S:NAIOE E5:CE:

. o.and 'mily Bruce.

P:ESIDE:TZ

. . .4ill ouz geests please rise and ke recoqnlzed.

%elcowe'to springfield. senator :alààaqse: oa 1868. on t::

Order of senate Bills 3rd neadïng is Senate :111 1:6e. lead

the bill. Kr. Secretary.

sEC5:TâE:z

senate :ill 1868.

lsecretary reads tltle of kiI1)

3rd readiaq of the :ï1l.

P5z5IDEN%:

senator Earkhausen.

S:%ATG: 2â:K:âU5:N:

:r. President and aembers oï t:e senatee senate Eill 1868

is siœple and straigbtforvard in 1ts concept and impact. It

is, I uill kell you. a hoae role preewptlcp kill and it

is-..it is ai/ed at protecting t:e sale of...of skate lottery

tickets on whic: tbe state :as coae ko depend increasinqly as

a aajor source of its revenuee and it...and lt siwyly says

tâat any kome rule unit in the State is pxohltited froa levy-

inq any éee or tax on k:e sale of.-.of state lcttery tickets.

1'11 be kappy to answer any guestions.

PEESIDEHTZ
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Discussion? senator Collins.

5:XlïO: COtLIXSZ

Yesy question of tbe sponsor.

P:ZSIDAXT:

sponsor indicatea ke'll yield. Eenator Collins.

SEKAIQB cOItI5s:

Does it apply only to lottery tickets:

Pî:s12EN1:

senator Ealkbauseo.

S'xàlon Ez:xBznsf:z

'es. tàat's tbe :ay the bill is gordedy senator follinse

lottery tickets.

P/ESIDEHIZ

further discussion? Senatoc savickas.

SENATO: sâYzcKzs:

@ell. HE. President. I tàïnk we sbould rise to object to

this àill on a feu grounds. 0ne is tke intzusion on bo/e

rule autkority. ânokber is tbat tbere are proposals being

kandieë about to tie in a surtax to the lottery ticàets to be

used for tbe purpose of educatioa. :ac: year we are àavinq a

greater and greater diificulty in a11 o: our coaaunitiese

whether you are in Cbicago or downstate or in t:e suburban

comaunitiese to fund education. It's a...tbey kry on t:e

incole taxe they tty on t:e real estate ploptzty and ft's

very possible that the people aay use tkis option as a surmax

vith the lGttery not interferïng wïtà t:e State's portion or

its s:are ln the lotterl and creatlng a posftion tkat tàe

lotkery vas inteoded in the éirsk placey to kelp éqod edg-

cation. 1 think thïs is a...a question at this point tkat a

fear tàat the Governor's going to try to gxeclude any use of

a...a zunicépality's rïgkt to use t:e lottery. I would suq-

gest t:at we defeat tbis bill aud leave our avenues open. at

least Qntil next Sesslon.

PgZGIDEHI:
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further discussion? Senator Ball.

SE5zTO2 BzLL:

Tbank youv Xr. Eresident and tadies and Gentleaen of tàe

senate. 1...1 rise in opposition to tbis. ïou knowe it..-we

originaily...wàen we passed tbe lottezy it ?as supposed to

increase aid to education, and you kno. Mhat has kappened

dogn through the years. Tkis is another attempt, as senator

Savicàas bas saide tbat vby sàould now coae...ve. at thls

kimey tcy to pree/pt bowe rule? znd g:ile 1:a asking tbate

this is...:r. Eresidente this uill requïre how eany vctes;

P:ESIDING O':ICEEZ (:f5AT6n EEUC')

(sacbine cutoffl...Eall. if you xould contlnue in your

questioning. tbe...weell geE to a ruling for you in a lozent.

senator Bally did yoq have furtber discussionë

s'NzTo: EzII:

:ell, Iel1...2ell yield to soaeone else at t:is tiwe.

PEESIDING O'FICZRZ 45E:âT09 :9DC:)

further discussàon? senator lec:owicz.

SESATOE IECEC%ICZ:

T:anà you. Hr. Eresidenk. nas tbe question keen answered

as far as t:e nuaber of votes required on tàls kill?

PB:SIDING O'/IC::Z (5:NâTQ: B:0CE)

:oy ue:re taking that under advicey but veeil get back to

yGu...

5:NàTO: 1:CB0:ICZ:

Qell, whlle you're doing tbate ;#d pzobakly like to tbeo

speak and address the issue. Eaaically what ge:re doin: bere

is ve#re asking...or stating t:at t*e unit oï local qovern-

œent does not bave tbe autbority if it's #assed by t:e city

coqncil of i/posing any fee on lcttery tickEts. J donet

believe that vhen lottery was originally passed by tbe Eouse

and senake tkat khere were any restzictions; in fact, if you

recall, it passed by a vezyg very narrow nargin.

It...received stronq support by aany of tke people of tàe
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urban areas tbrougbout Lhis State; in fact: ik's pllncipal

sponsor, Bepresentative Zeke Giorgiy 1ed the fiqht ln tbis

battle. It has keen a very vortbykile adventore. in :acty

a...a great pastime for many people in this State. pany

people froa urban areas; and unfortunately. nou, kàis piece

of legislation uould tell the urban areas ok this state that

they don't have any riqbt wbatscever of iaposirg any type of

a kax on an itea tbat generakes a good deal cf zoney tâat

cozes in t:e General Eevenue Fund of tbis state and is sup-

ported tbrouqkout ever# aajor urban area in tbis State. I

think this bill is wrong. I tàïnk tbis kill...goes akso-

lutely in t:e ucong direckion and ik sbould ke defeated.

PZESIDIHG O'FICEE: (S25âT0R 'RDC')

Further discussion: Is there...futtker dilcussiomz

senator Ceângelis.

S:HAIO: nezNGItlsz

Tbank youe dr. Fresident. I rise in sugport of seoate

Bill 1868. It's most unfortunate tbat uee in the General

àsse/bly, on occasion seek to bite tbe band tbat fceds us.

It's allost ridiculous to conteaplate tbat anykody xould have

opposimion to a bill kbak would probikit a tax on a revenue

source. I urge support for Senate :111 1868.

PEESIBING OF'ICZ:Z (SE'ZTO: :EUC')

Furmàer discussion? rurther discussion? senator :ock.

SESZTCE EOCEZ

'àank youe :I. Eresiient and tadies apd Gentlemen of tke

senate. I bave just conferred litb ay conskitqtional expert.

She is Frobably tke...you...lay stand up and kake a bow if

you vish. 1he fact is I truly beAieve. as I indicated in tbe

Executive Coœ/itteee that this fàat out probibition will

require an extraordinary voke. 1...it is

now..no-.-unquestionably a close caile but I aœ urqing t:e

Chair to.ooto suggest very strongly t: the œeœtersbi: tkat we

are specifically probibiting any hoœe rule unit froa levyïnq
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any fee or tax on a function that at tbe aoœent is exclusive

to tàe Statey tbat is t:e sale of lcttery ticàets. :ut tâe

fact is we are probibitinq a home rule unit 'Iow the levy o;

a taxy and in ly judqœente khat requires an extraozdinary
votee and I aa opposede obviouslye as ; .as op#osed in

coomittee. I do not tbink tbat we ought to foreclose tkis

avenue. and particularly for those o: us floa t:e Ccunty of

Cooke I would suqqest very skrongly tbat tkis kas :een talked

about and every available avenqe of sources of revenue ouqkt

to be availablee and if tbe ccunty koazd or tbe City of

Cbicago: vhere I œigbt add elq:ty percent cf tbe lottery

ticketse 1:œ tolde are solde wiskes ko iapoae a tax. we just

ought not prohibit them. If tàey uisb to take that kind of

heate tbat4s wày tbey:te a hole rule unit. 'y jedgwent ls it

requires t:irty-six votesv and I would kope tkat ueere not

even close to that pajority: constitutional or okbergise.
urge opposition to tàis bill.

P/ESIDING O'FICE:: (Sâ:zT0: ::Bc:)

Furtber discussion? Further discussâon? senator dabar.

s:sàlon Hzgz::

T:ank youe 5r. President. I rise in suyport of tàis

legislation. It seeœs to ae tkak frow t:e very beqinninqe

and I ?as one ok those tbat voted in favcr of tàe leqislation

back about 1973 cr :7qe and tbe reason tben was to provide

additlonal source of revenue for the State o; Jàlinolse and 2

tbinà over khe years we#ve seeD an increasinq scurce oé

revenue for the State of Illinois. and weêre constantày

referring and looàinq at our lotkety aoneyy aDd ue waut aore

and Kore lottery money to come in. %hat Meele doing is we're

àelping our lottery people to enkance tbeiz ogeration. :e

just...reestimated tàe value ofo..the budget..-:ureau of the

Budget by adding seventy aillion dcllars for t:is culreot

fiscal year in vkicb we :ope to take that kind ok revenue in

ko pay for educakion and all kbe various fundings of tbe
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state. 5o it seeas to /ee in ary situatïon uhere we tack

soaek:ing onto kbis a/ount of aoneyg ue#re qoin: to iower tke

amount of revenue tkat co*es to t:e state. Ncu it Chicago

wants to set up a lottery systewe tkey cau dc it sepalate aDd

apart, but xe should not allow anybody to tack soœe type of a

kbing onko kkis...tbis systea tbat would detract éro. t:e

aaount o; revenue that we take, and I uould utge that we sup-

port the kill.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (5:HàT:: :n:C:)

rurtber discussion? Furtker discussicn? I:e Ckair is

prepared to rule on Senator Eall's questicninq as to wàekàer

this is preemptive. Bnder section f of ârticle #II of tocal

Governaentg ''lhe General âsseœbly by a 1a* apgroved :# the

vote of tkree-fiftbs of kàe meœbets elected to eac: Bouse aay

deny or liait t:e pouer to taxe/ and it continqes on, Mtbe

supreme Court has stated that in addétïooe t:at tàe-o.tbe

bill nest explicitly skate t:at it is a liaitationêl aade in

facte in section 10-3 6: tbïs zck. it cites a sectfon pur-

suaut to Section...ârticle #IIy seckion 6-Ge kc.e ruii units

are denied t:e power to tax and. therefore. yursuant tc tke

Constitution o: tbe state of Illinois and t:e ruling of this

Cbaire it liil require a kàree-fiftks affirwative voke of khe

Keœbers elected. furtàer discussion? 'urtber discussiom?

Senator Earàbauseo: you way close.

SZNZTOB Bâ:KBABSI::

Hr. Fresident and peabers. I certainly can't disagree

uith tbe ruling of the C:air. I think it's very clear tbat

the preemption of this kind does require a t:ree-fiftks votey

:ut I khïak tkat the opposition of tbe :ïll is...is kuqely

œistaken. For as Senator Ha:ar correctly poinked out a

aoment aqo, we canet deny that any hoae rule unit's tax of

tbe sale of state lcttery tickets will bave sole impacte

probably a very large iapact. on the...2be lotterj as a

source of revenue for this siate. and...and is tkis Body
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willing to abide a...a substantial decreasc in Etate revenues

so as to see tbep going to various boae rule uniks? It uas

argued :y t:e other side tkat bowe rqle uaiks would turn

around and use tkis œoney as a source ofu .cf revenue :or

educatione and yet, I donet think that's at a1l clear. Ikey

gould use it perhaps as a source of zevenue for their o?n

opeEations of local governwent but uot as a scqrce çf spend-

ing for education. Tlat is. in facte wbat Etate lottery

œoney is used fot at tbe state level. zt qoes ïnto

theu .Geoeral sevenqe 'nnd...

PEZSIDIHG OF'ICEEZ (sE5A1On ::BE:)

Excuse 1e. senator :ark:ausen. :ay we àave sope ordere

please. If we can àake our conïerences off thE 'loor. Jf ue

can cleaz the aisle àere. If t:e genklewen in tàe back of

the room can take tkeir conïerences o:: tàe 'lccr. If ue can

clear tàe area behlnd senator keaver's desk and take those

conferences off tbe floor. senator Earkàausen.

S:NzTO: 'zlEEznsf'z

. . .tbe loneye as ve know. fxoœ t:e State lottely qoes

into the General nevenue Fund and o; course cne o: the major

operations . of State Governaent t:at's financed out of tbe

General aevenue 'und is education. zs *as alsc pointed out

on our sidee there is not:ing in this bill wbic: vould pre-

clude any àoae rule upitg including t:e cikyy fzoa estaklisà-

ing its oun lottery. Ié ites felt as...has been pretty clear

in Iecent years tàat t:e state lçttery is successful iD

raisin: significant dollars for the state Govilnœent. perhaps

it lould be equally successful for local qcvernments; and

rather tban contelplating a tax on t:e sale of State lottery

ticketse tke home rqle unit aigkt very Mell want to think

about qolag into the àottery business itselfv and tkers is

Rot:ing in this...tàis bill that would ptevent t:at. So 1...1

tàink what we:re tryin: to do ls too..is tc bead off ky tlis

legàslation a possible aove by umits of local qovernment that
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uould seziously jeoyardize the State lottery as a wajoc
source of...o; State revenue on wbich ue a;l reccqnize we

increasingly depend and.o.and, tâereforee I urgently urge #ou

to give your support to kbis legislation.

PEESIZISG O/'ICZB: l5:KâTOR ::;CE)

The question ise sball senate 5i1l 1868 #ass. Tbose in

favor vote zje. I:cse opposed vote Hay. 1he voting is open.

Have a1l voted vbo wis:? Have all voted w:o vis:? Iake the

record. On t:at question. tbe âyes are 30@ tbe :ays are 22.

none votinq iresent. senate :i1l 1868 àaving failed to

receive the reqolred constitutional majoréty is declared

lost. :enate :ill 1870. senator dakar...read the li14, :z.

secretatyy please.

5EC:E1â:;z

Senate Eill 1870.

lsecretary reads tltle o: :ill)

3rd readïng of tbe kill.

PBESIDING OJFICEE: (S:HlTO2 :PDCâ)

Senator sakar.

5E:âeOB KzHz:z

lhank youy :r. Presidenk and œeabers oé the senate.

senate Bill 1870 allous t:e Dêpartlent cf llansportation to

authorize the.u the release of easeœenks and restoration of

access rights of parcels of land in downstate counties. This

land às no lonqez needed and sbould ke restored ko t:e intec-

ested parties and the result vill be a return cf twenty-seven

tbousand six hundred and eigkty dollars to tbe Eoad 'und. I

vould ask for your suyport.

P:EGIDING O''ICER; 15:5116: E90c:)

Question ise shalle..is t:ere discussion? Discussioo?

T:e question is. sball Senate sil; 1870 pass. lkose in favor

vote àye. làose opposed vote Nay. 1:e votinq is open. Have

a1l voted w:o gisb? Have all voted w:o wis:: lake tke

record. On tbat questicn, tbe âyes are 5:e t:e Nays arB
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none: noue votiug Present. senate Bill 1e70 kaving teceived

t:e required constitotional majority is declared paszed.

senate Bill 1873. Seoator Davidson. Iead tbe bill. :r.

Secretary, please.

SECEETAEX:

Senate Eill 1873.

lsecretaty reads titie of bill)

3Id readin: of khe bill.

P:ESIDING O'FICZE: I::SATOR ::nC:)

senator tavidson.

5:NàIOB 2z:IB5cNz

:r. Presidenk and zeabers of the Eenate. tàe bill dois

ghat it says on tbe Calendar. lhis is a kill tbat caœe fro/

the State Eœployees' :etirement Syste/. qe did add a coupàe

awendœents; onee in the coœaiktee to clalify soae languaqe;

tvoe ve put one on tbe 'loor yesterday kkak thcse individuals

wào bave a vorkaens? coœp. claiz against t:e state as a state

employee whc would receive disability...could Ieceive dis-

ability during tbe tiae tâates being sett:ed if ik goes ko

tàe Industrial Colwissioa tkat if aDd wken a sektleaent is

reached khat t:e retireaent systew could recover tkat kind cf

zoney so it would keep tbe syste? in kalance; and tk'ird.

senakor Beraan put in...on aa aaendzenk that xcqld qive t:e

Càicago Teacâers' netireaent tbe saœe privileges tkat we qave

the downstate teackers last year. âppxeciate a iavoralle

roll call. ; knçw of no opposition.

PEZSIDIXG O'/IC:B: (5::àTG: :n;E:)

Is khere discussion? Senator scbune/an.

5ZNâIOR SCEDS:KA:Z

Question of the spcnsory :r. Presidenl.

P9ESIDIHG O'ëIC::: (E:5àTOa EBBC')

Indicates he will yield. senator Schuneaan.

SENZTO: 3EBn5':âN:

Sqnatore IeD sorry. I was not plugqed lnto tkis issue. is
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the...does this bill increase the unfunded liakility of tke

pension system and uhat is t:e posikion c; khe Pension Iaws

Coaaission on t:e :il17

PEESIDING OF:IcE:I l5::zIcE ::Bc:)

Senatoc Davidsom.

:E:ATOE DZVIDSCHZ

To œy knowledge it does not and kbe Pension laws coaais-

sion reviewed this and all the agendments and supycrt tkïs

bill.

PR:5I2I:G O'FICE/Z ISEAZTQE EBDCâ)

Eurther discusslon? Senator Keats.

5ENàT0n Kfzlsz

à question of k:e sFonaor.

P:ZSIDING OI/ICED: 15;:âT6: 'BBCE)

Indlcates he wi1l yield. senator Keats.

SZXZTOB KEâ%5:

To tbe best of your knovledge. àt's actuarially sound.

If there ls someone could qet us that because lookinq at

thia...

P:ESIDISG OFTICER: (SESATGB E:0CE)

I...1ay we àave soœe ordery please. Senator Davidson is

trying to answer tke...listen to the question so tbat àe

aight ansuer it. Senator Keatsy .ould you repeat youl ques-

mioBe please...could we :ave sole order. ylease. seoator

Keats.

SENâTO: KEz;5:

Thank youe :r. PresiGent. Of the spcasory I.a sayinge

you don'k believe it leaves the fund actuarially unsound.

tooking at it donêt see any way in tbe world that

couldo..t:at this could be an actuarially souod àill.

Is...is tbere anyone ubo could give qs scme specific infotpa-

tion? I just donet see :ow we can coutiooally add tiwe to

the Peusion 'und and not really seem to have funds ccwin: in.

Could sozeone gïve us soae speclfics on uhetber
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tàis...wbetàel kkis ackually is coveredy coskwise?

PEESIDING Q'FICEA: (S:5âTOE E9uC:)

Senator tavidson.

S;XAIO, DâNJDSONI

did not say that it gas actuarially fqrded sound for

the pension systea per ae. %he guesticn asked by Senator

schuneaan was, voald tbis add to any aore of tbe umfunded

liabilitye and to ay kDovledqee no. T:e Pensiom taws study

Coz/ission is tbe ones w:o did tàe research on t:is, and tkey

endorsed tbis and I àavB a long tvo and a half page report

here which 1:1: certainly be glad to give to ycu to zead tbat

tbey suppott kàis and endorse it a bundred pezcent.

P:ESIDISG OE/ICEZ: 15EHATO: EAUC')

Senator KGats.

SENATQR EEà%S:

Okaye 1...1 appzeciate tke t:oughts cf t:e Peosion taus

Commission, altbougb we#ve all seen soœe cf t:e tkinqs

tàeydve recoaaended that a lot of us didnet necessarily

reco/uende but vhak youere sayin: is tbis is actuarially

uosound tbene that this is not funded.

PEESIDIXG OfFICERZ 45:::10: 'E0C:)

Seoator tavidsom.

5;NâT0: 2â#I2S6N:

Qelly don'k know ubat youere tryinq to get at, is tbat

ve all know tbat tbe different yension systeœs bave soae

unfunded liability, buk to my knowledgev this does not add to

aay aore of tbat by tbis. Tbis ?as a zequest ày tke state

Eaployees: Eetirement Syste/ ko cozrect an ite? wàich caae

out ok last year:s àille and twoe t:e Pension Iaus Copliasion

did do t:e research on it and they endorsed it a hundred #er-

cent t:at tbis uas a...a favoralle situation :ar as the #en-

sion laws ïelt in relation to the retire/emt systeœ.

P:BSIDISG 0ë';CZ9: ls':âT05 59uc:)

Senator scbuneœan.
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SENATOB SC:B:::à::

Thank you. :I. Eresident. I apoloqize for speakln: tbe

second tiaey but I feel a little bit responsik:e for lringiog

this bill to a halt :ere. first of all. t:e...I...I nou bave

in front of De the report o; tbe Eensicn tags coaœit-

teeo.ocoœaission and they do recoaaend tbat tàe kill in its

initial stages be approved. làey aiso say àbat tbe agendlent

that is attacbed ko tbe bill bas litmle or no additioaal coat

impacte aad I tàink under those conditions...ue can approve

tàe...tbe bill. But I:d like tc say this to youe seoator

Keatse.o.senator Keatse Ied liàe ko lake a point to jouy if I

may. Those of us ubo are on the...on tke Pension tavs

Comaittee. franklyy are soœewhat cfïended v:en ycu pake a

comment of the kind tbat you did. ge repeatedly staod on tbe

rloor of this senate and on t:e Ploor of tàe soqse and alque

aqalnst unreasonable increases in pension funds. 1he biskory

is that the Pension lavs Coawission :as arqued against tkose

and this Iegislature àas approved tbeag and :or you to indi-

cate otheruise is. franklyv soKewhat insulting to tkose of us

who sit on tbe Pensicn Iaus Coœaissïon and...and hope tbat Me

cau bring about soze financial responsikility in a1l these

pension systeas. ID this patticular casee tbereês vezy

litkle. if anye impact om the.o-on the unfunded liability of

tbe fund and tbe Pension laks Coamission kas agreed that tàe

bill ougkt to be passed.

PBESIDISG OFFICE:: (SE5â1OR E:UCE)

Furtber discussion? Senator Davidson say close.

5ENâT0R 2âR12S0::

âsk for a favorakie vote.

PPESIDING Q:'1EE:: (SEAAIOB ::0C:)

Question is, shall Senate Bill 1873 pass. Iàose in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote Hay. I:e vctinq is open. Eave

all voted wbo wisb? :ave a1l voted uhc wish? Take the

record. 0n that question. tàe zyes aIe 5;v t:e says are
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nonee none...2 voting Present. Eenate aill 1873 bavinq

received t:e requlred constituticnal pajozïty is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1875. senator Grotbezq. îead the hillg

:r. Secretarye piease.

SECEETâE':

Senate Eill 1875.

(secretary neads tltle of 1ill)

3Id reading of tbe bill.

PAASIDING OFFICES: (SE'âT62 BBBCE)

Senator Gtotkerg.

5ENàT0B GECTEEBGZ

Tbaak you. :r. President and fello? senakors. Senate

Bill 1875 as aaended is the bill that enacts t:e tecknoloqy

innovation aDd ccmwercialization gtants and aid and the coun-

cil thereto uithin tbe Office of Dccze aDd it enlarqes the

pouers of that office ko aake specific grants to universi-

ties, private not-for-profit research centers and sxall busi-

ness for those buslnesses uho do not àave tbe strenqt: tbep-

selves for R and D ïa the Stake of Iliinois and it qoes ko

Illinois businesses. I would be pleased tc taàe questions on

the subject. Ites been rather widely discussed, and if not

anything furthere know of no objection. wculd ask for a

favorakle roll call.

P:ZSIDING O':ICE:: (EESATO: ::0c:)

à1l righte is thele discussionë riscussion? 1àe ques-

tion isy shall Senate Eill 1875 pass. làose ln favcr vote

Aye. Tbose opposed vote Hay. Tbe votinq is oyen. Eave all

voted %ho xishë nave all voted uho wish? lake tâe recozd.

On that questione t:e âyes are 55e the :ays ate oone, none

voting Plesent. senate sill 1875 bavinq received the Iequéred

constitutiooaà majority is declazed passed. senate :ill

1876, senator %eavet. Eead the biile :r. seczekaryy please.

SEC:EXAS'Z

Senate Eill 1876.
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(secretary reads tïtle o; lé11)

3rd readinq of the bill.

P:ESIDI'G O''IC;:: l5:NâT:: PBUCE)

Senator Qeaver.

SEHAIO: %EzY:::

làank youe 5z. Fresident and pe.kers of tke Eenate. Tkis

bill lould ylace tbe State facilities coœaonly known as t:e

Illiuois Kedical Center wbich are now under the ccntrol oé

tùe various agenciea occupyiog tàe tuildinqs under tke con-

trol of Ceatral sanagement Secvices. 1he bill also alters

C:s's police powers to allow us to take over the function of

DKHDD police force MhicN...currentl# provides secuxity for

these facilïkies. 1àe aaendaen: to the rension Eode are

included to allow tkese epployees' #ensïon keaeiàts to te

transferrede and fimally. tbe bill deletes refelences to

facilitïes wbic: CdE bas eitber surplused or aold. 2f

tberels any questione 1:11 be happy to ansqez tke/. lf noty

I#d appreciate a favorable roll call.

PBESIDIHG O:'IC:â: (5E5à1:E E:DC:)

Thates all rigbt. Is tkere discussion? Eenator som/er.

S:NATO: 5O::E::

:r. Presidente you.a.you will yield, wonet you. senator

keaver? Is there-..l just notïced tàis right now and I

s:ould have asked you before but didn:t have a c:ance. Js

there a provision in...on an aaend/ent om tbis bill wbicb

resurrects an old bill that lost concernïng tlirty-year

leases?

PBESIDI'G 0::IC:B: (SâHATO: E:UCE)

Senakor :eaver.

SENà%O: @Eâ&:2:

Yes. I tbink Senator Elooa aDd Eenator Vadalabeoe have

put an awendœent on wkic: identïfies kuo locations in tbe .

State wbicb tbey could possibly gc into a lhirty-year lease

if ponies are approprïated for tbose leases.
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P':SIDING OëY2CEE: (SENAIOB E:0CE)

senator Soazere bad you concludid? senatcr Blocwe d&d

you bave a question? Is there furt:er discussion? furtber

discussionz T:e question ise shall Senate Eil; 1876 pass.

Tbose in favor vote âye. Those opposed Moke Nay. T:e vokioq

is open. nave al1 voted wbo uish? Eave all vcted u:o wisk?

Take tbe record. On tkat questlony tke zyes aIe 55e tbe 'ays

are none. none votïng Present. Senate 2i1l 1876 baving

received khe required constitutional aajority is declated

passed. Senate B1ll 1878: Senator tonakue. :ead tbe bille

:r. secretary. please.

SEC::TZNRZ

senate Eill 1878.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

3rd readinq of the 1ill.

P::5IDI:6 O':IC:': (SEKZTOE EEBCE)

Seaator Donabue.

SEHATCE Ce:znoEz

Thank you: :t. Fresident and fellog senators. senate

Bill 1878 cleakEs the Child Enforcelent Tzust 'und kàat vill

be beld uith tbe State Treasuzer. 1:e fund Mill consisk of

Federal Grants, support payaents received tj the Degartmeat

of Public âid and incenlive payments tbat are received ày

ot:er states. 1he Deparmment of Fublïc âid does..asuypolt

t:is and I knog of no opposition to tàis aeasule. I uould

hope for a favorable roll call.

P:ISIDI:G O''ICER: l51:âTO: E:0C:)

Is rbere discussion? Discussiono çoestion ïse ska:;

senate Bill 1878 pass. Ihose in favor vote âye. %'hose opposed

Fote Nay. The voting is opea. Have all vcked w:o wish? :ave

all voted .bo uish? lake the record. cn tbat question, t:c

âyes are 56, the Xays are noney none votïng Eresemk. senate

Dill 1878 having received tbe requized constitukional majoz-

ity is declared passed. Senate :ill 1879. senator scbaffer.
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gead t:e bille :r. Secletarye Flease.

SECEETAE'Z

Senate Eill 1879.

lsecretarz reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the till.

P:ESIDISG OT/ICERZ 4s:<zI0B EEBCE)

Senator scàaffer. ànd, senator scbaffer. @EEK. Peoriay

requests perœission to tape t:e pzoceedings. ; don't kuog

wketber t:at vas given earlier or nok. 2s t:ece ieave'

leave is qranted.

E:Nz1O9 SCBZFFE::

I should first alert tbem this is not tbe pay raise àiil.

This is the Depart/ent of 'ublic zid kill tbat rrovidese

qeite siwply. thak a cbild sball ke considered to àe livlag

vith a parent or pazents if tbe cbi'd is aàsent from tbe

parent or parents bome only in order to regularly attend a

schoole college. qniversity or to receive techpical traininq

desiqnated for preparation of gainful ewploy*ent. sipply

put. we bave a probleœ in t:e state tbe depaztaent wishes to

address of pinors applylng for yubllc aid at tàese valious

universities and :iqher education amd...amd vocationaà tzain-

ing facilities vhen. in facte tbey are stlll kbe legal

responsibility ok their parent. and witkout this lanquage,

apparently. the department ïs running intc some probleœs.

1:11 be bappy ko answer any questions. I a? not aware oi an#

opposition.

P:E5I2ING OFFICZZ: ISEAATO: :l:cE)

Is tàere discussion? Dlscussion? kuestion isy shalà

senate :iàl 1879 yass. Tkose in favor vçte âye. Tkose

opposed voke Nay. l'he votinq is open. Eave all voted w:o

Mish; Have al1 voted wbo Mish? Taàe the xEcozd. Gn tkat

questiony t:e àyes are 56e the Nays aEe nonee none votin:

Present. Genate Biil 1879 baving zeceived t:E zequired con-

stimukional œajority is declared passed. senate bill 1eE0e
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Senator Donabue. :ead the bille :r. Secretary. please.

SECBEIZE'Z

Senate 'ill 1880.

lsecretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd readln: of t:e bill.

PBESIDING O';ICEE: l5::âTOD ::UcE)

Senator zomabue.

SEHZIO: Do:zBo'z

Thank youy 5r. Fresident and tadies and Gentlemen of the

senate. senate Bill 1880 cokrects in our statutes soaetkin:

that ve can report a fawily and qze asu .priaa

facie-..evidence tbe palents w:o bave tàe second illeqitiaate

cbilde and 2 tàiak tbat ve need to chanqe tbat for Departaent

of Public àid as well as DC5#. âgain. tbeze is no known

opposikion. This is sopetbing khat really ve need to correct.

I could àope for your favorable rcll call.

P::5IDIN6 OJFICZZ: 1S:NâTOn 2EDCE)

Is tbere discussiom? Eenator Coliins.

SENATO: CG11I5S:

A question of tàe sponsor. I...I1w aorry. 1 really didn't

hear your explanation.

PaESIBIKG G'/ICZB; (5:Nâ1O: ERUC')

senator zonabue.

SZHATOB IOHz:BE:

Eight nowv in tàe statutes. as J enderstand it. we can

use a.w.for child akuse and uhat lave you aqainst a faaily

that has the second illegitimate chïlde and we do not tkink

kàat khat is correct. ge want to eliainate tbe secomd

as...as use as evidence. I aean. it#s sowetkinq tbak is

reall: needed.

P:ESIBING O':ICE:: (SE5ATOB ::BCE)

senator Collins.

SEHâ;0: C0ItI55;

Is it...you could...
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PRESIDING O'FICZB: IGEHATO: :9QCE)

senator Donabue.

SENATGa DONzHUE:

âll riqbt, what..-wbat it...riq:t noxe we can say a

faaily is umsuitable or a parent is unsuitable if they àave

tMo illegitiRate c:ildren. and I tbink that tkat needs to ke

ckanged.

PEESIZIHG O'FICCBZ (S::AIOB 2E;C:)

rurtber discussion? Question ise shall Senate B11l 1880

pass. Tboae in favor vote zje. lhcse oppcsed vote Nay. Tbe

voting is open. Have a1l voted wào wisb? Have al1 voted w:o

wish? lake t:e record. On tàat questione t:e zyes are 5Je

t:e Nays are nonee none...2 votinq Fresent. Eenate 9ill 1e80

having received t:e requïred constlkuticnal majority ïs

deciared passed. Senate Bill 1881. senatcz geaver. Aead tbe

kille 5r. secretary. Fàeaze.

SECEE1à:ï:

Senate Eill 1881.

(Secrekary reads 2itle of k1ll)

3rd reading of tbe kïll.

PEXSIDING O'FICEEZ (5E5zTO: EBBCE)

Senator keaver.

5ENAIOB %EAVEBZ

Thank you: :r. President and aeabers of tâe Senate.

Senate Bilà 1881 does just as kàe Calendar states wit: one

addition. It aœends tàe 'urchasinq âct to allcw state aqen-

cies to buy natural 9as froa a gas kroker witbcet foraal lid-

ding if it can produce savings over :uyinq suc: gas frçp a

local distcikukinq coapany. If zbere ace any queskiops. 1111

be bappy to ansver tbqœ.

PBESIDI'G O'/ICE/: 15:5AT;R 2î;CE)

Is tkere discussion? Discussionë çuestion ise shall

Senate Bill 1881 pass. lkose im favor vcte àye. Tbose

opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have a11 voked wbo
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wis:? Have alI voted who vish? lake t:e record. On tbat

question. tbe âyes are 55e tàe :ays monev none votiog

Present. senate Bill 1881 àaving received tàe cequixed con-

stitutional œajority is declared passed. senate Bill 1882.

Senator Geo-xaris. âead the billy Br. Eecretary, please.

S'C:ETAB':

senate b&1à 1882.

lsecretar: reads title of ki1l)

3rd reading of t:e klll.

PBZSIDIHG O'AICIBZ ISISATG: EîuEE)

Senaiot Geo-:aris.

SENAIO: 6Ef-:znIS:

:r. President and tadies and Gentlewen of tbe senate.

thisy tooe is the saae as it teads in the symcpsis. lt œakes

eligibility for qeneral assistance dependent upon a person'a

ineligibility for Federally funded.o.refugee aid. Jn otkec

words. if tkere is refuqee aid availakle, tken we donet have

to use State funds or use federaz funds. and 1 aove 4àe pas-

sage of tàis kill.

PDESIDIHG QFFICE:Z (SE:AIO: E;Bc:)

Is tbere discussion' Discussion? T:e queztion és. skall

Senate Bill 1882 pass. lkose in favot vctf zye. lhose

opposed voke Nay. I:e votïng is ogea. Bave al1 voted wào

uish? Have al1 voted wbo visà? Kenny. lake t:e record. cn

that question, the zyes are 56e the says are nooee none

voting Present. senate Bill 1882 having received tbe required

constitutional aajority is decàared passed. senate 2ill

1883. senator scbaffer. sead t:e bill. :I. secletaryv

Flease.

s'cgzlânïz

Senate :ill 1883.

(secretary reads title c; :ill)

3rd reading of t:e àill.

P:ESIDIXG Q'FICEB: 45E:â1C: â:tEI)
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senator Sckaffer.

SENàIOB SCHA#:E:Z

:r. Pcesidente this is another Depart:ent cf Pqblic zid

bill whicà si/ply Kandates that attorneys or anyon? repre-

senting a plaintiff tkat is an...a Departœent o; Public âid

recipieot to Botiïy the deyartpent when a Iien is filed on

behalf of tbat recipient. 2he problew is that ue u&lI ccca-

sionally see a pqblic aid recipie:t involved 1ne let's say,

an autoaobile accident who has extensàve aedical bills. %ey

Eàrougà tàe norœal course of *àe gzeen catdy pa# mîoae wedi-

cal bills. those bospital billse and at a suksequent date tbe

recipient is successIul in a lawsuit or leqal action to

recoup the cost of kbose wedical lills and presupably otàer

dalagesy :ut in this casey veere talkiaq œedical bills, and

the department does not kaow about it and tbE departpent is

never giveo a cbance ko recoup tâe...tbe funds. aa tcid

khe iœpact on t:e State Treasury could ke several million

dollars a year. âqaine I:a unavare of any oppcsition.

PEESIDING O'FICER; (SEHATG: ::Dc:)

Is t:ere discussion? Tàe questlon isu .senator :erman.

SENZTOZ E:::âsz

@ill tbe sponsor yield.

PBZSIDING O:#lC:Ez l5:5âT0: ::uC:)

Indicates ke wil; yield. senator Eer/au.

SENAIO: 'E:szs:

Tbe prisent syske. is tàat tbe depart.ente wben they pay

bills that arise out of an automobile accldent, serve a àien

on t:e.-etàe recipient and t:e prcvider and t:e attorney.

:o? does this bill cbanqe tàat procedure?

PRESIDIHG O''ICE:Z 15:XâTOP EB:EE)

senator schaifer.

SENATOR SCHàF:EDZ

àre you talkins about ordel of payaenk in...;4œ...I'K

sorry, I:a not sure I understcod your question. ; kandle
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public aid bills. I try and skay away frow k:e legal sknff.

PQESIDJNG OFFICER: ISAHATO: E:BC:)

Senator Perman.

SENATOB EEE5â5:

This appears to sài't the burden of collection froœ 1Ae

Deparkment ok Pablic âid to tbe recipienk's attorney. Is

tàat wbat ik does?

P;ESIDING O'FICEB: (SESAIO: E::E:)

senator Sclaiïer.

SANATOE SCHZFFEAZ

Noe there's no--.no burden at al1 otkez tban for k:e

attorney to notify the departwent that a...a legal actlon is

underway in which t:e recipient œay be tke keneficiarye tken

kbe departœent :as to follow up on its own to zecoup wkatever

is an appropriate amount. I wig:t addy J didm't uant to add.

tàat there's also protection that tàe departpent uill nok

collect anytkinç khat would jeopardize the ieqal fees froa

beinq paid. I bake to ad/it t:at 'cause q#a not sure I:p

that kild akout it.

PXESIDIXG OFFIC:RZ (S:SATGE EEUCE)

Senator Eeraan.

S:5zTO2 BEE:à5:

kell, I'a glad to hear tbat. but a cllent copes in to see

me, àe's been involved in a personal lnjuly accideot. ne

went to cook County Bospital and I doo.t knou wketàex puklic

aid :as paid the biil or not. I settle.tà: case for tbe

client. I make œy fees off aDd I give everytking else to m:e

client. A year later tàe departaent vrites we a lettel and

sayse we paid t:ls bill. Mhat's wy exposuze?

P:ESIDISG O''ICA:Z 4S::âT0: ::u<:)

Senator scbaffer.

SENATOE SCHâ/'ERJ

Ky friends over here are uonderinq lhetàer you4re con-

cerned if àe goes to...a lauyel otàer tàan yoursel: or
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just.o.no. a little-..a little ligbt humcl kele. I...okaye

welle I...that's tbe way #ou figure it and we:re tryin: to

get you an answer. interpret tbe lanquagee and I...J.

againy...l just interpret it as saying ié...if it:s a client.

there appears to be no languaqe helee guite frankiy. tàat

would :old #ou liable for so/eone you dïd not know was a

public aid recipient. âlthoug: at the ris: cl soupding a

trifle cynicale I would tend to tbimk that a...a counselor ln

the noraal conduct o; his businesse in wcndering :ov :is

bills were qoing to be paid mlght deteraine a personês soqrce

ol incoae just in tke.o.genera; conduct oï the operation and
deciding éees and payaent procedurese and ; suspect at tbat

point the lawyers voqld becoœe aware of whftber a pezson vas

or was not; bqt I suspeck you bave a vety good defenae in

t:at if you...if you do knov. therees notking lhat aypears to

be in t:e law that wopld hold you liable in tbat case. kut

obviously. if you kmew...

PBESIDISG OJ'ICEB: (SE<ATO: :BBC:)

senator Eerœan.

SENATOB :EEKZHI

kelle hereu -berees your prollea and...and a very typical

sitoation. There are all kinds of benefits tbat reclpients

receive. and I can mell you that the ialye: lany tiaes does

not knov ào? those uere paid. 'or exaaplee a client can àave

private insurance and ke can bave a qrmen card. and uhen

tbe...and wken you receive k:e bill fro/ tàe doctor wbere

it.o.wbic: ia tàe source that you usualiy get the bill étoae

you donet know vhetber that bill bas been paid or gaid ày

insurance: private. or paid tbrougb a green card; and I uill

tell you that in kbe noraal course of tbese caeese i; Ehis

bill puts the burden on the atkorneye every case is qoing to

involve a deluge of notices from tbe attorney tc' t:e Deyart-

went of Public Aid. Tbey canet sïft tbrough tbe stuff tàat

khey know about nowe let alone start to siïk tkrouqà otber
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materiale and ïf tbis àill passes as I tàink it is explained.

youdre putking...it sounds good but ït's not going to work.

:ay I suggest to you. either lek#s pqll tàe kill cut and

let's take a look at it ketween nov and tcœcrtcw or...o< qet

a...a better track. Il1 not auare that the department loses

its processes now. Tbey know ky lookinq a't tbe medical

records tàat thej pay for wketàer there uas an accident

involvedy and when tkey...vâen they find that cut, tbey serve

a lien. No case is settled vhen that lien :as been fàled

because àbe lien is served on tàe insurance cpapany. sowe

you:re aaking the attorneye and I:œ not suze ke àas aDy obli-

gation and I'a not sule t:e bill ïs even enfcrceable. to àe

the collectïon agency or even to notify yuklic aid. ; think

you're infriaging upon t:e client-la@yer re:aàioaskipe kut

that's anctber qqestion. But I wil; tel; you t:at if this

bill passes as you:ve explained ite every person tbates

involved in an accident. the lawyel is autoaatically qoin: to

send a letter to public aide and you're nct qcinq to 'acbieve

w:at I think you want ko ackieve. I think it#s got to àe

tracxed in a Kuch...more care<ul way. Ncu tel: me àcw we can

look at tbe Ianguage. I have no prcklea kecause .wàen tbere's

a lien liled koday. public aid collecks its aoney. but J

don't think tha: by placing t:e burden on tke lawyer tbat

ypu:re going to achleve anytking.

PEZEIDISG 0#:ICE:: (5ENâTOE â/UC;)

furkker discussion? Senator Lec:owicz. c:. apd...and

2ay I...senator tecbowicze i: #ou xould allow ae...

SEXATGE t'CBO9ICZ:

I zove tke previous questïone :z. President.

PEESIDING OYFICâ:: ISENATC: 5:0C:)

zll rig:t. Rs there éurtàer discusslono senator

schaïfere you /ay close.

SBNATO: SE:AFFSZZ

Yesy 1...1 think.--senator Berlane I tkipk you've Dade a
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good yoint and 1et me suggest this to ycu, J intend to kalk

to the department. I would prefer becaase of vàere wc are iu

t:e process to sead tbe bill to the Eouse :ut to address tkis

proble? to t:e departpent ando..and ask tbep tç seek sowe

sort of a solutioa. I believe I kave accurately yresented

the bill and that you kaveo..t:at.-.tkate in facte detected a

defect. I would also suggest to youe one of t:e proàleos

tbough 1or tbe departœeot is tbat tàere *ay in fact àf an

acciGent and aayu .a person aay àave iegal tteakœent and be a

year...a couple of years dogn t:e road before leqal action is

filed, and the department may never know akout tbate and xe

are talking in teras of million dollars...severa: lil:ion

dollars a year potenlially t:at tbe tazpayErs of Ebis stake

are entitled to get back; and would ask youl iodulgence

tooe.that I would give ;ou ay assurances that we would weet

uith the deparkmenk. and I think you:ve got a good proklem

t:ere aDd tbey bave a defect ïn t:e bille ku1 ites one I

think I would prefer at this tiae to have wolked out in tke

House and give you tbak assurance tbat I will . certainly ask

tbe departaent to get togetker ultb botb of us and see if we

can get soae languaqe over tberee but at tbis stage o: tbe

game. I think we should go forward kecause we arey I telievee

talking about several zillion dollars of taxpayerse funds a

year.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICE:Z lS::zIO: :BUc:)

àll rigbt. QAAD-TV bas asked leave to fila t:e proceed-

ings and àssociated fress is requesking lEave to sboot stil;

photoqraphs. Is t:ere leave? Leave is qranted. 2:e qees-

tion isy shall senate :ill 1883 pass. ïbose. in favoc vote

Aye. Opposed vote Nay. Ihe voking is opem. Eave a1l vcted

uho visb? Have all voted .ào wish? Have a11 voted w:o uish?

Take tbe record. On that question. the zyes are J9e tke

Nays are 9, 7 voting Preseot. Senate Bill 1883 havlng

received the requlred constituticnal aajority is declared
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passed. Senate :ill 1Ee7, Senator Jereliab Joyce. lead the

bille :r. secretarye ylease.

EHD CF ::E1
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ZEEL #2

S'CEEIAE'Z

Senate 'ill 1887.

lsecretaly zeade tïtle of 1i1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PâESIDING Q'#ICE/: 15:5â1*E :EBCE)

senator Jereaiah Joyce.

5E:àIOR Jzn:ilâ: Jolc:z

Tkank youe :r. Fresidenty mewbers of tbe senake. sename

B1l1 1887. permits a lender in a revolviuq credit situation

involving amounts in a assess of five thouaand dcllars. to

take a secruity lnterest in a land txust and tàe beneficiaà

interest in tàe land trust. As yoq knoly ue passed imto lag

last year, a aeasure tbat peraits a secruity interest in teal

estate under Illiaois la# land beneficial lnterest in a land

trusk is personality. 5o. tbis kind oï does what ue thoqqbt

we gere doing last yeaz.

PEESIDIAG 0:;IC:E: 4sE<zTcR :EBCE)

Discussion? giscuEsion? senator Geo-Kar:s.

S::àTO: GE6-EàEI5;

Nill tbe sponsor yield ïor a question?

P:ISIDING O'FICEE; (S;<âT6E E::Cf)

Indicates he will yield. senator Geo-xaris.

SE:ZTO: GEC-EânI5z

xy analysis says tkat tbis kill allows lenders to secure

revolving lines of credit over five tkcusand dcllals o; lene-

ficial interest in land trust. Jerrye vould mind explainlng

jusk exactly what you can do? ...tbe beneflcial inmerest in

iand trust is a-.-axe considered perscna: property. Nowe

vould you just give me a capsule for a vetsion just vhat your

bill doesy kecause I#w rot quite clear frcw the analysis.

PEESIDING O/FIC:B: IS:NATOB :EBCE)

Senator Jereaiah Joyce.

SESATO: J'E'KIAH JOICS:
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If youo..vant to 9ek yourself a line cf czeqdity a revolv-

ing line of credit. and tbe lender uants security and àe

vants iu...in...in alounk of...in assess oé five khousand

dollarse then àe viià not give it you unless you have

soze...kave security. 5ow: you uant to pu1 up land as secur-

ity, under our law nove if the land is in a iand truste you

would have to take it out of a land trust in crder tc reader

tkat as security.

PEESIZISG O':ICEB: (S:5z169 'SBCE)

senator Geo-Karis.

SENAIOE G'C-KABISZ

kelle under khe 1aw nou. vhat we can do is assiqned our

beneficial interest in that trust to tbe lender.

P:ZSIDING OF'ICE:: (5ENâ;O9 2:DCE)

senakor Jereaiab Joyce.

SENATO: JEEE:IAB JOXCEZ

Ko...no we understand tkat laod ln t:e trust is peraonal

property. 1...1 donêk know...I donet know under Illinois iauy

2ay be Senakor Berœan o: Senator...Rustcay ;...J donet know

under Ilzinois law if..oassignaent of a lenefïcial interest

in a land trust can ke iaken as secutity. dcnet knox.

PSESIDING O'YICE:: (:::âRCB 'EDCE)

. . .senator Geo-Karis. Further discussion?

5ENâ%O: GE0-Kà:1Sz

. . .the only tbing isy it can...senatcl Eerœan coucurs

witb Ke on it. but tbat#s *ky I was wcndezlng vhy it *as

necessary i; it's...iï you feel that it will ke easier .ay àe

itls better for soaeome vbo owns...yào owes monEy to 1et tbea

àave a lean or-..ites what..etheyere asking tbatu -ge release

of the security interest. :igbk? lhates Mhat you4re asàing

for. kell. w:en you sign a beneficia; interest in a

trust..oin a trust. in the land truste youere doing exactly

tkat, but Iem just wondering ?:y the bill *as necessary

considerinq that vea..ié we bave a trust ve caD assign our
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beneficial interest in that trust to the lender. Tbat#s all.

P:ESIDIHG O''ICA:Z 15:5:102 ::;cE)

furt:er discussion? senator JerEwiab Joyce.

5ENàTOE JEE:EIA: JORCEI

àsk for a favorakle roll call.

PBESIDING O':ICX9: (s:5âT0n ::OCE)

Question is, sball senate :i1l 1887 pazs. %hose im favor

vote âye. those opposed vote say. ;he voténq is open. Have

a11 voted who wisho nave all voted who uisl? lake the record.

On thak question, the àyes aIe 55e tke Hays are none. none

voting Present. Senate Bill 1887 bavinq received tbe required

constitukional aajority is declar/d passed. senate Bill 1888e

senator Hedza. zead tbe bill. :r. Secretarye please.

SECBZIZB';

senaàe ëill 1888.

lsecretary reads title of àill)

3rd reading of the :ill.

P:ESIDING O:#ICE:: (S::ATOR EEUCE)

senator Nedza.

SENAIOB HEDZAZ

Tbank joue dr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemem of t:e

Senate. senate :ill 18:6 brings Illinois law into conéor/ity

with the federal lax. It *as respect to tàe Garns St.

Gerzanee wkicà *as yassed by Conqress and khat specïfically

qranted authority to regulators to establish liliks for

loans. I:at:s tàe bill, I kno. of no ogposïtàcn. ; Mculd

appreciate Jour favcrable consideration.

PIESIDIHG O'FICEE: (Sâ:zRO: EîuC:)

. .eis tàere discussion? çueskion isy sball senate Ei12

1888 pass. Ikoae in favor vote iye. epposed vote say. 1he

voting is open. nave all voted *ho wish: aave all voted w:o

wish? Take khe record. En tbat questione the âyqa are 5q. the

Nays are none. 2 votin: Present. Semake 2i11 1888 haviaq

received tbe required constitutional la3ority is declated
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passed. Senate Bill 1889. senator Berœan. Senate Bill 1892.

Senator Bock. senator îocke for Mhat purpose do you arise?

5E:â%O2 FGCKZ

Tbank youe :r. Presidente tadies and Gentleaen of khe

Senate. 1892. 93 and 9% are tàose àills inteoded to ke t:e

vehicle for our discussion on tbe gorldes FalKe tbe proposed

expansion of sccoraick flace and tke touris. proqram for kàe

State of Illinois. âs Ieœ suree all are avaree tkere :as been

ao enormous aaount of vorà by a task force aprointed ky tâe

Governor and tke four tegislative leaders and Eepresenatlves

of the Rorldes Fait àutàoritye dcformick Place in tbe city o;

Chicago. Tkey are schedulëd to peet next ueeà and finalizeg

we hopee their recoœaendations on tàe sixt: day cf June. Tor

everyones inforaation: what I propose to do and later I will

ask tkis Body to iamediately consider and adopt a senate

reso:utione g:icb uiil specifically exeœpt tbese kills froa

our senate deadlimee wkich is obviously lcworzcw. znd for-

tber. xedll call for a coaaittee of the gbole beallng next

week, so thate all tbe œe mbers o: tbe Senate wi1l :ave a

opportunity to understand from seccekary izalerg frow :r.

Aires and gepresenatives of Kccor/ick Place and tbe Depart-

ment of Tourisp Just exactly what tbey are prcposinqe be con-

tained ulti/ately in these bills. so for tàe lo/ent. to alay

any fear: tâese lills wiàl not be aoved and wil: latez

today or at t:e appropriate timee vben ue qet cn the crder of

nesolutions. ask tbat ve resolve to have a Ccamittee of tbe

kbole beatàng for tbis purposee so tâat everyome is aware of

ghak is conteœplatede and fart:ez that these bills wil; be

then exempted froœ t:e deadline and Me can ccnsider tkeœ in

June and t:en send thea to t:e Bouse ïor the Ecuses consider-

ation. âàlo. /e...

PBESIDING O'/ICE9Z 15:5ATG2 ':BCE)

Alrigbt...

5:NâTO8 EOCK:
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. . .allow ze alsc, 8r. Fresidenty to indicate tbat àt ïs

tàe intent of the Cùair after discussion kitb Eenakor fbilipe

that we uill be workfng straïght throuq: unkil six o'clock.

It is pretty obviously tàat we will...of necessitye ke here

toœorrow. %e uill get tbroug: I bopee tke Calendar. Iqln tbe

corner. if you willw after consideration ol 1957 and kefoze

we get to the hospital cost contalnœent or t:e czder of

necalls. we will àave the opportunity to brief. J bope in our

respective Caucus. l:ere are a nuaker of :ills to be placed

on t:e recall list and kbose vill ckviously 1e done later

today. In the Keantï/e. I sugqest ve just pove on khrougà the

Calendar.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: l5E5âTO: E:UCE)

Senatol Eeats. for wbat purpose do you azise?

SExzlos EEâIS:

lhank you. :r. Eresident. Just to wake a request to-..our

Presidenty no objection to anytàing youeze saylng. kut-..we

aske is a favor as legïslators. vit: the tbree bills dealïng

gith three separate topics. vben we get lo *be CoaaâtteE of

tbe kbole, can xe have dccorœick Elace feyarate ïroœ the

Morld's fair, kecause a 1ot us haypen tc favor oDe of tkoae

and not tàe otkere et cetera. 5oe tkat t:e k:ree kills deal

wit: tàree seyarate issues.

PEESIZIXG OF#ICEEI (S:Nâ'OE ::DcE)

Senator Bocà.

SENATQE EOCKz

Tbata..tbat request is entirely reasohabl'e ànd'.the answer

is yes.

PBESIDIXG O'FIC:R: lSï5âT6E ESUCE)

ruItber...1896. Senator Bol/bezg. gead kâe biliy 8r.

Secretarye pàease.

SZCBAIA:XZ

Senate Eill 1896.

lsecretary reads title of ài1l)
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3td readinq of tbe kiil.

PBESIDIHG O''ICEZZ 4SENZTO: B:uC:)

senatoc Holakerq.

SZSJTQE EOIKEEBGI

Iàis legislation establishes a disabied persons identïii-

cation card and ?as suqqested ky a tasà force wade up of dis-

abled persons. It has several aajor benefits, *be éact tbat
they would be :olding this identification card. I uould alert

persons to tbe fack tàat special services ?ay be needed ky

the disabled persou iu case of an accident cr an eaergency.

ân exa/plee would be a death person .ho is in...keen involved

in a traffic accident aod zigkt need special coamunicatlou

assistancey Mben be or sàe arrives at the àospital. 0t a

person vbose apeec: is afiected ày cerekra; paisye might be

aistaken by a lau enïorceœan officer as telnq lntoxicated. It

would verify a disabllity of purroses of receiving zpecial

rates or services oïïezed to disabled persoss. such au a

reduced rake for ad/ission to a fairy wovie oze so fortà. It

would reduce the nuœker of pbysicians...certificates needed

by a disabled person in order to receive asslztance cr bene-

fits afforded to kkew and certain current skati laws. Jkês

skrictly voluntary. it's at no cost ko the désabled person.

it would be issued b# t:e secretary of state. Jt uculd

include on tbe carde t:e type of disability, and the class of

disability. It is so/ething khat we have vorked ont wità t:e

Secretary of statee all tàe various depaztwents kbat have

been affected. bave sign off on the bill. làere#re in agreq-

œent uith the bill. as amended and ; would ask :or your sup-

port.

PRESIDI'G OF:ICEEZ (5E:4TOR ::BC:)

Discussion? lbe question 1sy skall senate :ill 18...5ena-

tor temke.

5':à1Q: I:HK:

Just a queskion of the sponsor. Eid we...; kmov
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scme...had soœe friends in California were...tkey fought to

keep t:e palsy off khe blrtà certificatee kecause Ibere.s

some gloup insurance coppanies. yoe...youru .yGur bave palsy

or you put your disaàled. they.-.ycu canet qit grou; insut-

'ance for the family De/bers. znd tbis is a very serious prok-

le/. and I kope tbat.u l know weere tlyirg to :eày tàese

peoplee :ut in soze res#ect we Kigàt ke burting khe/e if

we're goiug to raise their group insurance rates or tkey

can't group insurancee and thisw.-by doin: tbis, tbïs pigkk

set a presedent where they will be branded as palsy victiœs

or disabled and...tkeyell be...stopped frcw qettânq insur-

ance. And I know the insarance indestryy they unsclupulous.

ànyway tàey can get an extra kuck, tbey#àl do it.

PECSIDING Or:IC;n: (SEHATGE 2:BC:)

senator Eolzàerg.

SEXATO: :OI:::9G:

Senator teakee tbis particular piece of iegislation is

strickly voluntary and no one wbo does not wâsk to #artici-

pate will need to do ao.

PBESIDIAG Q'FICEBZ IS:NZTOR :E0C:)

Furtber discussion? The question isy s:all Sepate :il1

1896 paas. lbose in favor vote zye. Tbose og#osed vote say.

T:e voting is open. Have all voted *ào wis:2 :ave all voted

?ho wisà? Take tke record. fn that questicne tàe Ayes arE 55e

the Hays are none. 2 voting Present. Senate 'ill 1896 having

received khe required conskikutional aajozéty is declared

passed. senate :ill 1897. Senator sangweister. Senate 2i1l

1905. senator Smith. âead the bille :r. secletaryy please.

SEC:EIAEI;

Senate âill 1905.

lsecretary reads title of ki1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

P'ZSIDIXG O':IC5B: 4:â5âTG: 2::C:)

Senatoz Slitb.
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SESATQE SMITHZ

Iàank you. :z. President and to the Keabers o; Ihe

Senate. senate :ill 1905 autborizes tbe Departaent cf Puklic

âid to negotiate aqreements with social setvice agencies to

opecate a de/onskration project, wklc: autkotizes under mbe

Ooinbous Beconciliation âct. Ibe pcoject is structured to

train t:ose elegible for AFDC. and tkat is 'amiiiEs %ità

Depended Cbildren. âs bomeœakers. our bome healtb aidsv

describes t:e services that skall be pcovided to t:e elderly

or the disabled persons. lhis private project is the apprGval

of the Departaent of Fublic àide for the depart/ent tkat

feels that senate Bill 1905. becauae of thE yrojeck Nouàd

enbance kbe departwent self support efforts ard.then proaise

possibilities to the #eople wào are part oé faailiEs eit:

depeaded cbildren. I ask tbat you look at tbis favorable and

give us your vote.

P:E52BIXG O''ICE:Z 45E:zTcE :En<:)

Discussion? Discusslon? Tàe question is. shall senate

Bill 1905 pass. Tkose in favor vote zje. Tkose opposed vote

Nay. 1he voting is open. Have all voted w:o wïsà? Eave all

voted vbo wish? Take 1he recordë 6n t:at questione tbe zyes

are 52. t:e Nays are none. nome voting Present. senate Eill

1905 baving received tke required constétuticnal aajority is

declare.u pass. senate Bill 1911. senator Iq:k. fead che

bill. Hr. :ecretarye #lease.

SEC:EIZ:':

senate Eill 1905.

lsecretary reads title of 1i11)

3rd readinq of t:e kilà.

PPESIDING O:;lCE91 (S:SATCB :5BC:)

Senakor lufk.

S::àT:E îB1T:

Tbank Jou. dr. Presidente tadies and Gentleaen of tàe

Senate. Last yeal thirty-three Col/qniky CuzzEncy :zcbanges
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were tewporary closed and during tàat #eriod, it dlscovered

tbat the Ccaaunity Culrency Exchange âcte tbere was an

absence of statutorily laoguage designatinq a receiver, wàen

tbe curremcy c:ange became insolventy bat senate :ill 1911

doese is names the director of tinancial institqtions as t:e

receiverg and specifies :ov asseta are to be distrikuted to

tbe claiwanks. lbis lille is introduced at t:e request oï tàe

Attorney General. 1:11 try to ansxer any quyskions or pove

f or its passaqe.

PEESIDING O'F.ICEBZ ls 'szrzt): E:BCE)

Discussion? Discussïon? lile quest ion is e shall senate

sill 19 1 1 pass. Those in f avor vote zye. 'Ihose opposed vote

Kay. ''lle voting i,s oyen. ilave all vcted Mll wïsh? aave all

voted *ho w ish? Take t:e record . ()zl khat question . the z yes

are 57 . k be Nays are mone . none vot i nq 1) resen t Senate E.i 11r

19 1 1 having received tlle required coostitutional wajorit y

is.o.declared passed. senate 'ill 19 18e Eeoator Nedza. sena-

tor Nedza. Senate Eilà 1920, Genator Darzok. Eead the àill .

:r. secretary, please.

SECREIàE'Z

Senate Eïl1 1918.

lsecretary reads kitle of :il1)

3rd reading ot the bill.

P:ESIDIXG O''ICEEZ 15:::112 EEBC')

Eenator Darrog.

SZ:ATO: Eâ:EO9z

Thank youy Mr. President, Ladies and Geotleaeu cf tbe

Senate. kàat tàés bill does. is raise tbe cak ïor tkE aetro-

politan downskate civic cenkers floa seveoty-five aillion to

a hundered and mïllion. ât tàe present ti/ee if xe xere to

approve tbis bill as it is. with no source of revenuee it

would Jeopardize our bond rating. It's ay iDtention. if...i:

tàe Senate...

PZESIZING OFYICED: ISENATOR :5;Câ)
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khoa...wait a ainutey can ue :ave so/e ordez. please? Can

we take so/e of tàe Caucus of: t:e 'loor? Senator Darzog.

SENàTO: 2zEE69:

. . .thank youe :r. êresident. zs I was salingy if rbis

bill were approved uithout a revenue sourcey tkere's a pos-

sibility tbat the bcnd ratings would be jeoyardàzed. âx wy

intention, t:at if this lill is approved ky t:e senate to

:old it over in tbe House, ko see what a occuzs in later part

of June witb regard to new revenues and new souzces of sup-

port éor tàe various projects througboet t:e Etate sucà az

the. 'ccoraick Place and tàe @orld's Falr. Jt is not œy

intenkion xo put khis oD tbe Governorês desk. qnlezs in t:e

closing days of June there are soucces of revenue availakle

for tke increase in tbe Bondinq Fvnd. Ee qlad to answer any

questions.

PBESIDING OJ;ICEEZ l:ExâTc: E:BCE)

niscussion? senator Dezngelis.

sE:àT0n Deâ:G:LIs:

Question of t:e sponsor.

PnESIDING O:JJCEE: (SI:ATCR :EBc:)

Indicates he wil1 yield.

S'HâIOB 2eA:G:I2s:

senator Darrowe vkat is the cu*ulative total apcunt of

obligations. if tàe propose civic centers xonàd it be passed:

unpon t:e state cf Ilàinois?

PEESIDIHG O'FICEB: (5:5A1Oa :::CE)

senator Darrçw.

S'NATOE :âE:O9:

I#a not aware of tbat figuree 1...2 aœ kowevere auare of

the fact, tbat if...at the present timee I kelievey there's

akout two or three pillion dollars aonually availabie. Ihis

bill actuallye wculd kenefit t:e existin: civic cenkezs kbat

are not funded mole tban it would have bemeiit tke Dufage

Civic Center or tàe Quad City Civic Center or 1he Pekln Civic
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Center.

PRESIDING O''ICEB: 15:::161 B5;EE)

senator Deàngelis.

SENAIO: teâ:GEII5:

kelle would #ou believe t?o hundred and fifty-six million

dollars.

PBESIDIXG OFYICERZ 15::âT62 EIOCE)

Senakor Barrou.

SENZIOB 2:8:69:

Ies. I...I...Idd believe t:at figuce, ites...it's a com-

siderable a/ount of zoney. :elve been creating civic centers

over the last few years. but ue would be rigbt kack in the

same posture we are mow. 9e would not ke fundinq al; kkose

civic centerse we would perely be funding yrobakly onE Kayke

two saall onese if xe raise tbe cal.

PZESIDIHG OJ#ICE:: IS'HZTO: :5BC:)

senator zeângelis.

SE:âTO: ZeASGELISZ

@elle Senator narro/. you know, :...1 tàink tke bill

ought to be tidied up a little bit lo indicate exactly uko it

is and bov œucàe because what we:re doinq :eze is creaking a

real false ezpectation and uben tbat ezpectatécn level rises

so stronglye tâere's going to be aaence a/ount cf pccssure on

t:is Body to get t:at bonding li/it to includE tâose otker

civic cenkers. àod I tàink you.re doing soœet:ing a ratker

dangerous here.

PEASIDIXG O::ICER: (5â:âTO2 2:BC:)

rurtber discussion? furkher discussion? Eenator Darrowe

t:e càair àas taken a look ak your pazticularly yiece of

legislation. It appears because tbese are G: bonds or nGvcnue

Bonds tbat tàey w1ll require a three-fifths votee is

that...is tbat what you bad inkicipated? âlriqkt. Ir a qqick

readlnq of t:e latter, it looks as if tàis would requite a

three-fifths vote and tbat it does increase tbe kond autkori-
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zation frow sevenky-ïive xillion to oae hundred ailllon.

senator Earrow aa# closE.

SESAIOE tz5B0%:

Tbaak you, :r. Eresident. Tbereês no guestion...

PBESIDIHG OT:IC:9: ISEHATGE BBBC')

Zxcuse me. senator Darrow, if ve just baveu .if we could

take soae ouz Cancue o1f t:e Floor...certainly kappy to have

our House ze*kers bete. if ue could just :et Eenator Dalro?

conclude. hels a forwet House weaber and xe xant to afford

bim every courtesy now he#s Senate. senator Earrow.

SEXATQE tzgRck:

Thank youe :z. Presïdenk. 'kere's no gvestion tàat yhere

ve defund all tbe civic centers. tkis cak uould have to

be...arranged to a considerably higher figore. khat I'n

attewpting to do kerey is ralse it by tventy-five pillion

dollars to aake a possibility of ïunding sowe oé tbe civic

centers if new revenue are availakle. 'ou ligkt say tkat tâis

is a vekicle for donwstate civic centec suypcrters. Once it

gets over into kàe House. we wil; see what developsy wbak

will coœe about in later June. If no funds are' availalle as ;

said. if ao funds are available fcr the projects up in Eook

Ccunty, of course tbere will be no funds available for tbe

dowastate civic ceuters. however. if 'qnds azE available for

the korld's Faire for t:e dccoraick Flace kxpansion and

things of tàis nature. Be could use this...tbis legislatioB

to see tkat therees soae fundinq availakle for downsatte

civic centers. lhat's the purpose of thE àill. it4s Dot

a...it's not qoimg to be placed on tàe Goveznores desk ïf

tàing don:t work out right: so that we...there#àl ke no Fcs-

sibility of jeopardizin: the bonds or tàe kond rating. I'd
ask for a favorable vote.

PE:SIDING OT:ICERI lsl:âlc: BEMCE)

Question isy shall senate 2ill 1920 Fass. lhose in éavor

vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Ibe voting is open. Have
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all voted uho wish? Have al1 voted ?bo vish: lake tbe recocd.

On tàat questlone tàe zyes are 38# tbe Aays are 16g vcting

Present. senate :ill 1920 having received t:e required con-

stitutional aajority is declaled passed. seoate Eill 1924,

senator Dezngelis. Senate Bill 1925. senator Eloo/. senator

Bloowe on t:e eloorz senate Pill 1927, Senatoz Philig. Sena-

tor blooz. did you wish to call 1925. Eead tbe bille 8r.

Secretarye please.

S:C5â1AB':

Senate ëill 1925.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of tke à1ll.

PDESIDING OFFICEB: ISENZTCZ E;;CE)

Senator 'loow.

:::âIO9 ELCGBZ

Thank youe dr. Presidente 'ellog Eenators. senate Eill

1925 migàt ke desclibed as an oœinbcus adainistrative rules

:ill. Durinq the preceeding. twelve aonths as weeve done our

five year reviewe tbe Joint Comkittee on Adainistrative Bules

:as found various qlitches in various departaeots requlatory

sche/es. ànd tbe bill itself t:en basicallyw establisles fees

for various agencïes that we're câargipg fees witkout

Statutorial autbority and basically cleans uy cther aatters

regulatory. I Mill ansxer any questionsw ctberwise seek a

favorab:e roll call.

P9ESIDIHG OrëIC::: IS:SATO: :5DCE)

Is tbere discusalon? Discussion' 1he questicn is. s:all

Senate 2ill 1925 pass. Tbose in favor vote âye. Opposed vote

Nay. T:e voting is open. Have all voted who wisb: Eave all

voked who vishz Take tâe record. Cn tkat qoestione the âyes

are 57e t:e #ays are none. nose voting Eresent.' senate Eiil

1925 having received t:e required constïtutlofal œajority is

declared Passed. zlrigkt. senate 2i1l 1927: Seoator Pbilip.

gead k:e bill. sr. Secrekarye please.
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SEC:ETAB':

senate Eill 1927.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PHZSIDIXG OFEICEEZ (SISATCR :îBC:)

senator Pkilip.

5ENâTOE P:IlIP:

T:ank youe :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentleaen of Lke

senate. senate Bill 1927, as aaendede aaends t:e 'uàléc 'und

and Investaent âct. the State Finance zct. t:e state :onies

àct. It ptovides tbe interest on lonies earned by kàe state

Treasurer go back to the General fund: unless otbervise pro-

vided by law. khat bas bappen is we#ve had a nuwber o;

lawsoits over the State of Illinois trying tc gqt t:e inter-

est wade oa Stake poniese aad wàat this doesy gqlke frank:y,

is ansger tbat question. I be...I...I know of no opposition.

1:11 be happy to ansver questïons.

PEESIDIHG O'#ICEaZ (SESATGB EEUCI)

Is tbere discussionz Discussion? Cuestion isy shall

Senate Bill 1927 pass. Those in favor vote âye. lhose opposed

vote Hay. Tàe voting is open. Havi all voted who vish? gave

all voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that guesticny tbe

àyes are 56e tbe Kays are none. nore votinq Etesenk. senate

Bill 1927 :aving received the requized comstitqtional major-

ity is declared paased. senate Biàl 1928. seoator Dezngelis.

read tbe bill. :r. secretaryy please.

S'C:ETARRZ

Senate 2i1l 192:.

lsecretarz reads title of bill)

3rd reading oï tbe bill.

PEESIDING O#rIC2n: 15::â1GE E50C:)

senator teàngells.

SENATOE DeâNGEtI5:

Thank youe Kr. fresident. Senate Bill 1928. provides that
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khe Deparkaent o: Central 'anagewent services administered

the unindeœnifications under a hundred and fifty tàousand

dollars. It uas furthered aaended tbat forces tbe court oé

claà/s to reviev it and it was a subsequent aaeodaent by

Seaator Etberedgee tbak deals wit: tkea unimdelnifyinq on a

per/issive basis. reasonable board of scbocl trustees. :ell

be kappy to ans*er any questious, if nct ; urge its adop-

kion...passage. whatever it is.

P:ESIDING O'ëIC:B: (5:5âTOR :5BCâ)

Discussâon? Discussion? T:e qeestion is. skalà Seuake

Bill 192: pass. Those i n favor vote zye. ehose opposed vote

Hay. Tùe voting is open. Have a1l voted w:o wisk? EavE al;

voted wbo wisb? Take tbe recozd. cn kkat queitione k:e àyes

are 57# the says are noney none votïng Eresent. senate Eill

1928 âaving received tbe reguired constituticnal zajority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 1929. Eenator :afkbausen. sead

tbe billy :r. Secretarye please.

SEC:EIZ:'Z

senate Eill 1929.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PEESIDING OF/ICEBZ 1S:NzTO: BEUCE)

senator Eark:ausen.

S;5z1O: :z:E:âBs:N:

:r. Presidente melbers of the Senate. senate Bil; 1929 is
!

a product of a recoaaemdation of Jay carr andjcopes lroa t:e

Departoent of Financial Institutioas. It Mould lessen t:e

requirepents on kàe deparkâent in..-in pukliskinq tbe divi-

sion of the uniforœ disgosikion of unclailed pzoperty. 1:e

Givisàon of unclaiaed ptopelty Mould only have to pukàis: t:e

naze and t:e address of..oof insucance and enewity policy

bolders and their addressese rat:er tban t:e 'policy number

and the specific amount of the yolicy ls t:e law nou

requires. zs a Eesult of t:e Freedom of lnfczaacico zcty
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passed last yeare in order to comply Mitb tbate t:e depart-

œent gould bave to start publishing tbe...lhe Folicy nuwber

and awount under t:e present law. lhee-.tàe division is nou

only publisbing aames and addresses and tàe general aatuce

of.-.unclaiœed propertye rather tkan specifïcally t:B policy

number and t:e aœount. Soy tbls is to ccnfçrm xitb tbe

existencinq practicE of the Departaent of financia; Insti-

kutions. It is: as I said, recoaœeadation of the Joint

Committee on âdœinistrative Eules. It was yasled unanimoosly

in our copwittee with and know of no oyyositioo. vculd

ask for passage.

PNESIDING O':ICAZ: 1S:5àT6; âEBCE)

Is t:ere discussion? Discussiop? çuestion is. shall

Senate Eill 1929 pass. Ihose in favcr vote âye. Ihose oppcsed

vote Hay. Tàe votioq is open. Have all voted %ho viak? Have

all voted who wishz qake tbe record. on that question. tbe

àyes are 56e the Nays are none, none votinq :resent. seoate

Bill 1929 havinq received the required constitutional aajor-

ity is declared passed. Senate :ill 1930, senakoz EtkeredgE.

nead t:e bill. :r. Secretarye please.

ZCTISG S:CREIARIZ 1'n. fEEHâ:DES)

Senate Eill 19J0.

lsecretary reads titie of kiàl)

3rd reading oï the bill.

PEESIDING O'EICZ;: (S::zT6R ::BC:)

senator Etàeredqe.

EEXATOE EIEEEZDG':

ïesy :r. Presidente tadies and Gentlelen of tàe seaate.

This àill changes Illincis 1aw in respect to taxatiou o; 5u:

Cbapter s. Corporations and it brïnqs our 1aw lnto ccnformity

wit: the recent cbanges aade in 'ederal iaw. ; know ol no

opposition and I...if tbere no questlonsv tken I uould ask

for a favorable roll calà.

PRZSIDIXG Q'FICER: ISEHATOR :EUC:)
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Is t:ere discussionz Senator Sckuneaan.

S::â%O: SC:BSEHAN:

ghat arE tbe specilic chauges youere talàlng aboutv sena-

tor'

P:ESIDING QF#ICEB: (5:5âT6: 2:UC:)

Senator Etàezedge.

5ENzI0R EIHEB:DG':

. . .primarilyy changfs in terminclogy.

P:ESIDING OF'ICERZ (5â5àTGE PîUCE)

Senator scbuDezan.

SENZIOE SCnD5Edà5:

No particular tax ippacte tken?

P:ESIDING O'FICEPI (5::âTCE EEDCE)

senakor EtkeredgE.

SCHJTOE 'TEEB:DG'Z

There would be a very-.oa very *odest kax ippact.

If...vhich would be on tàe plus side ae faz as tàe state of

Illinois is conceroed. Euty tbese

areo..there...there:s...tlese are tec:nical 'çàanges that's

fairly lonq tou .and difficult for Ke to...to sua/azize

tbese. Senator. but 1...1...1 bave khea kece and al1 we do is

to conforw ourselves to Federal law.

PEESIDISG OY:ICZEZ (5:5â16E :50Câ)

eurmher discussion? furtàer discussion' Eke question &se

shall Senate :ill 1930 pass. Tbose in favor vote àye. opposed

vote Nay. Tàe voting ls open. Have all voted w:o wish? Eave

al1 voked wko wish? Take t:e record. On that questione t:e

Ayes are 56. the Nays are nonee none voking fresent. Senate

Bill 1930 àaving received tàe requized constitutional œajoc-

1ty is declared passed. Senate Eill 1931. senator :ecker.
l

senator Decker on tbe Floor? senate Eill 1932, senator Geo-

Karis. senate 9il1 1933. senator temke. nead tbe Lill. dr.

Secretary, please.

âCTING SEC:EIâS':
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senate Eill 19Ja.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

3rd readinq of tbe àill.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICEBZ (5:XATO2 E:OCE)

Senator lB/k6.

SENATOE 1EdKE:

khat tàis bill doesy is allows tke Ethnic Herïtage

Cozission to except privati funds froa ytïvate zources.

There's no state Koney ïnvolved. I think it's a good amend-

œent. It also sets up tàe Zthnic Heritage çolaission 'unde

whicà is audited b: the àuditor General and dispursed by tke

Ireasurer. 2t subject to t:e approprlaticn power of tbe

Legislative. I tbimà ik's a good kill. I asà fct it's adop-

tion.

P:ESIZING OF:ICEDZ (5:HâTcB :::C:)

Is there discussion? Discussion? senatcr fkilip.

SENAIOB PBIIJFI

Tlank you, dI. Fresidentv Ladies and Gentlemen o:

the..-tbe Senate. If I reaewbet correctlye tkis was a bill

L:at wasy :o* should I say ite left in Eules Comaitkee and

tken I understande aaended on t:e 'loor. ; tkouqkt we bad a

general understanding and agreeaent that the ccpwittee System

has korked quite uell. T:e Bules Cowœittee bas done a gcod

job. :osk ok the coaaittee kave dome a good jo: and ; thiok

on that kasisy we sbould vote So on tbis kill.

P:ESIZING OF/ICE:Z IS:SATOD 'EOCE)

:ay ae have scse ordere please? %e can take so/e of our

Caucus.--senator Grctberg: did you àave..-senalcr...

SEKATO: GEGIPEEGZ

Iàank you. ;r. Eresident, only...

P:ZSIDIKG OF:ICE9: 15:5AT62 ::DC:)

Senator Grotterq.

S:NâTOB G:OTBEBGZ

.. .only to read a rigbt ko wy lead#t:s reaarkse
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tbat...vhen we brougbt tàis issue before t:e kody the ot:er

daye the sape issue ke rejected it and woqld ask tkam you

reject it again.

PAESIDISG O'FICE:Z IS:KAIGE E:BEE)

Further discussion? senator Leœke aay clcsE.

SENZIO: IE::E:

Ansuer to senator Pàilipe t:is :ill I Mas told ày ay

leadership wissed tke call kecause tbey didn#t FQt it oo t:e

sheet and gas supposed to be out of Bules. I was tcld tbat

tbis bill was coaiog out of Eules. lf tbeze was...if I was

lislead, tken let it :e misiead. but let.s get lnko tbis idea

of private funding. 1he âaericans and 1be Ethnic Ecaaunity

say, that if there's no state funds available ïor the Ethnic

Eeritaqe Coœwission to operate. Ihey want tbe cpportqmity as

tkey have done in t:e past. gben tàey couldn.t qet lortgaçes

froœ t:e banks. they build buildinq aod loans. %ken they

couldn't get Doneyu .insurance frop tbe.-.kig insuraance

cowpaniese kbey started their own 'arrel socities. Tbey tbiok

in tbe âaerican Zthnic Coanunitye they bave sowet:inq qood

goinq. Sczething that creates a lnterc:ange ci Ielationship

between tbe various Ethnic Groups tbat wake up llliocis. lt's

nice ko see tke kids froa Caprigleene apd the kids froa

aobert Taylor Holese tàe kids fzop East 5,. touis get
togetker witb t:e kids frow ?J neiqbàorhood and ftcm otber

parts of the State to excàange qood-uill aDd friendskip.

That's wàat this prograa does. Itês nice to eee these chil-

dren go to tâe veterans hospitals and respect ,uhak tke vet-

erans have sacrificed and it's nice to seE iittle kids qet

toget:er and put gifts together to...and perforp foz tbese

veterans wbo bave been forgotten :# our Goveln/ent. by aany

of our people. It is still a relations:ip, vàïch tàe zaericaa

Ethnics have alvays :ad wkether tbey ke â'zca. Polis: cr

Letuig and tbey kave always been prcod of first àeing a âaer-

ican and then proud of tàeir culture and tàis is wbat uelre
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trying to establish. Illinois is a lfader in tkis field. ke

bave been conmacted by œany statese we kave leen coatacted ky

iakernational people. we bave beeno..yes: by the zzms

services. ke bave been contacted Xy t:ea. because they wanu

to put these programs fortb ln tbe...in tkelr...in their

cazps over seas and in stateside. Tkis is a good yrogtam.

This is one ol tàe better progra/s tbat Illinois bas puz

forth and tbis is khat the àmerican 'tbnic PeG#le bave only

asked. ke are.e.if you canet give us aoneye at least give us

tàe opportunity to raise our aoney a=d put on oQI woney euaan

Belations âck. ask foz a favorable adoption.

PgESIDING O'FICEE: lS::âT62 E:0C:)

Question isl shall senate Bill 1933 pass. Xkose iu favor

vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. 1be votin: is o#en. gave al:

voted w:o wisk? Have a1l voted .ào wisb? Take tke record. Gn

that question, the âyes are 38y the Nays a:e 13y J voting

Present. senate Bill 1933 having Ieceived tbe required con-

stitutional aajority ls deciared passed. Eenate Bill 1935.

senator Narovitz. :ead tàe bill. :r. Secretarye Fiease.

ACTIHG S'tl'Tz:lz 1::. 'ESHA:VES)

senate 'ill 1935.

(secretary reads tâtle oï ki1l)

3rd readin: of the bill.

PEESIDISG O'FICEE: IS'SATC: :5gCE)

senator Karovitz.

SENATOE :à:O#ITZz

Tàank youe very pucke Kr. fresidenk and xembers of tbe

senate. senate 5ill 1935 is t:e coabonatiom o; exatensive

discussions uitb a varity of interest tbrcuqbGut the otate on

the issuing of pursing hoae refor/. 1:e bill @ïl1 prcvide tbe

kind oe nursing koœe prograas that we want in tâe State. Gne

vbic: aandales tougâ enforceaent on those uho give pcor qeal-

ity of care ande.-bopefully putting those pool operators out

of busimesse those subquality operators out of kusiness by
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substancàal fines and yet is feared o; tbose operators wbo

fora kbe vast œajority of nursing bo/e pzovïdezs in tki state

of Illinois. ând I uould like to add tbat xe:ve àad full cor-

poration and now full support from t:e hcpes fcr aqinqe tbe

couucil on loag-term care. the Illinois Eealt: Care zssocia-

kion, âttorney General, Neil Eaztiqan's cfficee state:s

zttorneye gailyês ffficee zepartaent of Euklic Bealtb,

Departœent of Public àid, Illinois Citlzens :oI Better Care

and many other groups across t:e skate ol iilimcis uho bave

worke: witb us to finally coae u: witb a yackaqe tbat ue al:

can support and everybody is on koazd vità. 1be bill

ficilitates tbe return of Eesidents 'unds upon bis or àer

death. It creates new requirewents for nursinq hope adaission

contracts. It gives law enforce/ent agencies cpen access mo

inspect facilities uhen violatious are sqàpected. It revises

the standards for denial of a license to oyerate a facility

or for suspension cevecation or refusal of a license. Jt pro-

tecms tbe nursinq bone in reporting a eœerqency situaticasw

w:icb are liïe tbreatening. It qualifies the dizector of t:e

Illinois Departœent of 'ublic nealt:. Jt qualïfles kis powet

to grant or rewiew the uavier of a facility ccwyliance vit: a

rule or a regulation. Ik protects tàe privacy of nuraing boue

residents during a investigationy so tlat tbere uon.t ke any

reprecussions upon his coaplaint. It œandates a director oé

Departaent of Public nealt: to reqaest a states atkorney oc

the atkorney general ko co/œence cràainal actions when tke

coœplaint involves criainai abuse or oeqlect. it mandates a

coroner or a oedical examineres inquest epcn a suspicioqs

death of a resident in a nursing bope. 1m establishes class

three felony for intentional abuse aad a cfass four felony

for gross and neqlect of a nursiog kcme residemt. It izprçves

pàblic inforœation about nursinq àole Iules and pukiizes vio-

lators. It draaatically shortens tbe tipe fzazes ïor investi-

gations and hearings of suspected offenders tc avoid addi-
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tional suffering by abuse or by a neglected patients. Ioo

often todayy these 'hearings go on for taI to long of tipee

wonkhs and Ronths and wonths. ke put a tlae fzaae in here so

tbat these hearings will not go one for a loag time and these

serious li'e threatening situaticns w1ll àe terœinated Mitkin

tbirky days and tbe kearing process will ke tezpinated xitkiu

tkirty days. It requires a ne. eaergency evacuations #lans

and proper Kaintenance of equâpmeot and facïlilles at nursinq

homes. It requires a state central :otline ïor cowplaints in

regardinq nursirg kowes. and I wust say that in discussions

wit: the Departmeut of Public.-.zide Fublic Aidv Public

nealth and the Departœent of zging, ue:re goïng to àave addi-

tioaal consumer inforœation wbo vant tc send tkeir fawily

lembers or friends or relatives to a nucsirg kcœe and uant ko

knov v:ich of t:e quality nursin: boaes. lhere#l; be addi-

tional public inforpation forthcowing froa Fuklic aealtb and

Public--oand the Departœent of âgïng. T:is is a excellant

piece uk legislatione we...we worked on ét for Komtâs aDd

months. 1...1 want to coaaend Senator Deângelia for :is cor-

poration and a bipartisan effort to get this legislation in

forz that nou tbe providers are suppottive oï. 1he zdvocates

are supportive ofe tbe Governpent people are supportive of

and provldes us wit: tàe klnd alendwent to t:e sursin: Boae

lefor? àct of 1979, that evecybody can be prcud o;. I solicit

your suppolt for thls landmark iegislaticn.

PB:SIZING O'/ICE:: ISâHZTGR ::gC;)

I kave Senators Bigney a=d 'awell. Senator Eégney and

Selly. Senator :igney.

SZNATO: âIG:EX:

Question of tàe sponsor.

P:ZSIDING OJfICE:I 15'5A1fE B:BC')

Indicates be *ï11 yield. senator :igney.

S:NATOB :IGKEX:

ïesterdaye as was seated :eree an aaendvent was sliyped
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on tbere that I thinà was...klat cawe from tke long-ter/ care

folks and sowetbing to do with the feq schedulpe if I Etcall

and without really.e.any explanation as tc what ve were

co*aitkiug ourselves to in..ein Iegards to éees. Now, mhaà:s

an entirely nek issue aDd I ?as lust vondezinq if you could

give us a little explanation of...of that structure.

PEESIDING O'FICEEI (SEHâTG: ::BCE)

Senator Karovikz.

SENATOE Kà:6VI1Z:

. . .I#m happy to do that and I zight add Iigbt froa the

very outset that before this aaendœent uas put on. it xas

brougàt dovn and s:own to the Governores Eïfice and mo Jia

Beilly before the aaendœent was :ut on and theu .and ;...cnly

agreed to Full this kill back-..after shoxïnq it to t:el and

teliing tbe. t:at kbey :ad full knowledge of tàis and.-.ue.re

not goin: to oppcse.-.tbat aaendpeat. 5o. I dàd Ekat only

uith full knowledge. This...that aaendaeot puts the rate

increase for bo/es tack to...to June...lanuary 1st c: .84,

instead of July 1. :84. It increases a reiœkulsœest to tàe

sixty-fift: percentile presently it's at t:e fifkietb

percentile and it allovs real estate taxes tc te recognized

at full cost in tegards to the reilburswenk rate. 1hE pack-

aqe...that cost is twenty zillion dollars ziqht nove that was

pulle; back last night and #ut 0ne that..-tbat 1s...as a

result of negotiations xità tbe yroviders in teras of tbe

skrict requlations kkat tbeydre gettinq. Tbete w1ll ke soae

increased reilbursaeut, half of tàak reilkqrsaent is picked

up by the Fedelal Governzenty it is not state coste :all oï

that is picked up by t:e Federal Governaeot and again I must

saye first person to see that asemdwent gas...Jip leilly ïroa

tbe Governotes Officq.

PBESIDIHG O'FICZE: IS:NATCZ E::C:)

Senator 'awell.

SENàTQ: :z%'IL:
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Thank you. %il1 tbe sponsor yield foc a qqestionë

PaESIDING O''ICEEZ lE:5âTOB 'EBC:)

Indicates be vil; yield. Senator 'avell.

5ENâT09 'zk:tt:

senator. I...the only question tâat J bave akout tbis

bill, is I xas told by some of py Dursing bcaes tkat tbey

were concetned about a penalky if theze was a infaction that

inciuded sucb Elinss asv a burned llgbt bulbe I mean: and I

wanted to knog i; you cleared that up ïn...1n the aaendments?

PBESIDIHG OFFICEE: (S1:zTOB ::DCE)

Senator iarovitz.

SESATOE :z2t7I1Zz

Iàat is exactly t:e kind of tbïng that xe bave addressed

in tNis legislakione so tbak ve would deapbaeiye t:osf zinor
violations like cruabs in a toastec and defrosting or partic-

ular food 'itea and a one broken ligbt kql: or a krcken

window. Re âave deaphasize thate so that cnly for teo

repeated pinor violationse viàl theze be a peraàty.

PRESIDING OJFICEBZ 15E:âTC2 EEBCE)

Furt:er discussïon? Senator Kelly.

SENAIOR KEtKX:

I#d iike ko ask Senakor a question.

PPESIDI:G OF/ICER: (S:HATOR :5;CE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Kelly.

SEHJIO: KEII':

Senator larovitz. can you tell *e. iï t:is aaended bille

if it applies to not only nursinq hoaes buk to other types of

institutionsy you kooge we àave taken patlents cut of insti-

tutions. sucà as developmenting disabled an'd. aentally ill.

and no we're just talkinq about the sen:or citizens kkat are
in nursing hoaes and I'd like to ànow if 'kbis...if this

covers a1l yrivate providers'

PBESIDING O''ICZE: 15E5zT6B 9:UC:)

senator Narovitz.
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5:XâTOE KAEGVITZI

It doesn't cover all private providezs. lt covers a;1

providers tbat are to ke are required tc te licensed under

the Actv including intetzediate facilities; and DD facilï-

ties. Those wbo are required to ke licensed under the âcte

under our existing legislation.

PSESIDING O''ICE:Z ISENATOR E:BC:)

senator Eelly.

SENAIO: EE11'z

okay. So...it does.-.iu a facty bave tkew under tbe

Deparkmenk of Public Eealth that khey are keinq certâfied and

licensed by kbe Department of...and developmonial disahàed

and Kentally ill. Is tbat rigbt t:en?

P::SIDIHG Of:IC2:z (5â5â10R 'EBCE)

Eenator 'arovitz.

SZNATGD 'JROVIIZZ

âny-..anything that is currentlj requireà qnder tbis âct

to be licenaed by DEe will still be zequired to be ifcensed

by DPH and would fal: in the purview of tbis àegïslation. ând

thatu .that...and tbat does lnclude t:e KE facilities.

J:ESIDIKG OA:ICEE: (SENZTGR P5UC:)

Senatol Zelly.

SENZTQ: Kkllxz

kell. 1...1 want to know if their all keïnq like you say:

currenkly beinq Ievieuede are all ol tbese prikate providers

being reviewed tbroegbout tbe State of Illiaoil tkat are pro-
vidinq. for instanceg there's homes uç ine.-in 'vanskon.

wàere there's soœething like fout àundred per-

soas..-institutionlize in a private providers facillty. I#d

like to know if tbey would be covered undel 'tkis parkicular

a/ended bili?

PRESIDING O'#ICZDZ IS:SATOR EEBCâ)

:enator darovitz.

si:âlo: :zEO7ITZ:
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If tbose private 'acilities are prcvi'dln: nuralng bo/e

caree tbey have to be licensed to...toda# undel existing lawe

they have to be licensed under this law and tkls legislaticn

uoald take jurisdiction of the/ aDd skrenqkken
those...tkose...those boœes.

P:ESIDING O'FICE:: 15:KâTO: E:uC:)

seaaton Kelly.

SENAIOB ;:ltï:

gelle I#p going to support tke billg kecause 1 feel it is

a strong step forvard and co/plïlemt :ck Eedges in the

department for doing that. à just want lc œake' sqre tbat we

are covering all of tke...tâese care facilities tkat ve bave

in tbe State of Illinoise and I Aope you#ll ad'd to ik in tbis

House if necessary. but otherwise I gill be glad to supyozt

it.

PBCSIDING O'JICXB: (5::zTGR EIuC:)

senator darovitz.

GEMATO: NZE6VIIZI

I'm glad you brouqht that point upe that i: exactly cne

of the intentions of tbis Legislation to qet a: tbosë faciii-

ties patticularly tbose tbat are operatinq' and yrovidiog

nursin: :oae care and..and bere tc for are not licensed and

are operating unlicensed and we:re flndinq out about tbep ln

all to great of nuzbers and we are qoing tc put those peopie

out of business and sead tbe/ into kàe gnality licensed :oaes

that uill provide the kind of care that cilizeos across tbe

State deserved.

PH:SIDISG O'/ICEP: (SINâTCE :::C:)

furtàer discussion? Senator Haitland.

5E5âTOE :â1Ttâ:D:

Thank you. very auche Kr. Presàdent. Ladles and Gentlemen

of khe Senate. z question of the spcnsor.

PBESIDI:G O'#ICE:: ISAXATCR ::BC:)

Indicates àe will yield. senator daitland.
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SENâTOE SAII'1AHD:

senator iarovitze as the original spcnsor soae years aqo

of tbe leglslation kkak took t:e reiwbursaent level to.w.to

the seventietb percentile and have ezsessively pass it out of

heree tàen bave it only to be contineally keaten down last

tgo or tkree years. I:2 uonderinq. ue guk the aaegdaent on

yesterdayy they tooà it to tàe sixtiet: percentile and

1...1:1 pleased akout that. I#1 lcad to telievey that tkere

may well in facte be a..-so/e Doveaent to take that to tàe

seventiet: percentiie. I woaderinqe ié...ïï tkat aqreeaent

bas been reached and if tbe Governor has sign off on tbat

level alsoR

PEESIDIXG O'#ICE:: l:':àIOE EEBCE)

Senator 'arovitz.

5E:âTO: BZBGVITZ:

kell. 1...1 am in support of that. nuaker cnee tbere is a

house bill cowing overe two nursing koae liàls alive. I:a

sponsorinq the senate Bill and senakor---:epresenative

'adigan is sponsoring that bill. I .ill be àandling tbat bill

w:en it comes over. Tàey do bave reipkurslept languaqe on

there ak kke seventiet: percentile. Soe tbat seventietb

percentile is co/ing over :ere. it is worded a little lit

differently. The Governor :as not siqned c1f cn that yety but

àe bas said tkat ve will si* doxn aDd talk atcut tbe

reiœbursaents scheduie.

P;ESIDIKG O'fICEBZ l5':âTER :5uC:)

Genator :aitland.

5C5zTO9 :zITtâ:D:

lhank youe :r. President. lbank you. for tbose coaments.

senator 'arovitz. I just speak to tàe subject very kriefly.

Ieve been concetned for soœe tiwe .ith...wità this industry,

I aa one wbo happens to believe that tbe zct Ke passed ouk o:

here, and I believe 1979, gas an âct tbat addzessed very very

adequately the nursing àoae industry. felt tkat
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it...it...it addressed ikseif to kàe ptoblels tbat ue uere

facing at that tiwe and that sufïicient requlatiçns were part

of that àct tbat provide us an opportqnity tc assure adequate

:ealth care do ourse in other wordse the tool xaswkbere ouqht

it aeeded to be donee was for to enforced. ,;:m iead to

believe nov. that in tàe bill we#re addressing today,

all...a1l providers are sisning off. tkey...includin: t:e

Help Care zssociatlonv uào were in o#posikion to tke lill aad

I take you...at your vord. Senator Aarovitz amd coaaend you

for.-.for wàat youeve done.

PB:SIDIHG O';ICEBZ 1s:NzTçB 'EBC')

Eurtâer discussion? Senator Collins.

5EHâTOE E0III5S:

'es, tkank you, :t. President and leakers of tâ senate. I

rise in support of this bill t:at...I...I qoess bave tbe saae

concerns as t:e last speakere unless Senator darovikz. we

have some assurance that this bill. tlïs law ui1l be enforced

and enfolced consistently across 1:e boaxd. xe wil1 le riqbt

back againy because we will ccntinue to kave tke saœe kinds

of probleas that ge kave been :avinq in the past and J#œ very

concerned about tbat. because oDe of those nursing kopes

thate I tkink brougbt about this IeqislakiGn cf tbe oeed...oé

the urgency to do soaetking or éeel that need to enact soae

more laws because o; t:e unforunate incident tkat bappen in

my particular diskrict and Ie1 foz cne xbo uouid not like to

see tbat hap#en again. 5ut there aIE a Iot thâmgs ke kave to

be concerned about to insure the enforcement çf tàis law and

I assume k:at kàe rate increase tbatês invcJved in kele is

cne of those factorse is that ue prcvide adequate funding to

those nursing homes. to insure that they coaply .1th t:e

standards set forçh in t:is law and any otbel iaws tkat they

have to confir. to. So. I would asà for yoQ an a'firmakive

vote, I thïnk it is a good step forward and ; would ask to

for an affiraative vote.
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PEESIDISG OF/ICEB: 15::11:: ::BCE)

âll rig:t. Channel 20 requests perwission to iilm the

proceedings. Is there leave? teave is qranted. Senator

schunewan.

SENâTOZ SCHOS::ANZ

Tkank you. 'r. President. I#m a little pelplexed as to

wàak I sàould do on tùis bille because fzanklyy my nursinq

boze people kave been tellin: pe donet belp uz anymoze and

think. that they.ve aade tàeir point very clearly :itb .e.

soae places in Iàliacis. apparently ycu kave got probleps

uith nursing àomes and the qualiky of tbew and so foltbe J've

to...I uant to stand kere and tell you. tbat the nursinq

homes in my districty from my obsezvations are runninq a very

huœane faskion they:re...tbeyere wel; rune tàe..wone cf tkeir

biggest probleœs ise tkak ve aren#t...payinq our sbare. sowe

gbat I'/ really ccncerned akout àeree Senatcre âsou is t:e

extent to which ueere going to be puttinq aore regulalions on

those good nursing boœes and tbe extenk to wbic: ikva qoinq

to cost tbe. aote aoneye but you seeœ to ke using tbe carrot

and stick approach herev and iï the carrott is qood encuqh

tben we cano-.ge can accept some of these requlationsy but

think...l think one okher point I:d like ycu to respcnd

to...oae ot:er polnt I#d like jou respood to, I bear you

saying aIl these organïzations t:at are supportinq it and ;

would ask yGu not to repeat that açaine kut respond to ae as

to whetber or Dot k:e dovnstate nursing boles are in suppork

of this àille t:e ga# it is nov.

PEESIDISG O'FICEEZ (5ë:;Tf: Sz#ICKâ5)

Senator darovitz.

sExâeoâ dz:0#;TZz

T:e answer to tbat questione is a definite 'es. Tbe

downstate aursing bopes axe in suppcrt of the leqlslaticn. as

a œatter of facte t àere was a preas confelence t:is aornânq,

at uhich kbe lobbying organizations and the president oé
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those organizations *as before the œedia and expreased kis

suppolt for the legislation this aolning. EuI àatent ky this

legislationy is to get at tbose bad oyerators tbat are giving

t:e entlle industzy a bad aawe and im ccncerk uità tbis

legislationv t:e Departœent of Fublic aealt: will be kolding

internal àearlngs uithin t:e intewpt of streaœlinimq theic

rules and regulatioos to Rake it..ethe kureaucratic proklem

is a little :ik Easiqr on àhose quality kopes.

P;ESIDI:G QFFICEâ: (SESATQR SâVICKZE)

Senator Scbuneœan.

5ENà1O: 5C:DN;dà::

kelle tbank you. under...under kbose conditions. ;'w

going to support tàe bllly but I âope #ou realize ay teserva-

tions and I hope that we#re nGt eabarlass ky tbe vote tbat we

maxe àere. Ibank yoe.

PBESIDING O#:ICERZ ISEHATO: 5â7ICEâS)

senator Deângelis.

SENATO: DeàHGEtlsz

I:d like ko bave Senator Naitland re/ove fzc. t:e floorë

Thank youe ;r. Ftesident. I would llke to cc/aeod Senator

darovitz for putting a lot of worke ke and tbe staffa oa tkis

very harry issuey and I tkink be bas addressed al1 t:e vari-

ous aspecks of it. He has not dealt wit: tbe probleas and

aisaanage witàout recognizing tbat soae cf t:e issues in

nursinq hoœesy are in fact. t:e under :unding by tbe state

and I would like to uzqe a1I tbe Eody to support thise

because in this Body it's extre/ely difficult to deal uità

tke diffïcult topice with as aany affected intelests as there

are in this area, and get the degree of satïsfactïon aud

appcoval and tben stlll cope up witb soletkinq œeaningfui.

gould urge kbat we a;1 vote for this verj iaportant àill.

Thank yoq.

PBESIDING O'EICEE: 15:5zTCE 5â#ICKz5)

Senator Geo-xaris.
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5;Nâ1OE GEO-Kâ;QSI

5r. President and tadies and Gentle/en of tbe seaate.

1...1 believe tàat tbis bill is an iaproveaent of tke...over

t:e àct that xe passed in 1979 and I know the xork that .ent

in by bot: t:e providers and :0th 1he pecgle who Mele con-

cerned about better care for peopie in t:e nqrsing hçaes and

I certainly support ite...and I can tell youe that 2 have

heard froa back kome. fro. :0th yeople are ccncernEd akout

t:e people of t:e nursipg hoaes aDd also by tbe provideres

that tàis is a bettet bill and I...J:? for it.

PRESIBI'G OF/ICA:Z 1S::âTcn 5zvICKà5)

senator 'arovitz œay close.

SEHATGE :ânfëII2z

%elle I just woqld solicit everyones zye voàe. Ibis is a

good piece of legislaticn. iles taken...aontks and wontàs of

work to put it together and get everylodys support and I

gould bope for unaui*ity of...of âye votes cn tbls legis-

lation.

PSESIDISG O''ICEZI 15E5zTO: Sz#ICKâS)

Question is# shall Senate bill 19:5 pass. lbose ln Tavor

vill vote zye. Xbose opposed vote :ay. Ibe voting is open.

Eave a11 voked ?ho vis:? eave a1l voted :ho wish? Iaàe tbe

recorG. On that questione tbe âyes are 5Re the Aays ate ncne.

1 voting Present. senate 9ill 19:5 bavinq receïved t:e

required constitutional majority is declared passed. senate

Bill 1936. senator Lecbowicz. Senakor tecbo.icz. sead tàe

bille :r. secretary.

sEcgâX'zgïz

Senate bill 1936.

(secretary reads title nk :i11)

3rd readinq of t:e kill.

PBESIZING OT/ICERZ l5::âT0R SâVICEzS)

senator tecbouicz.

5ENATOm I'CBO:ICZ;
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Thank you. Kr. Presidentv tadies and Genkleaen' of t:e

Senate. senate :ill 1336 is a cleanup bill requested ày the

Department of aevenue to handle prçble/s arlsimq froa leqis-

lationg kbich ve passed into la* last yeaz. Easicaliye 'it

amends kbe new state and local replacelent tax to apply Lo

only passenger cals. 11 aaends tbe Etate loca; sales 1ax zcts

to tax only that portion of the purckase price of tàe re-

placeœent vehicle. It exceeds the waràet value of t:e tota:

loss vehicle. lkis bill gas prepared by t:e Departlent of

Eevenue. lt caœe out of coaaittee uïthout a descending vcte.

I encouraqe your consideration a zye vote.

PEESIDING O'FICZEZ IS:SZTOE Sâ#ICKzE)

Is kàere any discussion?lé note tbe queation ise sàall

Senate Pill 1936 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. lkose

opposed vote xay. The voting is open. Eave al1 voted ubo

wisb? Have all voted wbo gisb? Take t:e Iecord. On that ques-

tion. tbe âyes are 56. tbe Aays are ocree none vokinq

Present. senate..ol voting.-.none voting Present. Senate

Bill 1936 àaving received tàe constituticnal majority is

declared pass. senate Bill 1938. Genator Jerole Joyce. Eead

the bille :z. Secretazy.

SECBEIâE':

senale Eill 1938.

lsecretary reads titie of àill)

Jrd readfnq of tbe kill.

PBZSIDISG O/FICEB: l5:SâTfA SâVICZ;5)

Senator Joyce.

S'NZIOR J:EO'E J6ïC:z

fese thank you, 5r. President. Ibis is a kill zhat is 2àe

first in lany of tbe bazacdous waste task icrce proposale

that many people vorked upon this last year and these are t:e

recowaendations tbak k:ey made and tbat xe wi1l be deaâioq

vità in the nezt fe@ bills. :11st :il1....5eDate Bill 1938.

is a water testing àill. This requires the...the :oviloo-
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menkal Protection âgency to annually test water iroa private

wells that are located within a kalf a œile cf a kazardous

waste or sanitary Iandfill site. If the owner or user

requests ike aDd tkatês tbe kasic ewpbasis of tkis kiàl. J

can tell #ou kkate that is kàe one thing that anykody bas aoy

type of landfill in tàeir districte lhen you have aeetinq

there-..khen peo#le call you. tbey want to know what...i; lt

affectin: tkeir vells and I think tkat is a riqht

that--.tkat we in this State ougbt to pzovide for tbose

folks. I#d be happy to answer any qqestion.

PSESIDI'G O'FICER: (S:HZT6E SâVICKAS)

Is tùere any discussion? Senakol Gec-EaEis. '

5:<â10: GEf-Kz:I5z

dr. Presidente tadies and Gentlewen o: tàe senate. I

concur with the Iemarks ofo..the chlef spcnso: c; tàis kill.

It's a very qood bill. kecause I've bad pany colplaints to of

well water bein: contaainated by aany landïills in Ky area.

P:ESIBING OEJICEZZ ISëSâTOE 5z7ICEz5)

Senatol @atson.

SENAIOB 9z%%O::

Thank youe KI. Eresident. I:d lïke to ask 1he spcosor a

question.

P;ESIDING O''ICES: ISIKATGR 5;#ICKâ5)

I#œ sorrye Senator...senator Katson.

5:Nâ10: %zT5O::

Quesmion.

P:::IDIKG O''ICE:Z IS:NZTOR SZVICKâS)

Indicates heêll yield.

52HàT:l :zT5CK:

Ràat is this cost khe...the individual whose qoing to

have tbis uater tested'

PRESIDING OTFIC:RZ (SENâTOR 5âVIC;â5)

senator Joyce.

SfNàTOD JESO'E J6XCE:
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Xese it-o.it cost the individual nothing.

PSESIZIHG O'FICZR: ISENATOR 5zVIEEz5)

Senator gatscn.

5ENà1OE :âT5OH:

Are kàere any lïzitatlons as to how *any tlmes tbat tbis

could be donez

PâESIDZNG OFYICEBZ (::5â1OR sâ7ICKà5)

Seuator Joyce.

5E:àTO: JEEOA: JOXCE:

Annuallye once a year.

P::SIDING OT'ICE;: 15::àT6E SAVICKàS)

Senator Fauell.

SENATO: ëâ9:t1:

Thank you. Kr. President. ...wi;l the sponsoz yield ;or a

questioDz

P:ESIDING Q'JICEE: (5::zTeR SâVICKâS)

Indicates he wiil.

5E:âTOE Fâ::ILz

I uas gonderinq. in our countye I happen to iive in a

uncorporated area and I bappen to àave weàà and ia our

county. t:e Public Bealt: Deparàaent does co*e aroundv but it

is t:e County Eealt: Department. I...kàis is nct true àn.-.in

tbe rest of the statez

P:ESIDING O;FICEBI (5ïNâT0E Sâ#ICKzE)

senator Joyce.

5ENz1O: J::0:k J6:C::

That is correct. it is mot true in tbe rest of the State.

I believe there are sole areas wkeze kkeï do tàat. Tàere are

soae counties in tbe rest of tàe State tkak dc not bave a

healt: department.

PEESIDING O'IICEE: 1S'5âTOR SâVICKâS)

Senator 'awell.

SEXATQ: 'ZRâLI:

koeld.-.uould yoœ be Reanable ko pet an a*eadaent on tbak
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lould allou tbe cost of such testing tc :e ckarged to tàe

person as it is in..-in ay coqnty. if I want tbe-u tke well

tested.

P:ESIDIHG 0''ICZ:: 1S:5âT0B SâV1CEâ5)

Senator Jo#ce.

s:HâTO: a:E05: JCKC':

:o.

PEESIZING OJFICEEZ (S:SATOR 5zV1CKàS)

Is tàere further discussion? Senator schureœan.

S'NâTOB SCBBSIKASZ

Thank youv :r. President. lhis is an iwportant lssue in

parts of œy district and Iê2 curious to àncw t:E aecâanics of

ho* this is qoing tc wolk. I#m sure soae people in a# dis-

krict aIe qoing to vail tbeaselves of tbls. opportunity.

because tàey have a cçncern about wketber bazardous waste

sikes are contaminating thelr vellse but if J gant py water

well testede what do I...do I have to go qet the saaple and

send it in, or are you going ko send soaelody out lroœ tbe

ZPA ko 2y farl or bouse to collect tbe salpies?

PâESIDIHG OFYICE': 1Sâ5âTO: 5âV;CZâ5)

senatol Joyce.

5::::0: J'âOBE JCïCEI

If you are vithin a half a aile of k:e slte, you xiil

notify the EPA. they yill send solecne oQ1 and tkey uïll take

the saaple for #ou and that ccst is.o-tbey tell us.u alout

four àundred doliars.

PRXSIDIXG O':ICEBZ 15:Kà1OR 5àVICEâS)

Senator Schumeaan.

S:NzTOE 5E:u:â:âKz

Qell. I donet ànou tàat aqcb about kàe uecbanics of tke

bill, but IIœ cutious as to uày Meere doing it that vay as

oppose to..otàere's a àot of uater testing qcinq on around

this state, landated ày :Pz and im aost of tbose instancese

sowebody takes tàe salple and sends it in. altbough nou tbat
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I talk about it. I quess tbey have to be...they have to sope

qualifications.-.okay. lbank you.

PEESIZI'G Or:2C:E: ISENATOR SZVICKAS)

senator...Haïtland. Is there fertber discqssion? If noty

Senator Joyce aay close.

SENATO: JEE6'E JCVCEZ

Tàank youy 5r. 'resident. I uould asà for a favora:le

roll call, I tbink tbis is a basic right thak people ouskt ko

know vhat...wbat is in their wells.

P:ESIDING OJ/ICER: (5::âTOD 5z#ICKâ5)

Iàe question is: shall senate B11: 1938 yass. làose in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed votm Hay. I'be votlag is

open. nave all voted uho gish: Have all voted vho wïsà? Take

tbe record. Gn thak question. tàe âyes are 53y tàe Hays are

noney none votimg Present. senate Nill 1938 kaving received

the constltutional aajozity is deciared passed. Senate Eill

1939. Senator Joyce. read t:e bille dr. secletary.

SECBETAB':

senate Eill 1939.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P::5I2IN6 OTFICE:Z (sâ5âTO2 SâVICKAE)

Senator Joyce.

SEHATG: JE:O:: JEVC'I

Thank youe dI. fresident. Tbis is ancther cf the kills in

this packaqe. this bill creates a kealtb kazardcus sub-

staacee cancer registry. This ui1l be run by tàe Departaert

of Public aealthy what it does and uhat tbe dala is Iequired

to be subœitted to Public Health: lsu .gct sbut offy any

adverse pzegnancy outcoaes. incidemces of cancer and

incidences of occupational disease. âlso. tbe.-.ïroa the

business standpoint tàe...type of kusiness a company is in.

The perwits attaiaed at various state agenciesy ït inventory

of àazardous cbeaicals. Its radioactolu .tadioactive sub-
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stances. Eow their...those substances are used. disposed ok.

transported alsoe the data will include sgillse firese accâ-

dents and illegal disposal and so fozkk. z *igkt point out

that all o.f tbis is aov currenkiy being zeported. 5oe tbe

DepartDent of Public nealth uould qet tlis frcp t:e agencies

where this is on record already. Tbe cnly people tbat would

be reguired to do anything Kore, is the hcspikal people tkea-

selves and tbe Hospital àssociation is in suyport cf tâis

leqislation. Tàey are...tbey have agreed to do khis. Doctozs

are deletede kbey do not have to report. ik ls just priaarily

the :ospitals and we kave set a side a two..wtvc yercent lroa

t:e cigazette taz to fond thïs prograa. That wculd blinq ine

in neighborbood of tbree million dollars in rqvenue. I#d be

happy to answer any questions.

PSESIDISG OFFIC:E: ISESATOR Sâ#ICEâ5)

Is tkere discussion? Senator s/itb.

5ENâI6B SKITHI

Tàank youe :E. fresident and ae/bers of the Senatee 2

stand on the point of personal privilegee #leasey if I way?

P:ESIZING OF#IC:EZ (5::4TOB 5zVICKâG)

Sàatq jour point.

SENATOB 5dJTE:

I'1 vety proud to present of the studeatE of .ho are

exceptional students froa tbe Eeezly Schccl frcw my disttict

and :r. Harris is tkeir leader for thea. gceld you please

stand?

PBESIZING O'FICIE: IE:NZTOR sâVICKA5)

stand and be recoqnized. Senator fignej.

5::âT0B EIGSEV:

tike to ask a question of tbe sycnsor.

P:ESIDING O'/ICE:I 15:NâTOB 5â#ICKàE)

Indicates heeil yield.

SENATOS EIG:Eï:

Senator Joycey you#re qoing to be recording some inforpa-
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tion abouk tbe incidence oé cancer and soae othel proàleasy

such as birth defects and so fortb. Is your kïll kroad enouqb

in its scopee to allow t:e departmeut :or instance to record

infor/ation about tbe individuai, for instamcee did i:e œan

sœoke ciqaretts. do we knog anytbing about :is diet. would we

know for instance anytbing about thls fatily à'istory. Can

they request that kind of inforpation aboqt the individual?

PBC5I2IHG O'JICESI 15:5;TOR 5zVIC:As)

Senator Joyce.

5::A1OE JEZOK: JEXCE:

ïes, it#s on the departaents forœsy tbey can if tbey wisâ

to.

PEESIDIXG O':ICEB: (SENATOE SâVICKz5)

Senator Eiqney.

5dXà1OE EIG5:ï:

Did you-..did you not by aaendaent. take ouk prcvisions

nuaber 7. That called for otber personal ipfctwation. I was

qnder the â/pressïon. tkat particular sectïon was reœcved.

PâZSIDI'G Q'FICEEZ (5EHâ1fR Sz#IcKàs)

Senator Joyce.

5ENâTOP JEZCKE JOXCEZ

ïese that was the privacy part of it and d1d we remove it

to protect that privacy. 'ol. it is not in t:e kille t:at

they researcb to see if tbat yerson saoked or wkat he d&d

thirty years ago or forty years ago or wkat bave youe :ut tàe

departaent can do tlat if tbey visb tc. z1l tbis dcese

is...is provide a reporking pec:anïsa and it puks lt into a

computer: where if certain are as of tbis Etate are reportinq

a ààg:er cancer rate or kigàer birth defect rate, then œayke

we can try and fiqure ?hy and mayle tbere arenêt aoyy

àut.u but we...ve ouqbt to be able to know.

PEESIDIHG O'FICZR: 45:XATOE 5âVICKâ5)

Is tbere further discussiun? If note tàe guestion isy

shall senate Bill 1939 pass. Ihose in favot yill Note àye.
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Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting ls open. Eave a1à voted

gho visù? nave all voted who uiaà? Have a1l voted .bo uisb?

Take tbe tecord. On that questàone t:e àyes aze R9e tke Nays

are 8. ncne Moting Sresent. 48 àyese 8 Hays...9 Nays and none

voting Presenk. Senate Bill 1939 kaving received the con-

stitutional aajozity is declared passed. senake :il; 19q0.

Senator Demuzio. Eead the bïlle 5r. Secletary.

SEC:EIZ9';

senate Eill 1940.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe :ill.

PEESIDISG OF'ICEBI 15::*:6R 5;#ICKzS)

senator Deauzio.

SEHATOB IIBBZIO:

T:ank you. very mucà, :r. 'resident. tadies and Gentlepen

oe tbe senate. sEnate Bil; 14...19q0 is a siaple lill. Ik

simply expands t:e pubàisbing reguirements of the...of kke

E:à to suggest tkat tàey ?éll in fact. pullïsà tbe list ot

those violators whose cases aIe already filed. eit:er beïole

the Pollution Control Eoard or in a circut coqrt and ït is a

siœple...si/ply a...a reporting pecbanisl and I uould :e

happy to respond to questions.

PBESIDING O#'IEZ:z 15ENzT0: SàvlcEâs)

Is there any discussion? senatoz Biqney.

:CNATO: EIGN:'Z

:elle Ladies and Gentle/en of the senate. the spoosor

certainly ccrrect when be says tbis is a siapie bill and kind

of an easier one to uuderstand. but I do bovever. bave a

question or t?o in regards tc éirst oï all. what is your

understanding of t:e word 'lpubllshll? Eoes tkis zeane local

newspaperg Illinois state papere ubat.-.qbat does constitute

publisbing in tbis list?

P9ESIDING O::IC::: ls'szlol 5zVICKx:)

Senator zeauzio)
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5I:âT0R 2::uZIO:

senator Eigneye I assu/e tbat it would in fact aEan. tbe

eovironpe/tal registrï. bovever if you w1l1 lcck already as a

matter of statutee tkat tbere is...a publisEéng requirewent

for individuals uho are in facte accused cf...of violatione

which is provided foE in Section 3le-..sukslctioB àe so it in

facte also could...ïnclude official publlcatlcn of t:e state

of Iilinois if necessary.

PEESIDING Q'FICXSZ IS':AIOR Sâ#ICKâS)

Is tbere aoy further discussion' 0be senatcr Iigney.

5ENzIO2 SIGS:':

kelle I think tEe tbing tbat ge a1l sbculd ke avare ofe

wben weere talking abont publicatlon of àkis kype of inforaa-

tione is first of all, we#re talking abcut anyone u:o is

accused o; anyt:ingv oo mentioninq in here akcut anyone àeing

convicted ok anytkinge ites just the aere facte t:at kkey

àave accused of so/etbing. I recall wàen senatcr Deauzio uas

asàeG tbat question in the coamitteee I uas under the iœpres-

sion kbat be uas goiDg to apend t:e bil; tc provlde tbat

those alliqakioos vould not be publis:.-.forwly in any type

of a negspapet, but appearently he ckoosed not to alfnd t:e

bill. 5oe weere talàlng about anycne that is accused of any-

khing by tbe agency. sowe it is py understandinq tàat there

is a verye very saall percentage of kkcse wko are ackuaàly

accused: tbat are eventually convicted. in facte some

information migbt àe as lov as one-tent: of cDe percent. so.

uefre talkiog about draqging everyoDes na/e thzcug: tàe-..tàe

newspapers bere. kben leAlee..get riqbt doKn ' to it, tbe

actual convicticn rate is goinq to be extreaely swall. I

guess I'a goinq to have ko coœe dokn on t:e negative side of

this bill. suggests tbat ve peràaps s:ouàd not ke preparing a

list of this kind and...and trying to lake it as public as ee

can. I tàin: it's just poor policy on t:e states part be pot-

ting out lists of this kind oo aledged kasis. theze's cer-
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tainly is no presumgtion of innocence if...if we follcw tàis

procedure.

P:ESIDING O'JICEBZ (S:5zTOE 5â#ICKâE)

Senator Naitiand.

5EHAI0: dzlXtzNzz

Thank youe very much, Br. Eresident. too. a? a kit

disa#poizted tbat ve geren't ablm tc...to aaemd this till on

2nd readinge those...tkat discussion did yersist in coalitzee

and..-and I felt tbat there was at least qentle aqreeœent Qn

t:is of t:e aisle, tbat càange lïgbt ke xell lade. I:a

wondering. :r. Eresldentv if I migbt ask tke sponsor a ques-

tâon.

P:ESIDING O/AICE:: (5:Nz1L: sz#IcKz5)

Indicates àe'll yield.

SENATOE KzlTtz:Dz

Senator Dezuzio. is there anythïng thene since we kave

not aaended this bill. is Ebere anytking kbat can be done to

provide sowe assistance to tbat alleged vïolatozy once it's

deter/ined tbat.-.that tbey#re innocent. I aeane is tEele any

recourse here thal..-that a publicatiop can take place and

say :eye Joàn Brovn was not guiity. ke àad a clean opEraticne

t:ere are no probleas: ln okber wordse tbe charges bave leen

made, the cbaracter has been damaged aad :ox does :E...bow

does he recoup aDy of tkatz

PEESIDING O'EICEE: (S::zIOR SzVIEK;E)

Genator zepuzio.

3ENATOB E'dUZIOZ

rirst of all, I vould have no objeckions to amendinq that

in t:e House to provide for that publication cf Iecourse. kut

let me suggest to you also, senator daitland a:d also Senator

Aigaey. and I tbink in our dlscussian in t:e colaitteey

we...*e did talk about tbe possibility of a/ending it. It was

never stiapulated tâat in fact. we wculd. scwe wken it uas

pointed Gut to me t:at before a case is ïiled. tkere is cer-
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tainly a lengkày investïgation tbat insues and also. it takes

allost up to a wbole year before that...kflore tkat case

evens gets to the..-to court. 5oe it just seems to we tbat

there is sufficiemt aaount of tile that has expired even

after tàe E:à bas allowed that-.-tbat alledged vioàator to

correct tke...the violations àefote the case és even iiledy

so to suqgest that it my instance I thougkt that was suffi-

cient enoug: tile for individual ko...to ke incolpiience and

if he uasn't incoapiience siayly ak the list. Even if an

individual is indicted. it's public.

P9ESIDING O'FICE;: 1S:5âT02 SâVICKAS)

Is tkere further discussionz senator Ge/-Eazis.

SZHATO: GE6-KâBI5z

Sponsor yield for a question?

PEESIDING O'FJCEn: 15:5:708 5z7ICKâ5)

Indicates ke will.

5:::10: GEO-KAEIS:

khat is tbe cost of tkis type of publicaticn?

PB:5I2ING O':ICEE: l5ENâT02 SJVIfKâS)

Senator Dewuzio.

SENZTOB t:dD2IO:

kellv the...tbe cost of tbe yublïcaticn if--.if the

number of violators that have alledged violators tkak has

been suqgesked by senator nigney, is so œinuscnlee it should

aot cost very much to kave tbem in the envircnwental regis-
l
tered.

PEESIDISG O//ICE9Z (5:5z'O2 SZVICAZE)

seantot Geo-Earis.

s:XàT0: GEC-Kâ:I5z

Rell. I...:r. flesident and Iadies amd Gentleaeo of tbe

senate: .ell: I concut quite often witb the spcnsor c; this

bill and envïronmental issues. Ihls is cue tile I tkink Jea

going to bave to oppose tkis bill. fcr thïs reayon. Tkere is

a question in py ainde as to the do pzocess of 1ax ukere
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people as Genator Bigney àad saidv bave not been convicted o.f

their offenses as yete kàey're lelnq...tàey wigàt le sited

but w:at's the final outcomez I donek tbiak tbis is goinq to

serve any for purpose. because anyome *ho wants to knou now

wàat's happeningy froa 1:e IEPze all they bave to do is wlite

to tbe I'EA and asà for skatus of cases. %E as legisàators

. get tlew aukolatically.

PIZSIZISG 0'FICEîz ISiNAIOR 5z#IcKzE)

There's no fultâer discussion: senator zemuzio. œay

close.

S:NATO: D.E:BZICZ

9ell, thanà you. vely mucke dr. Presidenl and Iadies and

Gentlemen of the Senatey Senator Gec-Karis is rig:t in ber

last statement and k:at is in fack. tkat-..tkat inforaakion s

required under current state Statute for tbe E:z to respond

to those requests for imforaation fcr tàoae individuals w:o

have proceedings that are curreatly pendimg. eitàer kefole

the Poiàuticn Conkroz Board or EE;. 2 uank to suqgest to a11

of t:ese...àhese aledged violatozsy ladies amd Gentle/eo,

this notice ol violation aïfects only those violators a:ter

being cited by *he EPA and aze...have àeen provided an oppor-

tunity to correct tàeir proble/ xithout a lawsuit arE àrouqkt

to trial and I would suggest to ycu tbat the intent of tbis

legislaticn is sàgnificant and that in fact. w1ll seek to

speed up t:e enforcelemk proceedïngse tbis eméolceaent proc-

ess. vkicb in some lmstancesy bas taken lanye lany years. 2

see absoluteày nothing vrong vit: tbe publlcation of tkose

individuals u:o have been sited as aledged viclators and

seezs to we tbat it aakes good public policy foz tbe Etate oï

Illinois to do so: and I would in fact. vould aak for a

favorakle vote froœ tlis Pody.

P:ESIDISG O''ICEEZ (S:5zTOR SzVICEzS)

Ibe question is, shall senate Bïll 19:Q pass. lkose in

favor uill vote zye. Those opposed vote Hay. 1:e voting is
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oyen. nave all voked ?bo wish' Have all Moted uho wïsk: zll

voted wbo wish' Take the record. tn khat ggestion. tbe Ayes

are 3R, tbe Xays are 70e 2 votinq 'Iesent. Senate :ill 19qû

having received t:e constitutional aajoxity is declared

passed. How..u senator Joycee ue...it see/s tkat the wachine

palfunction on putting out kbe hard copy vote cn youz 1939.

Ibe vote Mas...%8 to 9 to notking and ve would like to put it

back on as àoard. kave the vote. sc that ve bave a

hardu .àard roll copy for hia. On...senate Eill 19:0...39.

the Foling is open. Ietês qet :8 ko uy tkeze. Theze4s kbe

9: let#s kee; it rolling, we're lcoking fGr 4e to 9...it.s

getting closer, it's closer. Alrigàt. Kr. Eecretazye take

the recorde 45 to 10. on that questïone the âyes are R5. the

Nays 10, aDd Senate Bill 1939 baving receivEd t:e constitu-

tional œajority is declared passed. senate nil; 19q1v senator

Holmberg. Eead tbe bille :r. secretary.

EN2 6: 5::1
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nEEt #3

SEC:ETA9':

Senate Eill 19R1.

lsecretary reads title o: bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

P9EsI2IN6 OT'IC:R: ISâXATOE 5âVICZâ5)

Senator Eolmkerq.

52::1:8 EOLS:EBG:

This is the :azardous uaste laodfill sitinq 1àll. Jt

came out of tbe Eazardous gaste Task 'orce studies and

several provisions of tbis biàl provide for gzlater coaaunity

participaliony things that citizens around tbe Etate c; I1;i-

nois have been asking fore participatioo in t:e sitin: proc-

ess. It aukhorizes a filing fee to belp underxrike the costs

of evaluation by Ebe cowmunity. Tbe bill alsc requires that

the Departaent of Energy and Natura; gesources conduct a site

specific evaluation of tbe geological and àydrogeoloqical

characteristics of any proposed hazatdous xaste site. Ao

awendwent which we :u: on yesterday deletes tke criteria of

aandating tbe county board to consider aifects cn qlound

water and instead requlres tkat the EPA skall consider kbe

coœaents of t:e geological and uaker suzveys vikh IEqard to

the affecks o: qround kater.

PBESIZISG OFFICER: 15::àTOS 5z#IC:z5)

Is tbere any discussion? senator dakar.

sENzlon 'àgzB:

Thank youe ;r. #resident. 9ill t:e zycnscl yield ïor a

question?

PBESIDI'G O'JICEEI IS:NATO: 5z#IcKz5)

5be indicates sbe will.

SENATOB :â:zE:

Xes. Senatore I noticed in wy notes bere ii...1+ says it
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increases t:e siting criteria of senate 'ill 172. Bcu...bov

is it cbanged froœ tbat siting criàeria and xhat does it do

to local governpent#s control?

PRESIDING O':IC:E: (sE:ATO2 sàVICKzE)

Senator Holpkerg.

SEHATOB :Gt:2EBG:

Ite..it does Dot chaoqe the sitâng crïteria.

PEESIDI'G OfëIC5:z ISEXATO: 5àVIcKz5)

If t:ere is no furt:er discussicne the questâon ise skall

Senate Bill 1941 pass. Tàose in favor gill vcte âye. Tkose

opposed vote 'ay. 1àe voting is open. Have a1l voted.uko

wisà? Have all voted :bo vish? nave a1; vcted w:o uisb?

Take the record. On tàat questione tbe zyes are 5J. t:e :ays

are 3. none voting Preseat. senate Pill 1941 kavinq receïved

tàe constitutional aajority is dec:ared passed. senate Eï11
1942. senatot Karovitz. Seaator Kazovitz. senate Bill 1943.

senator %elch. gead t:e kill. :r. secretary.

sEcBfTàn'z

senate zill 19R3.

(Secretary reads title of ài1l)

3rd readiug of tbe àill.

P9ESIDISG OFJICSB: (5:'â10: 5z#ICKz5)

Seaator geic:.

5:5:10/ EE1C::

Tbank youy :I. Eresident. T:e #uzpose o; tàis :ill is to

ensure tbat facilities whic: receive fundinq urder tbe :nvi-

ronmental Facilities Financinq âct co/e wïtbin specific

desïqnakions. In particular wbat we aze ttying to do is

exclude landfill sitïns opecations froa zeceiving aoney froa

the State. Re're trying to discouraqe tkat type of disposa;

of hazardous uaste and that ls t:e gurpose o: this Xill.

P::SIDISG Q'TICEB: l5:HzTO: SAVICKâS)

Is tbere any discussionz 1: nok. t:e qqestïon is. sball

Senate 9ill 19R3 pass. Tkose in favor vill vcte Aye. Ibose
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opposed vote day. Tàe voting ïs open. aave all voted wko

wisb? Have all voted .bo visb? Iake t:e reccrd. En tkat

question, the zyes are 51, the says are nomee none voting

Present. Senate Bill 19:2 àaving received t:e constitutioual

œajoriky is declared passed. I#w sorry, 1943. senate Eiil

19::: Senator :ocx. gead tàe bille :r. secretaty.

S'CBEIAS'Z

senake Eill 19R%.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of 1:e kill.

PEZSIDING O#FICZ:: 45ENâTO: Sâ#1CKâ5)

senator Bock.

5E5A1QR :OCK:

T:ank youe :r. ftesidente Ladies and 6eDtle*En of t:e

senate. senate :ill 194:. as aaendedy no* essentially does

three tàings. none of wbich in my judqment are objectionakle.

It enlarges tbe Kealerskip of tbe Eazardous daterial zdvisory

Board to include tàe director of Enezgy aad Natural

Resourcesy Kuclear Saietye tbe âttorney General of illincise

a representative of t:e âssociation of Cbiefs of Pollce and

the Fire Chiefs. It furtber calls for the uue of a etandazd

placarding Ior storage. Qe re/oved t:e placazding for trans-

port because of a conflict wàt: t:e natiçnal law. znd àt

provides for some training for volunieer firewen and police-

men w:o bave to deal wïtb tkis stuff. I thirk t:e kill is

qood and I would ask for a favorab:e roll caii.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICE:: (5E5àTG: SZVICKâS)

If tbere is no furtber discussione tbe guestion 1sy skall

Senate 9il1 194% pass. Tàose in ïavor wlll vcte àye. Qhose

opposed vote Nay. 1be votiag is open. eave a1l voted who

vish? Have all voted xho lisb? Take the record. cn tkat

questione tbe Ayes are 56e the Hays are nonee none votinq

Pcesent. Senate Biil 194: having received thE constitutàona;

œajority is declared passed. For xhat puryose does semator
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schqnezan arise?

SEAâT0: Sc:BHâ:zHz

Point oé personal privilegee dr. Fresident.

P:ESIDING O':Ic:n: ISESâTQ: EzVICKz5)

State Jour pcint.

SENATO: SCBU':KAN:

â group of schoo; cbildren fro. tbe Helson sc:oo; in ay

district are visiting sprinqfieid tGday. lhey:le in the sal-

lery at my rear vlt: tbeir teacber. :r. tuclens and J:d like

the Senate to recognize tbea.

PDEGIDIHG 0F'IC::z (SE:ATOB 5A#ICXâ5)

gould they please stand and ke recognized. cn khe fzdet

of senate Bills 3rd Readingg Senate Eill 19:5. Senator tuét

reqaests senator Qelc: to explain tbe bill. sead tbE kill.

5r. secretary.

s:C5ETà5':

senate Eill 1945.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

PSESIDIHG OFFICEB: IS:AAIO; szVlfKzs)

Senator gelch.

SZNZTOB @:tCBI

Tbank you, :r. fresident. The purpçse of tbis bill was

to œake it zuch easier on...on businessese particularly saalz

generators of bazardous vaste. Qhat we#re tryinq to do is to

make sure tbat tbe disposal of hazardous kaste ky swall

generators, ghic: is soaetlwes uneconoaicaà because a sep-

arate...a separate perwit is required for eacà waste strea.

from each generator regardiess of how aaall tàe amounk is.

%hat ve:re trying to do is to allov a transpcrter or dispcsal

facility to oàtain one qeneric perpit tc kandle a pazticular

gaste slrea/ and kàereafter accept waste fro. aore tban ope

qenerator porsuant to t:is perait goinq froœ different genet-

ator to generator. I would acve for passage o' tbis kill.
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PnZ5IBI:G O:FICER: 4s:5ATOE 5à#ICKâE)

If tbere is no fqrt:er discussiony the guestion is, skal;

senate :ill 1945 pass. Tbose in favor will vote âye. Iàose

opposed vote 'ay. The voting is open. Nave a1l voted who

wïsh' Eave aIl voted :ko vish? iake tke reccrd. cn tkat

question, tàe zyes are 57. tàe Nays aze none. none votioq

Present. senate :ill 1945 :aving received the constituticnaà

Dajority is declared passed. senator Johnse éor vhat purpose

do you arise?

SE:ATOB J6E55:

5r. fresidenty gbile you lere on the order cf inttoducinq

some guests tbere a moaent aqo. I tbouqbt I#d take a aoaent

to tell Susan Painter. my Secretary, gbose birtkday is today

that Sarah and Xary Jo and even 1. and everytody uisb :ez a

bappy birthday. Just thouqbt I:d take a ao/ent to say tbate

she's doing a beck of a job.

P:ESIDISG O'TICER: (5E:âIO2 5z#IC;â5)

Reere slad you took thak aoaent. senator. senate :ill

1946. senator tuft. âead tke billy 5r. Eecletary.

SICEETAE';

Seaate Eill 1946.

(secretary reads tikle of kill)

3rd readin: of the kill.

PBESIDING OF'IC:B: (5E5àTOE 5âVICKzs)

Senator gelch gill explaïn tbe kill.

SE5â%O: Rflcg:

Thank youe /r. President. T:e Furpose ui t:ls bill is to

deal witb one oé k:e categories Me kave kmown as specïal

uaste. khat we are dolnq is exclading Troa the lanifest re-

porting requirelent special wastE xkich is nonàazardcus.

lhere is also special uaste gkic: is kazardouse that will

have to be aanifesked amd reported. Tkis is also a klll tkat

we tkink wàll wake it easier koc kusiness to operate under

tàis...our hazardous waste laws in JllinoiE. ; would acve
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t:e passage of tkis li1l.

P:ESIDING OFJICEBZ ISESATOR Sâ7ICKzS)

If there is no furtker discussion. senator Qelcb

Doves...woves t:e adoytion of Senate Eill 19:6. lbose

in...all those in favor wiàl vote zye. làose opposed .ï1l

vote Nay. 1he voking is open. Have al; vcted vbo wisb:

:ave aà1 voted ?:o kish' Take the tecord. On tkat guestlon,

tàe zyes are 55y tbe Na#s are noney ncne voting Eresent.

seaate Bill 1946 âavin: received tke...cozstitvtional major-

ity is declared passed. Senate :iàl 1947. senatol @elch.

Aead t:e bill. :I. 9e1cb...dr. secretary.

SECEETâRXZ

Senate Qiil 1947.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd readinq of the kill.

PE:SIDING O'TICEBZ 45:5:201 5â7IC;z5)

Senator gelck.

s:NzTnl @:tCn:

Thank youe :I. Presideat. As tbe gazardous :aste Iask

Force /et and held wany hearinqs tkrougàcut the entize state

of Illincis. one thing gas very apparent and tbat is tàat we

do not bave enougà woney to cleanup t:e zany, lany sites

around tke Etate tàat deal vitb bazardous waste and are going

to become problcœs in tbe future and are prckleas at this

point in tiae. tast year Me passed :enatE 'ill 1R3 tbat

vould Iaise sowethimg like 1.6 piliion doiàats in revenue to

àelp cleanup these sitese t:e idea :e1n9 we uonld aatcb

superfund aoney froa t:e Federal Governpent. 1he aoney bas

not arrived in Iàlinois in aDy qreat degrEe. .* tcied ciean-

ing up tuo spots aiready in tbe last yeat. âk Ottauay ve

appropriated tvo aillion dollars. 'or the cyanide chip casee

we appropriated four œillion dollars. :eitber one :as àeen

cleaned up yet but we aze proceeding uit: cttawa. T:at'e six

œillion dcllats for tvo spots out of a potential fund raisiag
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last year of 1.6 million dollars. Re need âcle aoney in t:e

nazardous :aste 'und to cleanup aore spcts tbrougàcut tke

Stake of Illiaois. às I amended tbe bil: yeaterday. we#d

càanged it froœ a one-cent per gallon taz into a àill tbat is

souewhat parallel wit: t:e philosophy of Eenate Eill 1R3

ghicb ve passed last year; that tbeory keïng ge uant to

encourage businesses to recycle hazardouf wastee Me vant to

encourage the? tc kreat waste and render it nonbazardous;

tberefore: xe :ave reaoved the kaz on tkoee pazticular gener-

ations of uaste. In additione we are trying to encoura4e

treatinq bazardous waste. @e àave taken a tax and œadc it

balf of tbe tax on Bonkreate; bazardous Maste. In addition,

ge àave placed a tax on wkat we call accutely bazardous

waste...wbich will be sizilal in scope tc 1àe tax on

untreated waste because it ls so toxic. zBd ; uould :e qlad

to aasver aay queskïons.

PBESIDING O'JICE:: 4S:NàTOn 5àVICKâS)

Is tàere discussion' senator :igney.

SENATO: SIG:EX;

Question of t:e sponsor.

PgESJZIàG O'FICEBZ (SEHATGR SzV;CKz5)

Ee indicates keell yield.

51::1:: EI6HERz

ge have presented tkis serïes of b1llE as keing tbe prod-

uct o' tàe Hazardous Haste Task fotce. tid tàe :azardogs

Qaste Task 'orce...recow/end a qenezator#s fee?

PgESIDING OF:ICE:: lS'5âTO: SâëICKz5)

Senator @elcb.

SEHA%O: %:tEE:

T:e Iask Forcey througàout its bearings. recognized tbat

ge aùeded more aoney to cleaaup tkese sitee. 1:e actua;

funding mecàanisa. J don't ànow tbat tbat uas in a final fora

bQt it *as recognlzed that we needed lc raése momey. I:e

question vas how to do 1t. ând the purpose of thls kill às
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to tr# to fulfill tàat meed.

PEESIDING O'EICE:I l5E:zTOE 5âVICKâ5)

senator :iqney.

SZNATD: :IGNE':

:ellv quess if 2 read betveen the lines on tbat t:e

answer was noe it didnet cole ftoa tâe laek 'czce. : tkink

realll wkat ve:re talking about..-and I hcpe we got all bamds

on deck on this one àecause of.-.so*e o: tbese kills J tàink

are perhaps a little Iess than tbe best...a little...less

tban our besk effort. But tàis one is prokakly the

qranddaddy of the. alle probakly aboeE tke...tke worst till

in the package; in fact. it is the korst kill witbcut ques-

tion and one that reqardless of what else you pigbt tE doioq

on soze oï the okher billse I hopê that :e#re qoinq to send

t:is one doun io a...a blaze of glory. @eere taikinq akout a

qeneratores fee here and ve're not cnly talkinq akoqt a talg

we#re talking about a double tax. ïou pay to dispose of tàis

stuffy now ve.re qolnq to tax the sawe pzoduct at t:e...::e

generation skage. 5o: I don't knou vàether tbis General

àsseœbly wants to go on record as keinq t:e General zsseœbly

that produced a double tax of this kind. îegazdless oé tbe

fact tàak ve gigbt need more cleanup loney. tàere are cer-

tainly better vays to go about it tban to-..this type of a

fee systew. In addition to tkis. I aiqàt lust coœment in

passing that otber states, a few otber states. have tried

this appxaacb. Ir facte it was just called to ay attention

zhece was an acticle yesterday in the galà Etreet Joutnal

that pointed out vbat *as happeninq in soae of tke otker

states tâat have tlïed this. and lt hasn.t really been a

success as :ar as a aeney raiser is concexned. ln éact. in

aost casese to s4a it upe the Eax layke prodqced about a

tbird of its anticipated revenue. I kno? uhat you#re trying

to do, probably qet soœe extra *oney. cleanu: woney cr poney

perbaps for the bond program tbat will be advccaked in 19R8.
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But regardless of what the...the noble attep#ls œight be bere

to raise additional aoney. letes be very clear aàout wkat

ve:re doing. :e@le talkin: abouk a dcuble tax on àusiness ko

support a prograw of tkis kind.

PEESIBI'G G#FIC:î: 15:::109 5âVICKzE)

Senator Deângelis.

S:NAIOE Eeâ:G:LI5z

I bave a question and a stateaent and..-question of tbe

spoasor.

PRESIDING GF:ICEE: (5:NzTGE 5âVIfKz5)

Ee indicates heell yield.

5;XzTO: Deâ5GE1IS:

senator Qelchy would you quickly zestate tke schedule as

it currently exists wit: yoqr bill as a/epdedz

P:ESIDING O'FICEâZ 15â:A1OB 5zëICKzE)

Senator gelch.

SENATOR R'LCHZ

Tàey:re...t:e current tax is a disposal taxy tbere is no

generator +ax in t:e state of Jllincis. 1be origina; kill

introduced was a penny a gallon oa al1 uaste generated in t:e

state o; Illinois. T:e aaendKemt puts u: brackets and

deletes froœ taxation waste wbicà is recycled cr treated and

rendered nonbazardous.

PBZSIDISG O''ICEIZ 4GENâTO: 5A#ICK;5)

Senator zeânqelis.

SENâIOE Ieà:G:tI5:

%ell. I tkink everybody agrees we need sowe woney ia tàat

fund. Ihe thing that botbers *e is t:e lethcd of taxatlon

here. first of alle I#d like ko correct Eenator :igneye

business is not going to pa# for tlise all tàe consugers a:e

going to pay ïor it kecause tàis is definltely goinq to ke

passed on. The second l:lng ise I don't know àog we%re qoin:

to encourage people not to be violators wàen ae turr around

and tax those wbo coaply. It would be aiposk as if all the
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people :ho drove wltkout drinàlng Mere taxed to pay for t:e

Fictizs of drunken driving. :ou aren't gofng to encouraqe

people to colply with t:e law by tazing tbose people %:o are

complying. The other thing is. œost people eculd prefer to

dispose of their uaste in matters differeutly thanu .tban

they have today. Bnfortunately. it is kbe sxéll quy, xhe

suall guy: that canet afford soae of the faciàities that are

necessary to do tbe tàings tàat ge would al1 lïke to see and

thates tbe person weere putting the biggex kulden on. ând 1

really tbink. senator gelcàe w:at you.re going to do i: you

keep tbis u: is siâply creake a lot cf crlxinals out o: a

norœal lax-akidiug peoyle.

PEESIBISG O'FICE:: (5:HAI0â 5z#ICKzS)

Eenator Joyce.

SE5ATO5 JEEO:E JOZCE:

T:ank youe :r. Eresident. rise in support of this. I

think Mhat we bave to realize is if we doo4t pass tbis billy

you kaow. we.re...veêre really going to be cute about ity ue

can all vote for tbe other kills and weere çting tc do a;l

these wonderful thinss bu* therees nc aoney to make t:ea

happen. Sov folkse if you donek pass tbisy a11 t:cse oice

things thak you:re going to wtite koae and tell everyàody

what a great thing you did lsn't goinq to afan anytking. I

think also tkat it does.u it does give the qenezator o:

hazardous Maste an lncentive not to produce so mucb of i:.

By the tiae...you say it's a double tazation. vmll tbak4s

true, it is àut it wonet be if :e dcesn4t...ï: ke can...cao

recycle that soae:ow. 5o it's an incentive fot b&a to pzo-
duce less of it. and. you knowv weêve...ve#ve got to pass

khis otherwise the rest of it doesn't aean a tbinq.

P:ESIDING O'FICEBI ISENATOB SâVICEâ5)

senator Eock.

S55âIQ: 5eC::

Thank you. dr. Eresidente Iadies aad Gentleaen of the
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senate. 1. too, rise in support of senate eil; 19:7. zndv

Senator Eigney. I would ask that you alopg vitb the otkers

reade franklye uhat was in these %ask 'orce reports. T:e

gazardous gaste Iask Force Colaittee cn Geperatione page

3-24, ''Recoweends a fee or tax s:ould ke ilposed on bazardcus

waste aeneratorsu .qeneratorsll and thates undellïnede period.

l'The fee sbould be strectured so tkat gemeratozs are encour-

aged to reduce tke awcunt oe waste generatede trfat hazardous

easte to rendGr tkeœ nonàazardous and to reccvel and recycle

waste. Receipts collected under khe :azardcqs :aske Geoer-

ation Fee should be credited to t:e Hazazdous Raste sesearch

Fund. The ïee on hazardous gaste dispcsal should ke qlad-

ually increased over tke next ten years in crder to accrue

funds sufficïent to meet emergimg cieanup and researc:

needs.'' Tbe fact of the œakter is the--.the approacb is

two-prongede but we kave to recognize tbat there ouqbt lo ke

a fee ol a tax on generators. It is no-..unquestionably

a...a cbange in the public policy :ut I ààink ikes a càange

tbat we cannot ignore Dor should we duck it. 'ou can vote

for al1 tbe qood thiugs that we are doinq and at sowe point

you:re going to bavm ko bite tbe bullet. znd J uouàd defy

you and I will ask you on 3rd reading to poirt out to me in

any one of tàe adainistration proposals xhere tbere is aoney

to cleanup t:e eiqbt bundred ylus bazardous uaste sites ia

this State. To dea; with tàe *ore tban seven tbousand

izpoundaents in tbis statey wbere ls kbe Governor 'goinq to

find the poney? znd lâere are œy kids and tbelr kids goiag

to find tàe loney? Ihe fact of k:e makter is Meere qoinq to

have to ilpose a tax or a fee or cal; vhat you uill. and

ve ought to be iaposing it on tàose *ho genexate. Now ue can

argue about bo@ wuch. Mào pays ite but I tàink as a œatter oï

public policy ve ougbt to establis: tbe ptlncipie tàat if jou

generate this stuf'y and we recoqnize tbat tbere vill always

be some generated because we are in a kàgbly industlial and
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agricultural state; :uk if you're qoinq ko qenerate it.

you:re goin: to àelp pa# to clean it up. ând tbink tbates

a public policy :or ubich ve all ouqkt to staad and I urge an

z#e vote.

P'ESIDIHG O'FICEE: 15E:àT0: 5zVICKzS)

âre there any others that are seekinq dlzcussicn on tàe

first round' Senator zeângelise fcI t:e Eecond ti/e.

EENATCR EezHG:tls:

Xea:. gelle 1...1 vould like petœissicn to juste as a

matter ol personal privileqee to œake a stateœent because

w:at I al bearlng is t:at if you voted for sowe of t:e other

bills and you don:t voke for tàis onee #oq reallj kavemêt

done anyk:iog. ând lask year on tbis Tioor poinked out

tàat I felt there was auch demagoquery sctroundinq tke issue

of hazardous vaste. ; wrote senator :ock of tkate :e

acknowledqed ite ke went aàead and proaoted tâis task force

vhich I co/wend :iw for to deal vitb tbis issuE. 5ut I do

want to tell you tàat if geere qcing tc resclve tbis issue.

we're goin: to àave to resolve lt a beck cf a 1ot pore

Eationally. seaator Joycee a very advanced tecàpoloqical

fira caae to ly district three years ago and xeze run out of

town. people *ho offered not only a solutïcn but wkoe in

fact: Nould eliminate tbe landfilling and buryinq of àazard-

ous waste. lhey uere run out of my district ky some qcoïy

people and proaptly decided to coœe dovn to ycur areay aod

tbey were run out of that distrlct by some gcofy people also.

znd one of tbe reasons is that an# tiœe tbe wozd kazazdous is

œentionedg or toxice it strikes terroz i/to evezybodyes

beart. znd I have to tell youe ; voted for scae of tkese

billse I don#t see any bïg solutions to those problels kased

on tbe uaJ ue address puàiic policy. ând Mkat. I even see

worse is taxing tke iittle people or sole of tàe people who

for no other reason ctber thao t:e prodock tkey aanufacturee

ghich we ïn society enloyy uhécà ge enloy the çroducl of. all
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of us: trying to put thea in tàe state of vïolatione and

that's what I condeœn. ând until tbis Generaà zsseœkly faces

up to tàe facts that we all have a responsikillty :ut it :as

to be rational and tbere are no tkreats and wf don't xua any-

kody out of toxne because you know kbis is just like prisons.

pqt everybody in Jaile donet put tàat prlson fn œy dïstrict.

Ites like the pentally zelarded. we got tc take care of t:em.

Ihey ran 5:z right ouk of my area and vken...it was ainticned

tàat peràaps a scàool t:at sits out in tbe country in ay dis-

trict miq:t be used as a prisone they xant tc run thoze

people out of town too. &nd tàat's...and J'a sorry éor

taking tàe Bodyes tiœe for doinq ite but tbated wàat wy con-

cern is a:out. tàis bill and soae of t:E other uays we

address kazardous waste.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SEKATO: SzV1CKz5)

Is there further discussion? Ié note senator ke:c: way

close.

S'Nâ%OE :ELCB:

Thank you. :I. fzesident. lbis is a contzoversial bill I

know. One of tàe main objections Iaised tbat we are putting

a tax on a tax: Me're very good at that in the state cf Illi-

nois. @e have a sales tax wàic: taxes you after ycu wake

money frow vbich for a person ?:o *akes waqes. we witàko:d

state Incoze Taxe tlere's a Tederal Rithhcldfng laxe there

are otber taxes xilbhelde tben wàen you qc to sgend tbat

aoney you pay a sales tax. so taxakioa on a tax is oot

unusual in kbis Stake. ge bave cigarette taxesy liquor

taxesy Me are aluays paying taxes; Iliinois dces thate it.s

not that unusual. Eacb of t:e speakers on tbe other side o;

the aisle àad pointed ouk tbe fack that khey aqree tbaà ve

need aore œoney but the question is :ow we Iaise tàat woney.

Re kave had no plan froa t:e Governor bas to hçw ge skould do

this. Last yeat ve passed a bïll to raise 1.6 aiàlio/

dollarse and I knov t:at one of the inkelest qroups kere sent
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out a neus letter saying that tkey bargaïned io good fait: on

that bill. that kàey thought tàak was tke only bazardous

waste package t:at wouid be cowing down this pastu .tbàs cur-

rent session of t:e âsseably. tadies and Gentleœeo. ; dcnet

know of anybodj on t:is side of t:e aizle tbat ?as énvolved

in that bazqaining. Tke àargaining that took place uas

across the aisle. actoss the ballvay uitk tke speaket o; the

Eousee and unless t:is is suddenly Nebraska xE...we do nct

:ave a unicaaeral Iegislatere bere in Ji:inoise it's a

bicaaeral one. and we were not yart of any..-tkose negotia-

tions. so I tbink tbat tbose objections toc skould àe laid

asidev and vàat we sboeld consider is whether ve are qoinq to

coatinue to try to take care of hazazdous waste sites based

on wkic: Iegislature...làich legislator comes to this zody

and raises tbe biggest ruckus. geeve :ad the cyanide ckip

case. we#ve bad t:e fttawa duœp and I apgzeciate everyàodyes

vote for beipinq ae out on tàat. Eqt wbat J aa sayinq ïs

tàis khat unless we kave a policy to raise aoney to take care

of aIl of our yroblems. what's gcinq tc result is tàe dis-

trict g:ose legislators are involved in tâis situationw w:o

are interested in cleaaing up duwps and kave tke wost prea-

sure put op thew will be tbe ones cozing tc this body asking

for special appropriations, aDd tàat's not Ieally fair to

everybody àere. ând tàates one of tbe reasenf we Kant to

raise tbis loney. senator...zezngeiis. ; bave to take issue

kith you calling our cimizens goofy xken khey object to tozic

waste dupps keinq put is their..-in their arEa. certainly

the; are aflaid because we donet know what:s ln those duaps

aad iï tkey will leak. ànG I:2 sure that you. too. àave had

individuals coae to you worried akoqt vhat was goim: into

t:ose particular duaps. Ihat's one of the rfaacns we passed

this bill for weli.../onitering just a few mfnutes ago vas to
*ake sure kbat that stuf; doesnet leak. I realize tbat kbese

issues. uâen a toxic xaste duap cc*es kc towm. raises a lot
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of qaestions. Tkates uby we want to raise sçae money to aake

sure that vhen they do come and if tbere aze probleœag khey

can be cleaned up. ànd I Mould aove for passaqe of kbis

bill.

P:ZSIDING OJJICEZI IS:HATO: Sà#ICKz;)

T:e question isg sàall Senate 5é1l 1947 pass. Tbose in

favor v1ll vote âye. Xhose opposed vote :ay. T:e vcting is

open. Have all votcd ?ho gisb? Have all vcted ghc wïsà2

Have aI1 voted vho visk? gave al1 voted *:o vis:? qake tàe

record. On that question, tbe zyes aze 31. the says are 21e

3 voting Present. senate Bill 1947 baving received tbe ccn-

stitutionaà œajority is declared passed. 'or what purpose

does Senator Bigzey alise?

SEXATO: :IGS:XZ

I think tbis is close enougbe wayke we sbould have a

verification.

P9ESIDIHG O''ICEB: IS'SATO: 5àVIEKâS)

â verification àas been requested. senatcr aiqney àas

requested a.-.verifïcation. Xill all the Eenatols be in

tkeir seatse and gill tbe secretaty read the a:firaative

vote.

SECEETâ:':

::e foliowing voted in tbe affirlativet :er/an. Brucee

Bezbee. Carroll. Coliins, D'zrco. Darrow. zegnane teœuzio.

Egan. Gec-Karis. Halle Eolaberge Johns. Jcuese Jerelia:

Joycee Jerowe Joycee Eellye tecbowicze teake. Luft. 'arovitzw

XeGzae Xetsc:e Newbouse, sangmeisterv Savickas. saithe xelcb.

Zitoe Kr. Btesident.

PâESIDISG O'FICED: (S::z1OS 5â#ICKzS)

Is there a question of an# of Senators. sqnator nigneyz

S:NAIOE EIG5:ï:

senator Collins.

P:ESI2IN6 O'FJC:EZ 15ENâQQ: 5;ëICKâ5)

Senator Collins is stazding by her seak.
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SEXATOD :IGNâX:

Karovikz.

PBESIDIHG O''ICEEI 15:5A%O: SâV;CEâ5)

Senator Narovitz. Is Senator Karovitz 1n the room?

senator Karovitz is at tàe back...senakor sarcvitz is at tke

kackdoor.

SZHATOP :IGSE':

teckowicz.

PBESIDING OPJICZRZ 4SFKATO: SâVIçKz5)

Senator tecàoglcz ïs walklnq on 1ke flcot.

SENzIO9 îIGN'V:

saith.

PâESIDIXG O'FJC:P: (S:5zTOâ Sâ#ICKz5)

senator Switb is sittïng in ker seat.

5E:âT0: :IG5:ï:

Geo-Karis.

P:ESIDIHG O''IC:2: ISSSATOR 5à'ICdâ5)

Geo-Karis is sittins in her seat.

SZNz%G: SIGNEV:

Tbat's all.

P'ESIDIHG O'#ICE'Z (5:NâTO: SâëlfKzs)

Tbe roll call :as been verified and the âyes are 31. tbe

xays 21, 3 voting Present. senate bilà 1947 having teceived

tàe constitutional majorit: is declared passed. %c;â-%#

requests pelmission to videota#e tàe senate proceedlnqs

today. Is leave granked? leave ls granted. Senate Eill

1948. senator De/qzio. For wbat puryose does senator

Deângelis arisez

SENATCE Eez:GE1;5;

ïea:: Senator @elcky...don't uant to take ïssue with youg

one of tbe prokleas we have is tkat people dcn't listen. 1he

facility I was referring tc uas not a du/p; it was exactly

tàe opposite of a dezpe it was above-gcound disposai, it was

not a dump.
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PZZSIDISG O/:ICA;I #5E:àTOE 5â#ICKz5)

Senator Joycew for what purpose do ycu azise?

5:::108 JE:OS: JCXC;Z

Xesy uelle 1...1 vould llke to take issue also witb Sena-

tor Delngelis. l'be qooïy peoyle in œy alea that he is

Ieferring to is Jean âlice Sœall wào ownes t:e saall Aexs-

paper chain. Q:* sure sheell be deligkted to kear tàat.

PBESIDISG OETICEE: (5E5àT0R S&VICXâ5)

Genakor Deluzio om 1948. :ead tbe àiàly :I. secretary.

SEC:ETAB'I

senate Pill 1948.

lsecretary reads title o: 1ïl1)

3rd reading of kke kill.

P:ESIDISG O';ICEZ: (S'5âTOn 5âVIC;âS)

seaator zeœuzio.

GEHATO: I'KOZIO;

Tbank you. very lucâ. Kr. flesident and tadies and

Gentlemen ok tàe senate. Senate 'ill 194E dcese in facty

create tbe Hazardous Bond clean...cleanup zond

âck..oHazardous #aste Cleanup Bond zck. and xi'; pzovide for

up ko forty willion dollars for t:e purpose of-..of cleanio:

up the varlous kazardous waste sites tbat havi teen stipo-

lated to.u eitker by t:e 0s :Pâ or t:e EEz :ere in Qlllnois.

ànë the funding Dechamiew obviously is tàe àiàl tkat was just
passed whereby tbe fees collected would ke used to retire tke

bonds. I uill yield to Senator %elck u:o ïs t:e principal

cosponsor kere *:o kas...siœply-..indicated ïn bis basic

argu/ent on tàe Jast èill precisely vbat tbe funds ucuid àe

used for. ând at this poink. dr. Presidenke I ?ill yield éor

senator %elc: for our furt:er explanation.

F:ASIDIXG GF#IC2:z 15:5:108 SA#ICKz5)

Senator kelck.

SENATOR 9ftCE: S'NATG: Qztcaz

Tbanà youe 5r. fresident. 1he idea of the last kill
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kas...to generate woney to be used to issce bonds and this

bill creates that wechapisw. tbe Eazardous kaste Cleanup Ecnd

âct. Xbis is a bond proposal tbat *ill ke paid off wït: t:e

money put in the nazardous kaste 'und fro. tbe œoney raised

by 1947.

PEESIBISG O'FICES: 15â:âT0n :àëICEâS)

There furt:er discussion? If moty t:e queslion is: sball

Senate Bill 19:8 pass. T:ose in 'avor vote âye. I...it was

brought ko ay aktention kbak pursuant to ârticie Iâ, Section

9 of tâe State Constïtutione this k1l1 wculd xequire thirty-

six votes. 1:e votlng ïs opep. Ea'e al; vcted xko wisk?

Bave all voted w:o uisk? Bave al1 voted .ho wish? Iake t:e

record. en tkat questiong tbG zyes are 36y tb% says aIe 17e

2 votin: Presenk. Senake 5ill 1948 kavinq received tàe con-

stitutional aajority is declared passed. Ikerees been a

reguest for a verification ky senator Grotkerg. %ill t:e

Senators be in tbeir seats and .111 khe secretary zead tke

affirœative vote.

SEC:EIâS';

The following voted in t:e affirmativez Beraany Blucey

Buzbee...

P:ESIDIHG O'#ICE:Z (SEXATO: 5à'ICKâ5)

Just a ainutee ;r. Secretary. Jor what pqrgose dces :r.

Grotberg arïse?

5:NâT6: GEQ%:E9G:

âlready of being accused oï beinq dilatozy whick is nom

truee but if you#ll read thew carefqlly t:en we woo:t...sgend

a lot of ti/e, if we can just spct tbea Mben
theydreo..tbey#là speak up.

P::SIDING OJfICED: ISENATO: Sz#ICEâ5)

:r. secretary. would you slow doun caliinq of tke oales.

SEC:ETA9':

.o .carroll, Coffey. Collinse Dezrcov Darrouy Deznqelise

Degnan. De/uzio. Egan. Ealle Holaberg. Johnse Jonese Jerqwiab
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Joycee Jerome Joyce. Kelly. Kustrae techolicze Leakeg tufte

Harovitz. Hedza. :etsch. Sevbouse. iuppe Sangweistery

Savickas. Saitbe Vadalabenee @atson. kelch. zitoe :r. Presi-

dent.

PEESIDING O'FICE;: IE:HATOE 5A#ICKâ5)

Senatol Grotbergy do you question any c; k'ke seoalors?

sdlzTG: GECTB:;GZ

Eoffeyw.-coffey, ukere's Coffey?

PSZSIDIKG O'/ICERI (s::zT0E sA#ICEz5)

Senator Coffey. gberees..osenator Cof:ey cn tke 'loor?

strike his name frou tàe record. em a vetifled Io1l call the

ïeas are J5e the 'ays are 17 and 2 votlng Present. 1be kil1

âaving faiied to receive tbe conskitutional...for uàat yur-

pose does senator Deauzio arise7

5::âT0: :::t2;O:

gequest postponed consideration.

PEESIDING O/ëICE:: IS:<âTOE 5â#ICKz5)

Senator Dezuzio asks leave to poskpone considelation ol

senate Eill 19:8. Ieave granted? teave is qramted. Senate
l

Biil 1949. Senatcr :olœkerq. Eead the :111, :r. secretary.

SECEEIAE':

Senate Eill 19:9.

lseccetary reads title of :i11)

3rd readin: of tàe t1:l.

PS:SIDING OJFICER: (5:NA%O2 5âVIEKz5)

Senator Eol/kerq.

S:5âTOH EOtSEESGZ

. . .Ladies and Gentlemen of-..of tbE sematey tbis àill

creates tbe nazardous kaste Tecànolcgy lxchange Service. à

feg years backe cltizens did not even kncw wàat t:e terx

hazardous waste *as al1 about. They didn't kncu lf tkey xere

livinq near i+. industry didnet kno. tbat tbel were gettimg

rid of 1te and qovernlent d1d not kno. tkat ït had tc kudqet

to kake care of it. It is nov a terw on everykodyfs lips.
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This particular exchange service is aeetïnq the needs oé tbe

tiœe at t:e oniversik: of Illinois because it will enakle

researcb develogaent and inforlaticn transïer for industrye

for governaent, and tbe public. It wi1l ucrà throuqb tàe

geological uatet and natural history and surveys at tbe uni-

versity o: Illinoise and ik u11l be adainisterEd throqgà tbe

Departaent of Enerqy and :atuzal Eesoulces. sureiy soœetàing

wàose time has come and is very aucb needed by cur state. I

ask for your support.

PZZSIDING O'JICEP: (SE5zTn: 5â7;C:zS)

Is tbere any discussion? If nok...tke question isv shall

senate Bïl1 1949 pass. Those in iavor wâll vcte zye. Tkose

oyposed vote Hay. The voting is open. :ave all voted uho

wish? Have al; voted wko wis:' Take tbe rEcord. ca tkat

questionv t:e Ayes are 5q. tàe Nays aLe nome. nooe votinq

Present. Senate Bill 19:9 :aving received t:e constitutioaal

œajority is declared passed. senate E1ll 1950. senator

@elch. sead t:e bill. ;r. secretary.

SECEETAEI:

Genate :i1l 1950.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3td readlng of khe bill.

SECBETAS'Z

senator kelcb.

S:AATO: @ELC::

Ikank you. lhis bill ?as debated extenslvely on 2nd

readinq. lbis is tâe bill tàat would eppçxer a court to

award attorneyse fees and courk costs. includirg tke expenses

of experts in testln: to tbe stale's attorney or zttcrney

General in a case in vhich t:e state prevails. 1:e :unds

will be deposited in kbe Bazardous kaste rqnd. I uouàd aovq

tbe passage of tkis kili.

PSESIDISG OFFIC;E: 15E5âT0: 5â#;CEz5)

Is there any discussion? Senatcr âigney.
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S:NZTQR SIGN:XZ

kell. tadies and Gentlezen o; the Senatey Ke baG a chance

here the otker day I tkink tc Kake tbis a gocd bill. 2f ycu

w&lI recalle ak that time an aweadaent uas of:ered tbac said

veere gcing to play the gaae fairly on bctb sides of t:e

issue. ke:re goin: to aake snre tbat we#ze going tc take

care of attorney fees and okber associated costs for tkose

people wbo are successful in t:eir cases. be àt tàe zttorney

Genelal or tbe person that was on trial. znd at tbat tlwe

you vill recall I cited you a little case of vkat I zegazded

as nothing wore than harassment tbak tock ylace u: io uqle

County in ay district. kell. unfortumateàye tkat aaendaeat

kas rejected on that occaslon. I tàink J could bave stood in
support of that kill toda; :ad we bad tàat aaendaent on it.

but now Ie* goinq to àave to asà thak 1950 ke...or 1950 is

it...yeaâe 1950 be defeated.

P:ESIDING OYFIC:RI (5E:âTOB Sz%1CEâ5)

Is l:ere furtber discussiop' If nole semator :slch œay

close.

SEKAIO/ AELCHZ

I woold just ask ;or a...

PAESIDIXG OT'ICI:Z (S:5zTOE 5â7ICKâ5)

senator Pâilip. zust a Kinute. senator Philip.

5:::10: :BI1;Fz

Tbaok you. :z. êresident. îadies and Gentlewen of t:e

senate. I just *as readin: t:e sy/cysis cn tbis vkic: J

thought was kind of interestinq. It says. œseasonable attor-

ney ïees.'' Does anykody knou any reasoDalle attorney fees ak

ail? I tell youe if you don:t parkicularly cale for aktor-

neys and you're seositive cn attorney feese ;ed suqqest you

vote 5o.

PEESIDIXG O':ICE:Z (5::àfOB SàVICKZS)

Eaybe senator gelch can aDswer that. senatcr @elcà.

5E5:109 :11CE:
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9el1, tbe idea is tbat le are tryinq to get money kack

for the state and t:e local governœent, is ubat tàe purpose

of that is. And I'd asà ïor a favorable 'Gte.

'BZSIDIHG O'YICINZ 15âHàTO: Sz7ICKzE)

'he qqestion ise shall senate :ill 1950 pass. Those la

favor will vote âye. Ihose opposed vote :ay. 1:e vctinq is

open. Have a1l voted who wish? Eave all vcted *bc wàsh?

Have all voked wào wish? Take tàe recozd. On tkat ques-

kionv tbe zyes are J4@ the says are 22e 1 voting fresent.

senate 2ill 1950 havin: Ieceived the constituticnal aajority

às declared passed. Senate 5ill 1951. senatol Relcb. gead

the bille :r. secretaty.

5EC::TzEï:

senale :i1l 1951.

lsecretary reads tïkle of kill)

3rd readinq of the lill.

Pn:5I9ING OJFICZB: (S:NATO: SAVICK;S)

Senator %elcb.

5:5:10: %:LC:I

Tbank you. This bill caae out of t:e lask force recoa-

pendation khat t:e degree of bazard approach to special uaste

should be considered as well as a streamlined procedure for

addin: to tbe waste witkin tbïs definïtion of hazardous. T:e

:ill mandates t:e Department of 'netqy and :atqral Aesources

to undertake a study of these issues. zlendaezts have teeo

included to require kàat the Pollution Eonkzoà Board open a

dock and hold public hearings on the sukdect and then regort

back to us for potential futuze ieqisàaticr. znd I xould

urge t:e passaqe of tàis kill.

PBESIDI'G O'YICER: lS:NzTL: 5àVICKâS)

Is there any discussion? If noty t:e question ise sàall

senake Bill 1951 pass. Tbose in favor will vcte âye. Tbose

o#posed Mote Hay. 1àe voting is open. Have al1 voted *ho

wisb? Bave a11 vcted wào wish? Take tbe Iecord. On tkat
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question. tbe àyes are 5%: khe Kays are 3. none votinq

Present. senate Bill 1S51 :avinq received tbe constitutional

majority is declared passed. senate Eïll 1953. Senator

Grotkerg. Eead the bill: :r. Secretaxy.

SECEE%AB':

Senate Pill 1953.

lsecretary reads titie of 1il:)

3rd reading ok tbe lill.

P:ESIDISG O/YICE9Z lS:5àQO: 5à#ICKâ5)

senator Grotkerg.

S':ATOE GEQTEI:GZ

Thank youy :z. 'resident. fellou leakecs. ;. koo. served

on the task ïorce and was lucày enouq: to draw tbe siwplest

bill o' then all. ànd I do believe that tbelE.s no opposï-

tioa to this bill wbicb woald ailou tke tclmerce coœzission

iaspecà.-.safety inspectors to go beyond khe zaiAroad sitinq

only to tbe...and...aod docks but not intc *be ylant to càeck

out tbe aanâfest of ubat#s on...been loaded on trucks. But

the amendaent that was pnt on does fozkid tkel fzo/ qoin:

into tbe plant. àod I vould be qlad to aosver qu/stions;

otàervise. a favorakle roll call.

PEESIDIHG O'#ICEBI (5:XâIO: sâ71CKzS)

Is tàere any discussion? If noty tàe gqestioa is. sbal;

Senate sill 1953 pass. Tkose in favor will vctE âye. Ikose

opposed vote Hay. 1he voting is open. :ave a1l vcted wào

Mish? nave al1 voted uho wish? Iake tàe recczd. cn tkat

question. the âyes are 57. t:e says aze none. nope voting

Present. Senate Bill 1953 having received kke constitutional

pajority is declared gassed. Eenate zil; 1954. senator Bcck.

Read t:e bille dt. Secretary.

SECBE%ZEXI

Senate Eill 195R.

lsecretaly reads title of ki;l)

3rd readïng of the k1à1.
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PB:SIDISG O'rICE:: (5E5zIO: 5;VICZâ5)

Senator socà.

SENATQR EEEKZ

T:ank youe :I. Presïdente tadies and Gentleœen of the

senate. senate :ill 195: as aaended dces t.o thiugs. It

says that...asks t:e Departaent of Energy and :atural

Resonrces to wake a study and report back to t:: Governor and

to tàe âssewbly wbetber or not uaderqround injection disposal

metbods ought to àe continued. zt the aolfnte it

appears.-.kased on tbe testiaony lbat we havee that no one is

quite sure wbat the effeck of undexqzound injectione én facte

is. ànd wbïle tbe study is being ccnductede we aze also suq-

gestin: very strongly and in fact prohïbiting tbe issuance of

any perzit after June ;0e 1984. untïl the study is cowpletede

and tbat to me jusk lakes senae. ;: we donet know wketber

ites saïe or not. xe ought not be issuing neu yerœits for Dew

deep well injectlons. ând I would urge a favorakle roll

call.

PEESIDING OF:ICER: (5::âT:: Eâ#IEKzs)

Is tàere any discussion? If pote t:e questïon is. sàall

senate zill 1954 pass. Ihose ïn favor will vcte zye. làose

opposed vote Hay. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted u:o

Mish? Have al1 voted ubo kish? Xake tbe tecord. On tbak

guestàoae tàe âyes are 56e the :ays aze ncnev 1 vokioq

Present. senate Bill 195q âaving receïved t:c constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Eill 1957. Senator
Bruce. îead tbe billy :r. secretary.

5:C5E1àE'I

senate Eilà 1957.

lEecretary Ieads tikle of 1il1)

3rd reading of the kill.

P:ESIDI:G O''ICER: ISENATOP SAVICKâS)

Senator zruce.

5;5àTOE EEBCE:
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The secretary has read it. Ites a 19E& Ievisozy bili.

Idd ask for a favoralle roll call.

P::SIDING O''2C::z (5'NzI0B 5z#ICKz5)

Is there an1 discussion? If ncte tàe qqestion is. sball

Seaate Bill 1957 pass. T:ose in favol uill vcte Aye. Tkose

opposed vote Nay. 1he votinq is oyen. Bave a1l voted w:o

.ish7 Have all voked w:o wisb' Have al: vcted wào uish?

Take tbe record. en tbat question. tàe zyes aze 57e tke yays

are nonee none voting Present. Senate Eil1 1957 havinq

received a constitutïonal zajority is declared passed. sena-

tor Eocke for what purpose do you azise'

5ENâ1:R î:c::

Thank youe :I. Eresident. tadies and Gentlemen of tke

smnate. ke bave nou turned the cotner effectively and Me

will kegin aneu on page %e on tbe nrder oé senate Bills 3rd

Beading. ; t:ink it wouid be beneficial to :0th our clexical

Nelp and to tbe pe*berahip to take u; t:e recall list. làat

list has been distributed and there are a muaket of tills oï

some Dagnitude on tbat recall list. Senator Fkilip and I kad

discussed t:e probability of a skort Becess for t:e purpose

of a caucus at tkis point so lhat scne of tàe yendinq amend-

aents and others can ke adequately discossEd.

P:ZGIDING O''ICEBI ISIKATOB 5zV;CXzS)

Senator Johns, ;or wàat pqrpose do your azise'

SEWZTO: J6:NS:

Ibank you: :r. President. Tbere uill àe a Deaocratic

Caucus ippediately in goom 212.

PEESIDING O'JICXXZ ISA:àIO: 5â#IEKzS)

lhere *111 be a Depocratic Caucus in 212...hcw lonq will

it lasty senator? Senator..osenator Ecck. Indlcates one

hour. ke wiil stand in lecess...senator tavideom.

s:Nàlol Dz712S0Nz

Be a :epublican Caucqs in senatcr Philipes effice àpmedi-

ately on :ecess.
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P9ESIDING OFYICE:: 15E5âT0E SàVIfK;S)

Senatore one hour? @e will be gecessed :or one houre tbe

senate wil1 resuœe at tbree o#clock.

::CE55

àrT': :ECES:

PAESIDING OJFIC::Z (SENAIO: ZEHUZIC)

:ill all unaetborized persons piease vacate tbe flocr.

kill tbe serqeant-at-arls please vacate al1 oé khe nonaea-

bers. â1l rig:t. Ihe Senake uil; coœe to ozder. Eemator

Deângelisy ïor wàat gurpose do you aliseë

SIHZTO: EGZNGELIE:

Just a point of pezsonal çrivilegey :I. Fzeeidenk.

PRESI:IHG O':IC:EZ 15:5âT:: 2::B2If)

State your pçint.

SEHATO: KezsG:tlsz

In a Koœent of eaotionaiisa. I--.aade a ratbec

intelperate coœwent...

PBESIDI'G O#:IcE2: (SEKâTOR D::BZI6)

Pardon.u pardon >e. Sezator Deâggelia. Can Ke qet tàat

door closed back tàeze. senator Deângelis.

5E:àT:: Deà5GftI5z

. . .in a aoweat oi :eated debatee Io..*ade a ratàer

inteaperate colaenl. Sanqaeistez :uit lauqàfng. ând...l

vant to apologize to tàe œeœbers of this :cdy aad anykody

else khat I œay have lade rëference to. just tc perbaps put

it in its proper contezk. T'bose o: us :àc setve in puklic

office quite frequently receive annoying phone callse and cn

a patticular Senday œornlng when a newspapel xbich sâall be

unaawed published a report of a possiàle sitlng. oct only

mislepresenting tàe location :ut also t:e yrccess. J and wy

faaily receàved nuaerous phone calls before J even got tbe

nevspapel two and a àalf kours latez; and ay zeference to t:e
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àind of phone caàlse goofye xas to tbose klnd cf phone calls.

and I kno? that in talking to soœe peo#le in Efnatol Joycees

area that tbey received tbe saœe kype of annoyinq pàopq

calls. However. those of us w:o setve kncw that t:ates part

of the gaaee it goes wit: tbe territory. znd even tkcuq: our

faailies œay not appreciate ity we cugkt tc ke akle to takc

t:at kind of anooyancev and I apoloqize tc tke lelkezs of tbe

Body and anybody else x:o aight feel tkey wfre incàuded in

that coaaent. Thank you.

PBESIDISG OF'ICEB: 15:5110: DZ:0ZIf)

âlI rigàt. cn paqe 4. ue wiàl go to t:e recall lisk. â

list of tbe bills bave been. ïn fact...to be zecalled

have-.-bavee in fact. àeen passed out. 9e will start at the

beginnicg and qo ràgkt dovn the CalEndaz. Pagm R. â;1

rïghtg oo k:e Order of 3rd :eadinç is senate :11: R95. sena-

tor Carroll. do you wisk that kill recaàled' Eenator carrcll

seeks leave ok tbe :ody to recall Senate gil; %95 to the

Ordez of Jnd Eeadinq for t:e purpose cf an apendaenk. ls

leave granted? leave is granted. On thE Grder of 2nd

:eading. :r. Secretarye seaate E1ll 495.

SECEEIAEVZ

<uwber...zoeadœent :o. q...offered by Eenators Carroll.

Bàooae 5Ki1: and zonakue.

PSESIDING OFFICIAI (S:SAIO: :ESQZIO)

senator Carroll is recognlzed o? zlendwent :o. R.

S:Nâ1O: CzEEttlz

Thank youe :I. Fresldente Iadies and Gentlepen of tbe

Senate. %kile tbe âssue is important and I thïnk ok concezo

to al1 œeaberse I gill attewpt if possible to Kake it krieï

because eacb of t:e Qembets :as beeo. al advised. takfn

throug: the tec:nicals of tàe bill and understand that vbich

we are proposing in this aaendaent. iet *6 sa# tbat. first

of all. tàis is the result of the select co/mittee tkat t:is

3ody created whic: had let.o.can we...
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P::SIDING O'FICEBI 4SENAIO: D:ë:ZIO)

o . .pardon aee sir. could we bave sope orderv please.

senator Carroll.

52:â105 fz:50lt:

. . .wàich :ad aet éor kbe past year tbzouqbouk the state

wit: t:e valious inlerest groups. provldErs. ïmsurerse

retired persons. faraerse manufacturersy et cetera ln an

aktempt to resolvq the crisis of beaitk caze that :as coae

upon us. Iilinois urfortunately :as qrown to tàe second

kigbest in t:e nation ïa cost of kospital cale. cnly exceeded

by 'assachusetts l:icà ado#ted a couple cf years aqo t:e

origina; version..-veryclose to tbe oligïnal version o;

Senate Bill 495 whic: *as a âig:ly requiated systew that

would sit there and iœpose a1l types of regoàaticns on insur-

ance and health care and bospital costs. %e had created an

advisory panel to suqqest to us a solution aud tkat

panel...:ail, please...and kkat panel basicaliy reported back

a regulatory system but left blank because tbey cculd not

resolve three or four of t:e eajoz issuef. :e :ad bearings

thea on that reco/pendatione and as a result oï kbose bear-

ingse decided upon tàls approacb. Tbis apçroack is basically

a free aaràet apyroach. It did avay wit: the kasic regula-

tory aspects kkat were in the original proyosfd q95 and saidy

to an extente we beiieve you when yo: say you're attelptinq

to cut the cost of health care. %bat ve bave said ky tkis

proposal...uhat se bave said ky tkis prcçosal is. we are

eilling to accept the fact tkat you bave groxn at :ourteem

and eighteeB percent in the last couple oé years. otker tkan

tbe past twelve wonths uken we :ut tâis origfra: blll in and

apparently got your attention. Reere uilling tc acce:t that

an; say, uhere you sit is wbere youere at. zmd we wîll iook

at you twelve aomths 'rom nove and if yoq will not qrow as

fast as you àave in tke past, tken you bave accoœplisked ouI

goal; àut if you have note then the geople of Illincis and
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t:e people you give service to are entitled to a lisser

charge. ànd 1et me just saye we kave taken wbat I consider
to be t:e ligàtest agproach possïkle and yet contained tbe

cost of :eaith cate contain hoapita; costs. :E have said ve

will let you càarge where you#re at no# pius tbe biqbest

inflater that affecls kospitals ainus one #elcent. zt#s

knouu as the D:I market kasket foI hcspital costs. ând

understand t:e càarqes are akout eiqbteen pfxcent ovet t:e

revenues bospitals expect to receive. Bosyitals ex:laia to

us that they doukle budqet. lhey àudget ct wkat they elpect

as net revenues amd tàen they add to that amd thal's their

càarges, tkey cail thea qross revenues. lbey know tbey're

mot qoing to qet tkat wucb :ut t:atls what kkey cbarge khe

private payer and t:ey take the discounts elzewbere. ke bave

saidg take that highest figure. :ut don't qrow as fast as

you:ve been groging in tke pask. If you doe you:ll yay tlat

excess back to the state and for tbe next yeaz you will dis-

cçunt your càarqes by twice tka: alount. QE hope to never

get a diae tbis way as the state. because we kelieve tbat if

t:ey wi1l live witkir kàis reaiistic range. tke cost o:

àealtb care kill have skarted a trend doun and the people of

Illinois vil; once again ke able lo af:crd tc ke fïck. :e

have said on t:e medical sidee qo abead and ccntract. Tkls

is vhat we uere asked to do by tbe *edical soclety amd pzok-

ably tbe Hospital âssociationw go akead and contracte and you

can contract at the full inflatel so tkat thcsi ubo pay the

bills thezselves. directly or tbrcug: insutancev will uot

have to fully subsidize those who aze paid tbrouqà state

sources. dedlcaid. Qe bave said that we wil; tàerefore start

reversing also tkat thing ka/gn as shïftïnq of wàere t:e

people *ào pay out of thelr pocket #ay taxes on one band and

pay part of t:e àospital cosks oï tbose u:o are àe4n9 paid

tbrough 'edicaid oo tke other. làis is aerely an atte/pt to

reverse tbe trend t:at Illinols unfortunately bas experi-
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enced. It is an atteapt to wake bealt: care and hospital

costs attainaàle by the average cillzen in Jllinois. lt is

an atteapt to contain tke runagay ccsts, and aksent contain-

lente we have done notbing. âbsent a ceiling on grovtke

where we allov thep to go back to tbeir eiqàteen percent

growthy in wy opinione we kave dcne notàiog. Ihis cleates

t:e pec:anisœ to allow the. tc freely cowpete in the

marketplace up to a level tbat peoyle can affold to pay. zmd

I aœ proud to say it :as tbe suppork of orqanized àabor. it

has the support of many of t:e businezs grcups. retired per-

sons, far/ bureau and otkerse because it will. in fact.

reverse tàe trend for the first ti*e in Iilïpois and aââo:

our citizens to once again aïford quaàity care. I coKwend it

to your attention.

P9ZSIDING 0''ICE:: (S:NATO: DE:nZIe)

Senator...senator Carrolly before ge get into the debate.

âwend/ent :o. q ztrikes everything after the enactinq clause.

It is your intenticn to drau...witkdraw lwepdwents 1: 2 amd

3? Senator carrçll.

SENATGB Czs:fltz

àl I correcte :r. Eresidente you#re sayinq--.l'a sorry. J

vasnek liskeninq totally. but those need t6 te Iabled?

PBESIDISG O#'ICâBZ l5:;àTO: DEKB2IC)

ïes, 1, 2. 3.

SESATOS Câ:l0I1:

fine. I uoulde baving voted op tke #revalllng sidee aove

that ve Ieconsider t:e vote b# Mkicb âaendlepts :o. 1. 2 aod

3 be considered and tâerefore then aove tkat t:ey :ay upon

tbe 1ak;E.

P:E5IDIN6 GT:ICEB: (SE:zTO: 2:duZI6)

All rigàt. senator Carroll :as œoved to reconsider tàe

vote by wbicb tke.-.zmend*ents 1e 2 and 3 uele adopted.

Those ïn favor signify by sayïn: iye. Qpsosed say. Ihe zyes

have it. T:e amendœents are reconsidered. senator Carroll
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now loves to lay tàose Aaend/ents 1. 2 and J on t:e Takle.

Is leave granted? teave is granted...t:e axendments are

labled. 5ow...an# discussion? senator Eloo..

5::àT0B :te0K:

ïes, tkank youe 5r. Freside:t and fellcu senators. I

tbink t:e agreenent we :ad wit: soze of tke pzovidet groups

is tbat ueed get this a&endment on and tben coœœence tbe

real debate on tàe two subsequent aâeodaentso..on tbe sukse-

quenk aœendments. 5oe Iêd aove the adopticn of tbe alend-

ment.

PE:SIDIHG OT;ICEB: ISESZIOB D:dDZI6)

âny dïscussion? senator 'qan.

S'HATOE IGâNZ

lEank you: ;r. Eresident and aezkers of tbe senate. It

is not py intenticn by any stretch of t:e ipaginatïco tc àe

critical o; t:e work t:at tbe task force :as accompllsàed in

its delikelation. I...if youêll listepe senalcx Blcoay :1:1

tr; to explain. Tàere :as been just a tecbnical ckange.

Instead of o'fering two a/Gnd/ents as we :ad discussed, ay

apead/enk khat I a/ goimq to exp:aim I tkïnk uill satisfy the

problem and-.oand perhaps save scae tiœe. :ut in so éoinq. I

uould like to explain tkal I tkink tbe task fotce :as donc

a...a wonulemtal kasà and tbere ls hovevez gzeat controversy

in two provisions ok tbe iegislatiom kbak tbe task 'orce has

#roposedv and t:ose ari tbe two #rovisioms tkat...to w:ic: 1

would like to addless your attention. 1hE...sia#ày and

Kerelye t:e provlsions #rovidinq for caps on t:e tuo subjects

in t:e legislakion. Tbe majot patts o: kke kill yrovïdlng

for data collectiooe utilizakion reviewe and...a healtb cost

council and zedical assistance coatractlng. togetkere all

forw a real good piece o: legisiakicn providinq a;& klnds of

good. substantial consuœer prokection. :ow there is an arki-

trary liait and an arbitrary :égure. in %y opinion and

others, in the cap plovlsions on Kates and capitaiization.
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znd so it is ay attention tàene Senator Eiooa, tàat I wouàd

ask that tbe œeœàersbipv if they gere not in favor cï caya

vote against tbis alendœent bqcause œy subsequent awendaent

will do exactly as yours does kitb tbe exceyticn that it .il1

remove tbe provision installing caps. so that J tbink qith

those tuo amendments you can Fote it u: your .ay or vote it

my gay; aud...I would tben ask the aembelshiy tbat iï yoq.re

feeling in t:e aattere as is wine. tbat caps arc unDecessary

and arbitcary to vote against this a/endwent andy ân Jieu

thereof. vote :or œy anendment whic: 1 Mill cfïer next.

PBASIDIHG OFFICZ:: l5E5âT0n D::02I6)

àll rigàt. Furkher discussion? senator gadalabeoe.

S:SATO: #zDzLâ:E:E:

ïes: tbank youe dr. Eresident and *e>k6*s oï the senate.

Folloulng senator Egan's statement in reqard to supportinq

bis aaendaent takinq off tke cays. I Mould like to address

this amendaent that t:e proposed cap systia is totally

untried and witbcut precedent in the Bnited states. Not even

its sponsors knou oz understand its #rokable financia;

ippact. 2: is no Kore tban a last ainute idea and skould ke

treated as sucb. %ke tapu .the cap taàes effect at once.

July 1y 1984: despite...stateaents to the contrary. Qnly

ieposition of extre/eiy punitive crïzipa; and civll penalties

is delajed ;or a year. And post hosyitais kave already kud-

geted and ilplemented t:e c:alqe stzucturEs 1cI their fiscal

years and will therefore be Judged kased upom t:eir perlor-

aance prior too..ilpiexentatlon of t:e lax. à kospikal

exceeding the cap liaiksy irresyective of tke reasomv uould

be subject to a reduction in t:e chaxges equal to twéce the

excess. âDd this penalty would be iaposed autoœatically

without bearinq or apyeal and could leave tbe àospital faced

wit: a choice of iinancial insolvency oc criaiaal vfolation

of the 1aw and thïs aaendaent should àe dffeated.

PEESIDIHG O'FICE:: IS:HâTO: IEKUZIG)
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Furkber discussion? Furt:er discussion? Eenator Earroll

may close. Qhoop...senator..-Genator Elocw.

SENATOE Etnodz

âll rïghte brieflye I vould like ko colrect a lisstake-

aent by one of t:e prior speakers tbat caps kave never keen

tried before in tbe counkrye tàat just is inaccurate ïor

openets. seconde wbat...kkat tkis does...xe need...ve need

some :aœmer over the çrovider groups. :bat bas not keen pen-

kioned :as been during tàe select coœaittee learinq yrocess,

one of t:e provider groups cape in tke IEâe iliinois :ospital

âssociation. came in yit: tàeir own versicn of cays. senator

Carroll is rigkte R95 as we introduced ït ?as a...was a

pretty..-pretty tough piece of legislaticn. Eicture if ycu

will a :u2z savy and it was beld akout a haif an inch akcve

tâe kospital's kead. During tàe select collittee àearlng

process soae people suggested ancther klnd c; cap. It uas

more like a pillow that if your head b1t it. a tape recordïoq

would qo off sayinge you real:y skouàdnet do tkis. Devel-

oping fro. testimony this veek and the past week, Ke found

tàat the Illinois âssociation of Eetïred feoçle, t:e I1lï-

nois...tke zssociated Eaployets of illinoisy t:e 'ar. Eureaue

the State z#l-CI0g the Dz@e t:e Iàlinoie danqfackurers want

some kind of capping aec:anis/y soœe baazer tc kold o/er the

provider groupo..groups. ând wkat aaEndœent...t:ls awendaent

does is takes that kuzz sa* and lifts it ual. way, up. way up

in the air to charges as opposed to reveuue and says. okay.

t:e aeker will start running this July :ut ït really woa't

iapact you because it's raised sc faI up Mltb this inflatery

this DEI. wklch às sayinge œy gosb. that's the biqhest gcinqe

ik's...at one point. kwice inflatfon. Rouldmet ve àike to

run businesses where we could raise our cbalgea twice inf:a-

ttoa? %be kamaer is tbere and it's put olfe and as tkere are

ot:er features tbat we...given the ccnstraints of ti*e xe#ll

probably see in the Boqse, but we need tkis and I tbink it is
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a defensible vote for every ae/ker of tbïs Ckaaker to ke able

ko say to our conskikuents: our retirees. eleaents in tke

business co/wunity khat. yes. ve iacluded a kapmer and Me

raised it :1:: enougb and far enouq: away...cl a kuzz sax. if

you like tàat wetaphor. so tàat any kospilal that kehaves

itself will not IuD into it. Qe kope tkat t:e penaltïes are

aever imposede :ut as longo..as lonq as you...we hear skoties

of hospitals hiring 'orty-two tbouâand dcllaz a year coordi-

nakors of religious affairsv it's going to skcw up in our

room rates. àud the fact of the *atter is. as #ou get into

this issue. there is a treœendous aKount of waste in tbe way

we deliver healt: care. znd as yolic#aakels kexe in Spring-

fieldy we need to have tbis klnd of mecbanisp on a standby

basis to tell t:e provider gtoups. one of xào: had already

proposed its ovn set of caps. tbat Me œean kusiness. I see

no reason vby this should nct have fi'ty-néne votes. %lamk

youv very aucâ.

P::sI:I5G OY:ICEBZ 45:5:20: t::BZIC)

Furt:er discossionz Senator Carrol: aay close.

5ENà1OB EzEîOtL:

Tbank you. :z. Fresfdent. tadies and Gertleaen of tàe

senate. Apparently tàe issue :ad focused eallier tkan soae

aay have anticipated ày proceduree and let ae just say,

thereforey w:ere I tkink we aEe at. 1 thïn: we al1 zecogDize

t:at tbe #eople of iilïnois expect us to do solething ko con-

tain what had :een outlandisb increases ln hosyital cost and

health care, t:atês why ve started on tkis aDd tbis is an

approacâ. It is of those offeled todaj tki oniy approacb

t:at ville in facte slow down t:e infiakion of kospital

costs: contain theae containaent. Ibere kave àeen cthec

approackes suggested tàat were Kuc: aore requlatory and ue

liskened and saide okay. let's tr# and stay out of youl lusi-

aess if. in facte you will revetse tbat trend. I:e people of

Illinoàs uho are recelving wages know tkere is only so auc:
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available for wages and benefits. If t:e cost of :ealtb care

coatinues to rise: Iess is available in take-bole pa1 because

œore had to be spenl to give tke. soae foll of insutance

against tkose already bigb costs grouinq. 11 iess és spent

on tàe ccst of àospital care. œore is availaààe to take àope

and spend on food and 'aœlly. Ihates t:e botto. line o: tbe

issue and of cootainwent. ând contalnaent ïs a defiuable

word in any dictionary. t:ere must be a ;id to be a co/tain-

Kent; absent tbate you have contained notking. #cu have

created panels in here to revieg 1he datag we have created

panels in here tc recowœend lonq-terœ solqlionsv àut witbout

a containœepte t:ere ïs no coDtainaenk. I soqqest to you tbis

is t:e onl: approacb that will tzuly stop tbe àea1th caze

crisis and ; offer it for a favorakàe roll call.

PEESIDISG 0#rIC;:: (SEXJTO: D::UZIO)

All rigbt. Senakox Carroll woves t:e adoption of zaend-

ment ïo. % to senate Bill :95. Tbose in favor sïqnify ày

sayiug âye. Opposed 'ay. T:e âyes bave ét. 1be a/endaeot

is adopted. 'urther e&endlents?

SEC:ETZB'I

àaendwent Nc. 5 offered by Senators Egan and Dezngelis.

PEBSIDIKG O:'1C::: (SESATO: D:H0ZI:)

Senator Eqan.

S'HzTol 'Gâ<I

%ell. al; righty I won'k gress tbe issue. ; did want a

roll cail but weeil :et one on this aeEndwent and...I...1

just reiterate aqain uhat I said ïnïtially: tkat data collec-

kion. utilization revïew, a health cost council and aedical

assiskance contracting in colbinatiom for. enouq: for khE

consoaer, t:at's good consuaer prctection vitbtqt doing scae-

tbing. by putting on caps tbat are arbitraryy tkat we don't

really undersàand cowpletely. 5c. I do tkiak khat it*s

àetter ulkhout t:e caps, and I oféer this alendaent and wben

tkey ask for a rcll call on éte it vill. lf Fasses. neqate
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the a/endwent that *as just adopted and ; ask #ou for jour
favorable ccnsideralion.

PEESIDISG O#:ICZ:z (SE:ATOB 2E:DZIO)

àll rigât. Senator Zgan hag *oved t:e adopkion o: âpend-

Dent 5o. 5. Is tbere any discussion' senator Carroll.

5E5âT0: CAEEOtL:

I can yait or...

P:ESIDI:G O:'1C:9z 15:5âIO: 2::BZI:)

â1l rigât.

S:NàTO: CzE:OlIz

. . .if t:erees otker aembetse 1:1: yield and would liàe to

talk rigkt toward khe end.

PBESIDIKG O'FICEâ: ISESA%OB 2:dnZIC)

âll right. Senatol Jobns.

sâszio: JG:Nsz

Senator Egan.

P::5I2IHG OF#IC:B: l5::â1O: 2::BZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Joàms.

sE:âIn: JOEHSI

Tàe cap to ae ls 1be liait. Ieve iistened to al; the

discussion and Illinois is eitber t:e leader im cost or very

close to the leader in cost ia bospitalizatioz. znd if a cap

is the lilite..aad these increases are unkridlede àow are you

qoing to protect tbe public by elàafnating tke caps cn kospi-

kalizakion and the ckarges that tkese kospitais in illincis

are charging? It seeas to xe tkat tbey:re zqnning raapant

and that kàeyere.-.they:re just doinq just akout as kbey

please ïn cbalginq. 5c? ansker me tbise ïf ycu don't have

tàe caps and all you :ave is an advisory koatd tbat xill say

gellv weell take a look ak this again next year. whak pro-

tection is tkat fo: tàe public in tzyinq to kalt tàe

spiralinq costs cf kospitalization in lllinois and lettïng it

becope the leader across tbe nation in chazgesë âaswer tbat

for ae. because I#. Just asking in ccwaon aensey wkat#s qoing
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to halt the spiraling costs?

P'CSIDING 0:rIC:9z (SEAATOB D:d02It)

Senator 'gan.

E5D 0# BEEt
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BEEL #R

Sfxàlo: 1GzN:

ïese I think tbe...l t:inà yoqr questioa ls ue:l-takene

senator Johns. â: I stated beforee tbe task fcrce has eorked

a year on tbis subject and tbey ca.e Qp witb a very co/pre-

hensive piece of legiaàation tkak provide tàat tkere ke data

collection. utilizatiom revieuv a healt: ccst council and

wedical assistance contracting. sowe tke otker tbing that

tbey put in vas capa. and your questïon ïs. uikàout capzy

what good is i:. Ky suqqestion to ycu. Seaatorw is to look at

the...the industrye the àos#ital lndustry is a coayetitive

industry and coœpeting vit: one anotàer tàey will of neces-

sity witb tàe propez quidelines aDd t:e proper..oand the

ploper prodding reduce tkeir cosks tbewseâves. wbich 1n...in

t:e...as a matter o: fact. :as bapyened in the past year in

comparison to tàe grior two years. 5ow ; suggest to you.

seaator Jobns. kàat...upless you...unless you ptovide for a

fair and indept: aetbod of costs per unlk. pez day. peI ltea

type of contain/ent such as t:e Coœaerce fcl*ïs'sion does witb

utilities. tben Iê. suqqesting to ycu that tkis kind cf azbi-

krary cay 2ay do wore àarp tgao qood; in facke ik uil; reduce

substantially the income to tke hospital indeztry in Illi-

noise that in and end of itself is not qood. it isnet qood

because soze kospitals lill as a comseqqence gc out of kusi-

ness. and thus, we vill bave less àealtb care in Illiaois

than we need. 1be fact is we necd pcre health care at less

cost. Thates wày when we provide data collecticny ukilization

revieve a àealt: cost council and aedical assistamce con-

kracting. we have gone a great. giaot ste: 'otvard in tbat

direction. If we do lore tkan that and :ut capse arkitrary

caps. I tkink ve *ay do barm aud so: that's xky I#* xugqest-

ing t:at you support ly aaendwent.

PBCSIDIHG :::IC::: 15:.z1On ZESBZIO)

Furt:er discussion? Senatcr Jobms.
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5EKzI0: J6HHSz

Senator Egane tàe word lcoapetïtive''. you nsed tlat and

you said our hospitais aIe coapetikive. %ellv there doesn't

seem to :e any competition in the escalaticn cf tàe prices.

Q:o are t:ey coœpeting against? 1k tbey vere zeally cowpet-

ing agalnst one anothery those prices lcqld kE copinq dcwny

but tkere seeas to àee and I use t:e Kozd lcollusiou'l

lighklye :ut tkere seeas to be no Iestrictlcrs. It seeœs to

be. to mey as a layuane that thGyere in cakoctse that tàey:re

charging jusl about wbatever they want to cbargee therees no
lilits as to gbere tkeyere qoing to 9o; and fcr anotker year

are ge soing to put off t:e àoldinq on kbe lipe and-..of tàe

escalation of tbese costs and bave soœekody slap t:ep on the

wrist and say. àey. youere...you#ze really out c; line nou.

yoaere goinq tc bave to do soaetbing or....e:re golDg ko do

sometbing? kelle we:ve talked abouk tâls for a year. a great

deal of uork :as gooe ioto it and a1l 1 can dc ïs sit kacà

and listen and try to pick up facts and qlean tbew froa tbe

aewspapers. but I donet finde Senator :qar. that tàere is

competition to aake these people lover tbeir pzices. 1 gas in

busines for years. Jf 2 was bein: coœpetitïvee J vatcbed ay

competitor and il be bad a price of.o.of a dçllar a qallon on

sometkinge I#d tIy to get Goxn to :lmety-ainE cents and 2

started cutting tàe coste started kzidlinq in wbat was

happening and I don't find tkat in this hçsyitalïation sitqa-

tion. lhey don't seea to have coapetitiony and-.-l vapted to

ask you. bou you could use that xord. %:o are tkey coœpetinq

against in the lovezin: of ptices?

P:ESIZING OEYICEDI (S:SATOR DïdBZI6)

Alrïght. Further...furtber discessloa? Zenator Joànse was

that a question? âàrlgàt. Senator Eçan.

5:::T0: EGAHZ

ïesy senator Joknsw perbaps you don't aglee vith ay view:

an; for that...le/ eorry we don#t bave furtker and pcze tipe
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to discuss the aatter. I doe in facte think tbat tbe iadus-

try is cowpetitivee I sit on 1be Eoard al :ezurrecticn Eospâ-

tal in Càicago; incidentallye if t:at ïs a ccnflicty then I

confesse but let De suggest tàat ik's a nok-fcr-profit cor-

poration and ve still colpeke gith ctber...hospitals at least

in the surroundïnq area. They coœpete in tkeir alility. tley

compete ln their expertisee they compete ln the aœcunl of

employees t:at tàey caD advamce. Tbey colpete ïn aIl panners

of services that are perfor/ed for the peo#le tkat cowe into

tbe :ospitaly and tàey coapete quite avidly and it ls that

kind of thin: we vant to promote. ge donet Kant to close

hospitals. Re don't vank to close kospita:e on tke soutàslde.

ke don't want to i/pose arbitrary and restrïctive enforcewent

on t:em làat will hurt lbe? and :ea1th cale. :e want to pro-

vide aore healt: care at a cbeayer pricey and I tàink that

this bill gikb wy awendpent will do that.

PDESIDISG D'PICEB: ls:NâTfn DE:0ZI0)

zlrig:t. 'urtàer discussion? @e have seven additïooal

speakers *:o wis: to speak on tbis aœendwente the timez ïs

oB. Senator eeubouse.

5:5àTOg NE@EOBSE:

Ibank you, :r. President. 1:11 as àrief as possitle but

tàis is a terribly coœplicated aatter tbat xeere eàout to

aake a decision on. @e:ve cope down to tke final àouz again

this year on t:is sa/e matter oe cost contaïmaent. :e bave

tvo a*endzenks befole Qs; one of wàïcb would glace on t:e

hospitals a cap. one of vbicb would aol. Theze are sevfral

questions involved kere, one is t:e question of t:e pro-

tection of the consewere and certainly xe al1 lant to do

tbat. Tbe question of wbether or not ue can kelp tbese vari-

ous elements at t:e table to continue to diacqss mbis issue

so that we can coae up with a sort oï agreement that we can

all unGerstand and bave sowe confldence of. âs to t:e ïssqe

of...tàe survial of a nulber of kospitals. œy àospitals bas a
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number of coamuoity institutions tbat aiqkt at any day go out

of exlstence if soaething isnet done ko laàntaln tkelr âevel

of inco/e. Tkerees a question of tbe kind of services khat

tbey are able to render vith tbe dcllars that they do àrïoq

in. I'àerees a question of a fairly large oupkex of people uho

are eKployed by tbese instïtutions #ho aIe cur friinds and

neigkbors. Given tàatg wàat t:ïs oDe Eenator had to do today

vas in agonye go around to the varicus player: in tkis qape

to try to deterline wbat made aense éoI wy ccmstituency and

what Kakes sensee I tbink. for kbe State oé Iliinois. I.a

going tc vote for kbis aaend/ent tkat rewovea tbe caps. I

would bope t:at thai does not prevent a continoed discussion

to co/e out with a solution upon ukicb xe can a1; agree.

There obviously is disagreeœeDt litb tbis aolution. Ikete

posibly u&ll àe disagreeaent with alpost 4n# stlutïon we cowe

up vith. but tbe dileaaa is.u is tâezee and ; would iiàe tbe

Chair to knov and khe leqislakors to know kbe ài/d of

conilict tbates in the pinds of scwe of us when we vote on

this bill. I Misb tbeze was a sip#ler soluticDe it doesnet

appear tkat tkere is. I will vote zye o: tbis aaendxent.

P:ESIDING O::;c::z l5::zTfE D::BZIO)

Furtber discussion? senator gatson.

SEKâTO: :;T5O:z

Thank you, 8t. fresident. I#d like to ask tàe sponsor a

question.

PB:SIDI:G OJFICEEZ (5:5zTO: 2:KUZIO)

Indicates :e wil; yield. senator Ratscn.

SESATOB @zTSc5:

I:p correct in assuling that zzendwent No. 4 put two caps

in; ope in regard to kospital charqese and tke cther in t:e

certificate of need and àealt: facllity plarning board. Two

caps. Xour alendpent bas takem botb caps cot.

P:ZSIDIKG O'FICE;Z 15':âT0: D:5UZ1O)

Senator Eganr
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5:@â1QE 'GASZ

ïes, t:at's correct. It.-.it#s tàe saœe aaendœent uit:

those two provisions temoved.

PBESIZIKG OJëIC;EZ ISEKATOR 2::;ZI:)

Senator :atson.

SENAIO: :AT5e5r

Amendaent Xo. q: d1d tàak freeze tàe hosgital ckarqes at

a certain level?

P:ZSIDI'G O':IC::Z 45'HâTO9 91:DZIO)

Senator Esam.

SENAIO: :Gz5z

5oe it yuts a cap on tbe a/oupt that tàey can charge.

P:ZSIDISG O'EICE:I (5:5â1O: DZHBZIO)

Senator %atscn.

SENZIO: %zT5ç:I

@here is t:e beqlnniaq poiDt? ekere do tbey start frowy

current ckarges'

PEESIDIHG O'ë;C:g: (S:NâTO: DZ:BZIO)

senatol 'gan.

SENâTOB :Gâ:z

kelle let---let#s Senator Carroll answer thate it's :is

apendoent.

PEESIBING O''ICE:: (5:<âTO: DE:BZIO)

Qelle is tbere...senator Carrcll.

5:Nâ1OE Czîîtltz

ânG in fairneas. 1:11 liœit ay ansuer to the questioo and

aake otber co/ments later. Tke startinq point wil; :e...716q.

ubatever cbargese not revenue but ckacges. khey vere at tbat

point in tiœe. and then you trend forwazd to a year 'roœ

there and tken ites...at that point ites got 1c be July 1e

:8: plus :B1 pinqs one.

PBESIDIXG O'FICA': (S:SATOR DEKGZIO)

âlriqht. furtber discussicn? senator gatsoc.

SE<ZTO: @âT5f5z
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Relly hospitals ino.-in ay areae t:e com/unity rural type

hospitalse àave done a reasonakly gocd jok in aaintaioinq

soae sort of cost containaent undel t:e volunteer proqraw.

and as a result of t:e leqïslaticn sucb as zwendaent Re ve

are actually goinq to be penaiizing those hospitals w:o bave

tried to waintain so/e sort of cost containaeut. I Iea1l#...I

quess I gould have to agree with Eenator 'qao fn...in supgozt

of àis apendpent.

PEESIDING OFTICE9: ISEHâTO: 2E;DZIt)

eurther discussion? seuator tipke.

SâNATC: t::i'z

:r. Presidente and fello. me/bqrs oi tbe Eenate. I think

this is a bad plesedent to start taking caps off. 'ou:re

going to give the public a vbitexashe youere going to say

you:ve done soaekàimg about contzollïng aedïcal cozts uben

you#re acteally are doinq nothinq. Nbat prevents us from yut-

ting a ca# on t:is particualr œedical chalge? Aotbinq. wi can

take it off next year. and as far as senator Egan saying

hospitals are goinq close. I've been hele fcz kvelve yearse

Cook Couaky Eospital :as been closlng for tvelve years and

closing before that. lbere isn#t gcing to ke any àospital

tàat veere going to allow close. can reaepkel u:en we caœe

in wit: senator Eartee for 5t. sernarde ve belped tkese

hospitals out. weere not going to let tbe hospitals close. I

mean. alà...and as 1ar as coayetltion. J xant to tell youe

you get kit by a tluck at ekenty-sixt: and Kedaey and you see

what coœyetition you àave. :ou ead ny at 5t. ànthony4s Hospi-

kal tbat's vhere the police take you aDd :ou kave oo

charge...no control over uàat tbe costs are and you kave no

control where yoQ go. Xour doctor tells you wbat hospital

you go to and khat#a tàe bospita: #oQ qc ko. Eoy if therezs

coapetition in tàe àospital iDdustry. I dcn#t wbere it is at

because their Iates are almost tbe saœe cn fvery Iocw and

theyere exorbitant. and the people cf œy ccœauoityy a majol-
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ity of tkep are senior citizens. are paying and paying and

paying and A:ey're using up tkelr savings. thlrgs tàat tbey

could be enjoyinq the*selves. denyinq thelselves foode
running around eatinq dog food and qoinq kack in t:e kospi-

tal. T'àat:s w:at our people aze doirgy because t:etere tryinq

to keep up and Kaintain :eavy insulance premiums. Tà4s tkinq

basu .driven t:e coat of insulance up nc1 cnly in kosyi-

talization but in work/en's compensation. ïou :ave nc choécev

what used to be a ten dollar visit at t:e kospital is now a

thirty-five dollar vlsit for two ainutes lo chaoge th* band-

age. ëeere not talking about anytking. Re bave a duty bere to

tàe lajority of tbe people and not just ko a éew àoepitals.

If one kospita; goes out of bosïnesse ue:l; zedeea it and

:elp the.. If youere goinq to help hospilals itês very

siœplee we sbould pa: tàe. interest on the lomey that t:e

State delays in their payaents on 'edicaïd. lkat.a where t:e

interest should come froœ. ke are nou paying tuenty-five yer-

ceat of t:e cost ofw..private bospitaàization for...lor

theu otbe interest tàat t:e bospitals have tc ... pay ko

borrow œoney to pa# the public aid costs. ke areoo-çur...our

people tàat are gooded enougà to buy qtoup 4nsurance are

paying twenty-five percent cost to theiz gre*ïq. betause t:e

state and the 'ederal Governaent fall to yay tàeir lills OD

time and fail to #ay these people a fair interest on that

money: tâat's wàat tàe problel is. I urgf a defeat of this

anendlent and letes Fass a good bià; instead of œakin: it

bad.

P::SIDING O''ICEâ: l5::âTf: DZ:0ZIO)

âlrlg:t. Furt:er discusion? Senakor 'gan. éor wkat pur-

pose do #ou arise?

5ENàTO: icz':

If I œay. :r. Flesidente wake a correction in an error. I

àave represented to the zldy tbat tbis alendaent hasw..ls

reœoving bot: caps and I az in error. Tbe azend/ent was jost
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prepared and I was told earJier tkat that#s wkat it intended

to do. :ithoqt tize to read ite I assumed that tbat.s lbat

it did; however: senator 'aitland bas ao aaendaent to take

tbe capital caps oft. Tbis apendaent would omly take cff t:e

rate caps. tbiak t:e arguwent kil: re/ain t:e saae.

P:ESIDIHG 0#fIC::: 1S:5âTOB :::BZJ0)

Alrigbt...further discussion' senatox...:enatol Kustra.

S:NzTO: EBSTBA;

Tàank you. 5z. Presïdente peabers of the sepate. Ikis is

one of those issues tbat I dcn't profess to :E an exgert on.

It's an issue gàlcb I quess ue a11 try to respcnd as kest as

ue can to kbe various organized interests that have cope dowo

here to tIy to...lry to gufde us in ont deilàeraticnse and

no* that the issue is upon use I bave to ccnclqde tbat...as I

exaline tâe àill before us and tàe aœend/ent wbicb senator

Egan bas proposed aad kbe effecks it will bave. just reKinds
me tbat I guess 1 ïigured oqt 2 have aore hcsgftal Fatients

in ay diskrict tban kavE bospitals. have wole senior

citizens in *# Gïsktict t:an I have kospitals. zs watter of a

fact: it uas just recently at a...at a dedicaticn of a hospl-

tal in my district that a senior citizen w:o was invited to

pay tribute to tbe kospital caae up ko Ke wit: ker kospital

billy just a week agoe and skoled me on thak àilâ jusà wbat a

great 1ob ke:re doing in conttollinq bosyital cost kere io

t:e State of Illinois. 5àe ?as giving we scpe oqtrageous cost

for ber Xilk of 'aqnesia and Mbat it :ad cost ker at t:e

hosptial and ghat she cculd 9et it ;or at the local drug-

store. I don't bave to tell #ou the difference. you've keard

those stories kiwe and ti*e again. seDator Eqane ; bear wbat

youlre sayinq youere...you#re teilïng ae tàat-..thato.-that

the 4ata collection is going to do the tticko tkat a cou&cïl

is going to do tbe trïcà? t:at tberees coapetition ou1 tàere.

kbqa I know aDd jou know tàat doctozs direct patients to

hospitals and that in ay district an#waye peo#le want to use
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their local hospital and tkey're not qoing ko qo soaeplace

else to save a buck. Tkey expect tbat buck to ke saved by

that institution. ànd tadies and Gentleaen of this senatee

don't tblnk that's ba#pening out tbeze. J woqld tkinà kbat ié

ke remove tbese caps, ve send a relatively woztbless :i1l on

to tbe House. l:at aakes no sense tc aee nct in a yeal xhen

health care seems to ae tc be one of the qreatest issues.

:elce always accused of acting differenkly in aa election

year than in a nonelection year. :ell. koi. this is t:e year

to act politïcallyvi' you will. because ycu read tbe polls

and t:e folks out there tell you they want us to do so/etkinq

akout tkïs. Rou reaove tbe caps and weere not qoimq ào ke

doing anytàing akout t:ls problea. I urqe a No vote.

P:ASIQISG O#'ICE:Z 15:5:10: D':D2Ie)

#urther discussionë senator Kaitland.

5zNzIOa dzlltzNnz

Thank yoqe very mucb, dr. President. One cf khe dïfficult

tàings aboet selving in t:e Genera; zssemkly is tbat froa

tiwe to time good friends disagree and d4sagree very

dlaœatically on issuese and tkis is one c; those-..one o:

tbose areas. 1. kooe get tbe sape calls and letters flom

people xho are ccncerned about :osyital coste kQ1 the diffi-

culty and the bad feature of lockinq everytkén: in aa we are

doing witb the caps in this bill. is that ee not only

lacku .ve not onày Jock in the inefficient hospitals :ut we

operate...ge lock in the inefficient bospitals. Jndeed tbere

is coœpetition in tbe kospital industry. In soœe areaà in t:e

Skatev senator Kustzae perkaps this is not t:e casie kut 2

can tell you coainq froœ a co.œunity xbere kheze are thlee

hospitals in direct competition wità each çthete indeedy it

is tâere and Iem qoinq to teàl you what #ou do. 'cq-w.you

peationed the ïact tkat ge are in a political year and Ike

best tbing we can do is provide lover àospitaà costs for our

constituents. Tâat aay gell be ttue fcr a year or twoe but
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whea you tàen in fact force this Etate into the bealth cate

busiaesse as ve are qoinq to do wken ue run tkose bospitals

out of business, then I defy :ou to stand kefore tbis General

zssembly and say yoe were helping your constituents. I:K

alarzed at the kastions of free enterprise ?:o are in suppork

of capping hospital costs in tàis state. lbose sa/e ipdi-

vidualsg tkcse sape conpanies, tbose saae otganiations are

dovn here tize aftet tiKe after tiœe tellfng us. àeave us

aloae: youeve belped us already too Kucb; aad Kouy àn a unre-

lated induskry but in an indqstry wkere tbere is coapekitione

you are callin: foul aud we need to control it. kbEre are

those companies' gâele are those groups gcinq to be uhen tbe

malority of tbose bospitals in t:is Etate wbo :ave qood

coœpetition aree in fack, driven out of business? :oapitaà

boards are served by individuals like you and ;. Ikey are

peopie wbo worà in industryy vào are teacàerse wào are far-

zers. wào are lawyers and aosk of tkcse koard memkers

critique very carefully what t:e administrators. qkat the

hospital is doing and they monitor tkeir acticn. J sotait to

you that tàis aaendaent should go ong and I xould urqe an Aye

voye on A/endment No. 5 to Senatm :i1l 495.

PP:SIDI'G GF'ICEEZ (S::zTO2 DE/BZIC)

Further discussion? senatcr schuneœan.

SE:ATO: :C5U5:;â5z

Tàak you. :r. President. weabers of the serate. ; kaveto

disagree a little :it witb *# qood ïrïend Joàn Kaitlaade 1

havenet seen auch coayetition aœonq the hos#itals. It seeas

to me tkak the kospitalsu .coapete...to t:e extent tkat they

coœpetee tbey compete nok awong consuaers kut rather they

coœpete for the favol of the doctors w:o çractice in that

hospitale and in many casese I tbink tkat la# te part o' our

probleœe kecause it seels to we tkat in czdex for a bospita;

to keep the favor of t:e doctor. they aze Ieqqired to kQ#

more and œore equipaent. to gGt ketter and tetter sophis-
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ticated treataenk faciiities in t:eir hosyitals so that tàe

doctors will àring t:e patients theree and ; tkink an tkat's

entirely different thiaq fro. the norœal coapetïtiooe seoator

'aiklandy tàat you and I are.o-are tkinkio: aàouk in tbe acea

of...of free enkerprise generally. Thece#s...tbeze's anotàer

point t:at..otbat seeas Qore and aore cleat to me a1; t:e

tinee and tàat is that if we...if ue leave t:e kill in its

present skatee we aren't qoinq to caF anytkinq tbïs year.

Tàese caps arenet effective tbis year. sotkinq is goimq to be

capped until next year. zs I understand it. ncne of tkese

caps take effect until after July 1 o; 1985. Howe I aay ke

wronq about khat and if I am I...J#d like to kmow iàe kuk it

seeœs ko ae kbak if ue find out and...and I dop't know u:en

we#re going to find out wketàer or oct soai kosFital aa# te

forced to roll back sowe cbarges bqt apyarently ïtes not

going to ke unki; aftez July 1 o: 19:5: a2d ik zeeœs to aee

senator Egan, that if ve adopt your alendaenmy tken weere

going to put tàe wbole problea off for anothfr yeat. Iâe

otber tking that occurs to ae is that this àil1...it's prob-

ably not qoing to pass and in its current stake without

coming back to us and per:aps the bettez coqrsG would :4 to

go with these anendaents...vitb t:e bill as it:s originally

amended and give all t:e parkies tiœe tc txy to uolk sole-

thing oute because I donet tàink that eeêve seen tàe final

proposal to the General...to the Generaà zssepkly yet; and

for that reason. I think Iea going to oppose ycur awendaent.

PEESIDIAG G:#IC*Bz (3':zTO: ZEHBZIO)

àltigbt. furtàer discussion? senatot Ehïliy.

SE5âTOn PglliFz

Tàank #ou. dt. Eresident and Ladies ard GeDtleœen o: the

senate. 'ou knove senator Egane akout a year aqc J Mould have

probably supported your suggestlon cf taking cf1 the cap and

lek ae give you a liktle true story ...1 went io tbe àospita:

with a cmrvical seven prokleœe so I speot about a week in one
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bospital and about ten days in t:e second hospital. and I:m

going to kell you soaething. Ky attitude kas 'doue about a

bundred and ninety degree turnaround; and ycu know. wàen I

caze ou1 of that secomd hospitale I convaàesced at bole fcr

about tbree weekse I had an opportunity to a'nylze ay àill.

ând 1111 tell you one thing, ïtts...wàat they cal; computez-

izedg and 1...1 guess it œust kave keen s1z pages :uk juat

looàing at the drugs tbat allegedly I received and tberapy.

like.e.for instance. Iell qiFe you an exawçlee i:ey ckarge

for therapy aboutw..it .as txenty-six doilars-..l never kad

œore than tbezapy ouce a day. sowe cf tkose days I was

charged for tàree sepalate tleraplese whlch I only received

one and there Merëv to say the leaste sole œlstakes oa that

bill. ghen talking to that àospital or k: p# doctoze Jêll

tell you ubat tbe acsxer is. wellg don#k vorzy about it. k:e

insurance companies vill pay 1or it. Generaily speakinq. tbat

has the altltude of t:e :ospitalz, the adainistrators and a

Kedical professione and I suqqest ko yçqe ue end up payinq

;or ik in the ende and I Deane ceaàiy we eDd qp paying for

it. If you look at soze of tàe bospitals t:at are clos: to

>e, you talk about coœpetitione quite frankly, tkere isn:t

any coapekition. If your doctor kaygems to àe a residency of

tbat :ospita: in your areae thates uàere ycQ End up goinq.

guite frankly. 5ow l've qot quite a larqe difference àetween

private rooa costs. 1:e hospital tbat J was in xas two àup-

dred and forky-kvo dollats a day; tkelees a àcspital vitkin

five uiles that is five bndred doàlazs a day. ànd 1411 kell

yoB one tbing. tkere's...even with that splead. tkele stiil

isn't any coapetition amonq bospitals. Aou knowe

tàis.oetkls...this has leen qoing om for a yeaz. yeaz aDd a

half. I think Senator Blooa and senator carrcll bave done a

outstanding jobe tàeyeve taken pore keaty more akuse tban any

meœbers énvolved with this; apdy quite frankly: ites a Maste

tiae if we don.t keep a cap.
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P9ESIDI#G G':ICE:: (SEHâTOB DE:uZ;G)

Alright. Furtâer discussicn' Senator Euzlee.

S'NATQB EBZE:EZ

Thank you, 5r. President. Qe find ourselves in a posi-

tion today tbat is not unusual éor us and tbat is we are pce-

sented witb tuo extreœes and ue have to lake the ccœproalse

decision that...or œake a decisâon that onE of tkose two

extreaes is in fact correct, aben the fact of 1:c matter is.

that none of us ptoàably kno? fer sute, incâvding tkese two

gentleaen ?ko kave sfenà so &ucb tiwe on tbis àssue. None of

us know fot sure exactly if lhat weere tryinq tc do ia qcinq

to be correct or not. Over tbe years ue kave keen put in tàis

position several tiles that's all riqkt. kbates wbat we qek

paid tvenky-eigbt thousand dollars a yeaz to dce is to pake

those kinds of decislons. Ie alsoe lïke senator Pbilip

anG.a.and senator Carloll and soœe ctbets in tbis Ckaaber

bave had a recent experience vitb a hospital kill. in my case

it was puche muc: slaller buto..tke cbarqes tkat I zeceived

seeaed absolutely lqdicrous to ae at t:e œcaent. Tàe ctber

problea is. in Ky areae if...I aa convinced there are aowe

hospitals tkat could very uell because ol 'edicaid...kig:

Kedicaid 'and hiqb dedicare yatients tbat thiy servq. thece

are soœe patients...ratber there are so*e hospïtals tàat iD

fact are on tâe very brink Gf golng cut o' existBnce. 1et œe

give you an exalple. It's not ia my leqislatïve distzéct kut

the coœwnnity of Cairo: Illinoise at khe very sout:ern tip o:

t:e districte serves a hig: Hfdicaid-sedicare ycgulation. Tâe

States of dissouri and Kentuckyhave already aaid a lonq time

ago tbey xill not accept Illinois iedlcaid patients anyœore.

Nowg if tàe Cairo...if..-i; t:is cap is put om# I don't kuo.

i; ït gill have a direct effect on tbe cairc :cspital or ncty

but if it doesy tàey are constantly teeterinq ca tbe brink

and tbe/ possikly pigbt qo down. If tbey ge dovne k:e Dezt

hospital t:at could possiàly serve t1e folks in tbak com-
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Munity is about forty œiles nortbe it also :aa a kigb

Hedicald-iedicare poyu:ation and tàey also tend to ke

teetering at kiaese I think; and soe as a resulke kàey uould

pick up even more of the proble/s cf the zedicaid-dedicaxe

patiente and then if tàey should go downe tbE next kospital

is tgent: ailes Dort: of thele, so we would kave patieots

coming fro/ as ;ar as slxty ailes away possibly ko be able to

get an# bospital services. Now. this I kntv is prclablj in

extreme, but it is true of little hospitals al1 over ly area

khat tkey aight go under. T:e çtber slde cf the point of

course is the consumere *ho in a lot cases bas no cboice.

Senator Carroll just reiterated to ae 11s cun experience oé a

forty-five handred dollar kospïtal billg I knou tàere are

many mezbers in tàis Cbawber .ko have seen asktonoaical

hospital biiis that tàey have ezperienced tbemselves. 5o#

what do we do alout tkat? I.w not sule. Khec pushed ly

speak buttone senator Egan cawe to *e and saide uhic: way are

you going on tbis? znd I sald, I don't knou. that's w:y I.a

going to kalk. :ell....ell. tbanà you. 'y yellow iiqkt is on

but not the Ied that one yete :r. Presidemt...

PEESIZING GFYICE:: 15'5âTOE 2E;B2I6)

Qell: tàe second tiley senator iuzbee.

SZNâIQ9 EBZS:';

. . .1 donet plan to be speakin: a wkole 1ot œore hire. 1ut

we've come to tke point vhere sowetàinq :as to be done. 1 was

told by sowe o; those folks ?ho are in tàe neqotlatipq staqe

that the: tbink that if tâey can keep tklz :ozgital cap part

on t:e bill at this poinl tbat it coqld ke a negctiatinq

point with tàe bospitals for fuzther cne and soe écr tbak

reason. plan to vote against semator 'qanes alendaent and

see if we can keep tbe process of aeqotiation qoing aod see

if ve can do soœetkiog to contain those costs in...in àcspi-

tals.

P:ESIDING OJFICX9Z lSE5âTC2 DI:UZIO)
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âlright. ferther dlscussion' Senator teznqelis.

SENâIO; Eeà<Gftis:

Xbank you: :z. Ptesident. As...as t:e kypkfnated sponsor

of this aœendment...wàere is tàe sergeant-at-azœs? ; would

like to address a few issues that aIe in this awendaenl and

also on tàe previous apend/ente becaose thisv ïm essfncee re-

places t:e previous aaendment. senatol EarrciJ. incorrectJ:

that we will not see fourteen percent costs wïtk your aœend-

ment. In fact. tke: could go up twenly cr twenty-live

dependinq wbat tke D:I is. Okay' :oe let's nct create aDy

false expectations lrop that capping proposal. Ihe tàimg tkat

botàers Ke.-.and I guess if you speak out against capplngy

youere supposed to :6 for bigber aedical ccsts. Ihinqs

that's going tc bzing medical ccsts doxn ate not cappinq.

thece's sole ok the otber tbings tàat are in t:e kià; tkat

are verye very good t:ings. ïou àncwe ites like tellinq

sowebodye #ou can't spend an# aore woney fcr fccd or anythiug

else even if :ood soes up. because :et le just addless sole

of tàe costs tkat go in t:e bospitals khat are not beàng

addressed. ke had a packaqe of lalplaclice bilis wàicb uele

given a very suitable and...and real distingqis:ed treataent

by t:is Generai zsselbly subcowaittee. Thele ?as a bill kkat

vas pQt into this General âsseably ky lyself tkat vould

attempt to cover t:e tbree aillion peoplc in Illincis wko

currently can't eitker buy insurancee are eniasured or are

aot in a group insurance. Tbat sucker was prcmptly destroyed.

Aaother *ajor cost of tàe hosyitals. uncoliectakies are

runaing a hiqh rate: security costsg cost of *he tiaes;

gtilitiese social security costse a1l these. sowe just to

clear t:e record o: sonehin: elsee tbat t:; fcr 1983 is 5.8

percent. :ertion was wade khaà thïs is douààe the cost of

inflatione ites nct; you kack it off tc cne. ït's q.8 per-

cent. It ?as also œentïoned tbat the bill :# capping xould

stop cost sbifting. 2t aigkt well do tàat :qt itês going ko
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create a wonster of even greater significance and thates

patient shiftingv because the...tbe lanner ir wbich is...this

is goin: to be reviewed ïs based on an average per diea

charge or an average ckarge produce ckarqe. whic: aeans tke

patient 2ix is going to dictate :ow qood you are; amd I knox

t:ece are.o.tkere are tkree kypes o: àospitals in làlinois.

there is tke for grofite tbere are tàe nct-for-profiz and

tkele are the charitakle àospitals. J hapyen to ke oa tbe

board of a charitabie :ospitale and my little nun is not

going to tuzn amykcdy awal: and I:a goinq to tell youe s:E ïs

going to end up accepting a 1ot wore people than she accepted

before if tâis goes throuqhe and tkere is gcing to le soœe

otâer people who are not qoing ko ke accepting k:e people

they were acceptingy because tbe fcrmula is tilted toxard

measuring mot efficiency, not yroductlvïty but a very

innocuous thinq like averaqe per diep ckazge or average

cbarge per discharqe. Nog frow mj owp perscnal experieoce;

durïng Christmas I âad two of ay cblldren-..in the bcspital.

one in tbe Intensive Care Dnit for foer days, forty-six àun-

dred and sixty dollars. and if anykody knovs anythimg about

the stake insurancee I paid over a thousand dcllars of that

myself. Okay. I wasnet happy about lhat kill. pot kappy at

alle but ;:m going to tell #ou vbat hagpened, tkat kospikal

couldn.t kake care of :iD eitker because wkat he àade be :ad

to go so/eplace else 'cause kkey didn't bafe the equipaenk to

finally deterwïne xkat he had. had ancibel cne im tâeree

same time. surgery, surqery care. The cost xas pretty siq-

nificant also, but let Ke just telà ycq akoqt khat surgery
care tbing. I ha#pen to serve on a surqery cate board wkàc:

is a competïtor of a hospitale sopetkinq that Me of tàe GGn-

eral âssembly have 'ougkt against for a long tiae 1ill xe

finally recoqnized itv and even todaye t:e tepartlent of

Public Aid wil; mot teiaburse a surgery care centez foz a

public aid patient. %he fact is that oni cf th* reascns
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:ospitals could àe in trouble is tâat we in t:: surgery care

centels what used to be a hospital stay is ncv an outpatient

treatmente and I az for ït: but they still have t1e sawe

capital costs. I tbisk wbat àhis aaendwemt doese it says.

yese we kave a probie.. ïes. there are a 1ot Gï tkinqs tbat

we need to address the prokle/ but cap#in: it doesnet do 1te

and let we lust bring up one last point and...t:e tiainq on

this...aod I koow people are çoing ko say. if you donet do it

now you wonet do ite but last October the bospitals :ad

forced upon thez a systez called EBG:S and ; dcn't knou :or

t:ose of you who are on hospital boards ïf you#ve been

oàservlng tke average patient staye you w1ll kind oqt tkat

that systeœ has brouqht a deciine in ià; aad J tkink we ouqkt

to look at tàat at least a year of thate as rerbaps a aethcd

of...of doing soœetâing gitâ hospital costs aiso. I uzqe tbe

acceptance of Aaendwent 5o. 5 on senate Eil; 495.

PEESIDIHG OTfICE:Z IS:HATOI BESUZIG)

àlright. further discussionë Senator farrcàl.

S:Nà1O5 Câ:gott:

Thank you. :r. 'resident aod tadies aDd Gertle/en of t:e

Senate. I obviously rise in opposition to tkis aaendaent and

let Ke lust say. maybe to ansler a fe* of t:e questions tkat
were raisede kbose ?ho were concerne; about tàe hospitais

tkat kave a big: deqree of œedical asaistance t:rougb

'edicaid and dedicare. we. ïn our awendwente have a specific

provision for the board to give speclal ccusideralion to

tàose wben contracting and tkezefore give the. a better rate

for those patienks t:an voald otberuise àa#yem. In otker

wordse we have provided for soae extta loney for those ?ho

are impacted by dedicaid and Kedicare to a/ urosua; extent.

lhis is not an arbittazj cap. and just to clazify t:e zecord.

many statese donet wapt to qive a nupkeKe kut aany states

have had a auch aore severe llwitation cap placed unpon tbe

hospitals. làis is one of tbe àast and cne ok the kiqkest to
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qo the route of sayinq, enougà is enough. is lc coapetïtion.

there's Do co/petitïon. Fifty-six counties ln lllinciz haNe

one or fewer bospitais. @ho are 1ou co/petinq vith vben

yoaere the only game in toln? yoqrselfz to ycu qek up every

œorningg and say today I#a goinq to lower tbe Frice kecause

of tke cozpetitione when there is noneR ând àe realistic.

yes. tbose...boards *ay bear the issue raised at a koard

meetinge and =àe boards qeneraliy. in a:à honeske do Dot run

t:e inslitutionsy the adpinistratorf do. Ec. aany people

drive up to t:e door of a hoapïtal and saye what are the

charges? ând if tbey did. like any otber coapetitive systea.

you go ko k:e druqstore, yoq go to 1be qrocery storee #ou qo

shop foI a care #ou ckeck price. :cw aapy ol yoQ ever uent

to a hozpitai and said. what do you charge? znd if you dïde

you didn't get an anawer. %e bad testiaony in :apervi:le fzoa

a healt: care coordinator for a lajor eapâoyer in Illinois.

*:o by pàone attqœpted to do that tc recoamend to theâr

e/ployeese lulkitbousande wbeze to go. ADd

Iu .unfortunately. I think tkat person u:o lade tbe calls

were told wbere to go: we got no aoswers cn Mhat were t:e

c:argese g:at xere tke rates? Nobody knoxsy nokcdy will

telle that is not what #ou vould call coapetïtïon. J: we are

qoin: to contain costs...and we really wisb ue didnet aeed a

solutione but because .e did Dotbing for sc eary years we ate

xhere we aree the next to the bigbest in the nation and

thates no qreat bonor. and if we domet bave a contairere we

don't have containwemt. I ànow I:> zepeatiog lyselfe kut àid

yoqrself noty you :ave done notbïnq lc ilyact t:E rlsing

costs of kealth care if you do not coataïn tkew.. à:sent the

cap...and tbe only difference letueen senatoz Egan.s awend-

pent...senator zgan-Deâmgelise excqse lee and-..tbe

carroll-Eloo/ aaendœent is the cape the çne cap. ubetàer or

not ve are uilling to say. enoug: is enouqàon uàat you

chargê. 1 suqgest ko #ou if you reaàly wlsi to contaim t:e
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costse you have lo say tàere fs a containpent. lkis a/end-

aent takes tbat of1 and I tkinky at that poïnt. we uill :ave

done notkinq. 5o if you gish to coakain t:e costs to your

constituents. you bave to vote Ho op tbis a/endaeat.

PEISIDI'G O'YICZ:Z l5':âTf: D::0Z;0)

àlright. rurtker discussionë à: âas reqgested leave to

sàoot still phokos. Is leave gtanted? Ieave â: qranted. 'ur-

ther discussion? senator :loop.

SâHâlc: 2I0c5z

1. too. obviously rise in opposition to tblz apendment.

Qe're imiorped tbat tkirty-five percent of tbE bospital teds

in this State are e/pty. Prices ougkt to be gofnq downe àut

t:eyele sti:l going u#. One of tbe prior sçeakezs referzed to

the new *ay :edicare is payed. Rbat tbat ïsy is four kundred

and twenty-tbree little caps. ; doo't àoow hou pany of you

saw the proqraœ on edqcatiooal T.V. about hospltals ir Iaapa.

but t:e hospital administrators and thelr trustees wken tbey

got the Federal regs were sitting doun going over ite looàiaq

at ways ko gaœe it amd lake loney. â hospital in ay district

now àas a door aan to greet tbe 'edicare patients so tbey

donet ieel threatened uken tkey ccae in. Ihat is beinq payed

with Kedicate dollatse a door/an, that is correct. I think we

all...we all look at the pricing stlucture of tàe bospikal

cozponent of tbe bealt: care indqstry amd just ebaàe our
heads. I koow khat: Senator Natsone youêd lïke *0 qet a

dollar fifty for each aspirin you sell; kcspitals doe it's on

tàeir ckarges. Tbcse of you @bo kave cbildlen five cr under

knog w:at âaoxicilliD ia aotber's keiper in wimter weatàete a

àalf a teaspoon in a hospital costs seven dollars and

sixty-one cents in ay area. Thatês nuts. and lhey say...t:ey

say tbat using a-..tàls is a qenerous.u rutting a iinal

qenerous ceiiing up tkere is.u is soaeàow t:leateaiuq to

thea. Ibis is nuts tbat t:e provider groqys aIE sayins tàïs.

There is no reason wby we should be supportinq this aaend-
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aent. I trqe evelyone in tbis chaaber to zeject tàis vit: a

No vote. Ikaok ycu.

P:ESIDING OJ:ICES: 45::zTO: 9E::2I6)

Turt:er discosslon' senator aarovitz.

SENATO: :âRG#ITZ:

Thank youy 5r. President and wewbera of t:e senate. âs

everykody :as saide kbere are a lot oï us vho-..wbo ate in a

quandary keree ue Mant to do soaetbing aboul :ospital cost

contain/ente aeaniogful; and yete xeere :eazéng fto. oer

hospitals @bo provide tâis care tbat if xe dc Mkat q95 doese

weere going to put tbez out of business ol substantially

reduce tkeir abiàity to operake efficient:y. â 1Gt of us

don't kmow what to do. weere in ketwixt and ln betweeo, and

there's a feeling that if we taàe tkE ca'ps off as these

aaendœents are that ueere really nct dofnq anythin: alcut

cost containœeat and yet we donet want to buzt t:e :ospitals.

I have a question and it is not zbeàorlcal in nature and

would like eitàer senator Blooav senator Carrolle senatcr

Egan. senator 'aitland to ansuer tbis guestion. àpparentlyv

there's qoing to àe anotber amendaenk c:fezed wbich taàes o:f

t:e cap on capital ipprovements. Thïs aaendœent takes off tbe

cap on rate increase. Is there a mlddle gtound xbic: >a# have

soxe affect so tkat if ve take off cne cap kut collit to

leavinq tàe other caF ome le are ln fact éçing scaetàinq

œeaningfol albeit not everytbing for anykody kut scaethinq

Keaningfol about cost contain*ent. I'here are t.o axerdments.

t:ere are tëo caps. 11 xe Eake o;f one cap and leave tke

other on: are we doing somethinq not Kith R95 as senator

carroll has...has...and Senator Blooa has introduced :ut

doing soe/tking better t:an taking off :0th capa. and that is

not a rbetorical gueskiong hoye soaebody can qive us an

answer to tbat.

P:ESIDING O'TICA:; (S:NATeB D::B2;:)

Furk:er discussion? Perkaps. Senator lgar ligkk discuss
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that in 'bis càosing rewarks. 'urther.-.senator Blcoœ. for

wbat purpose do you alise?

SE5àI0n :t:6:z

%elly I suppose to take ao at bat. Senatox Davidson has

soze a/endatory language kbat addresses scme concezos àn the

capital construction cay that I tkipk we'd yzobabày find

acceptable, but tbis isn't soae kind o:, yoq knoue gaae orI

choice, you leave...tâeseo..tàey:re there for a purpose. 2

think veeve adequately debated uby ge bave :ut standby caps

on operational charqes. Mhen #ou get lnto t:e capital areae

tbat lanquage was put tbere basically tc say to tbE beaitb

facàlities planninq board. ve œean it. lhere are too wany

instances in coaaunities and 1:11 use a exaw#le in ay dis-

.trict. lhere are too many instances in Galeskutg wkexe Cot-

tàqe Hospital :ot a câf scanner aod tken 5t. 'ary's àad to go

gek a CzT scasner too. even tbouqk tbeir poyulatiou kase

probably doesn't support it. So. ky puttinq that cap on the

'front end of capital. weere saying to tbe bealth iacilities

planning koarde wbicb we call tke àokhez-day-l co*aissiomy

you Ieally have to Kake soœe choices. :cw. Eenator tavidson

has offered sope apend/ents to addxess Eaerqency sïtualicn

'whic: I t:ink we could accept but it's not an eitket ox

tbing. Tbey have to work toqetber. Pezàays Eenator Carrol

could ex#and on tkaà if Ae doese boto..you get the..odrifte I

tbinke Senator àarovitz.

P:ESIDING Q'FICE:: 15::âTO: DE:DZIO)

âlright. further discussïon' senator Geo-Kazis.

5ZNâT0B GEO-KA;ISZ

:r. President aDd LaGies and Gentleaen o: tbe senatee I

tbink w:at ue have to be concerned about priœarily is tbe

quality of care; and i: we do not keep in aind tkat Qnder t:e

:95 and t:e first aaendœent vent cne zperdaEnt 5o. qy under

that apendzent I thlnk +àe hospitals tbat are flamkoyant ln

their costse t:eyell ke regarded pore tàan those kospitals
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that :ave been frugal. have been taking a lct of cbarity

cases. I kave seven hospitals im ly countye a county of a

balf a Dillion peoplee and I can telà you zâght nou tàat tbey

:ave cut tbeir costs. lï not:iag else. tàe advent of Senate

Bill R95 àas been a good galning to the àcsyïtals in qeneral

and soœe o: tbe kospitals àave not beem very faiz: kuk tken

ueeve got sowe vely conscientious bosyitals tàat do...take

care of wany charitakle casese and tbey.re the ones tkat are

qoiag to be hurt; amd tbereforee I rise tc speak in lavol o;

Senator Egan's awendœent. 'caese feel xe ouqàt ko

give...tke kospitals a cbance to keep golng tbeir ccnstruc-

tive uay. Ihey bave to...cut down costs...laid oï; peoplee

tbey bave one-day surgeriese the# have done a àot aore

innovative kàings tban they evec did before. ard ; think xe

should give tbem a cbance vitbout tbe neceesity of t:e caps

and I speak in favor of tbe aœendaent.

PEZSIDING OT/ICEBI (SENATOB 2I:ëZI0)

âlrig:k. Furtber discussion? senator 'qan aay close.

SEâN1O: EGAKZ

Thank youy :r. President aad peabera cf the senate...to

reflect lust pomentarily on scme of the pezsenal càserva-

tions. senakor schumewane I find it just tbe .oyposite gbere

I#œ froa, tbe.u àos#itals dcn:t co/pete 1oI tbe doctors but

quite .to the contray. Tbe doctors bave a difficolt ti/e qet-

ting into ay :ospital. âs a lattel oé facte tbere i: a lonq

.waiting àist and tbele are doctozs tàat àave consistently

been turued down lecause tbey donet aeet t:E standard. %be

faqt is t:at ue kave a hlgh standard and ge ccntinue to keep

tbat bigb standard. Tke intenk of tbis eieudlent is to pro-

vide better àealth care at lower cost. I think ite's a àetter

vehicle to do tbat tbau senator Elccœes and senator carrcll.

I honestly, sincerely believe that doun tbe Icad you wiàl

agree Mith pe: and I ask for your favorakle cçnsideration.

P:ESIDIKG GFfICERZ IS:SATOP DEHOZIG)
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Alright. Senator Egan :as requested a roll call. %kose in

favor of tàe adoption o; â/endaemk 5o. 5 ko Eenate Eill q95

will vote âye. Tbose opposed wiil vote Hay. 1be votinq is

open. Bave all voted w1o wish? Senator Jcbms. :ave a;l voted

uào wish? Have a1l voted ubo Mïsbë Have a;l voted w:o Misk?

Take t:e cecord. on tkat questione tbe âyea ajE JR. tke says

are 20y 2 voting Present. âzendlent Ho. 5 to.senate Eill :95

baving recelved the required vote is adopled. :uxtbez apend-

ments?

sEc5E1zR:z

àlend/ent Ho. 6 offered ày senator Haitland.

P:ZSIDING Q':ICEB: (5::âTO: D:KBzIO)

senator 'aitland.

5E5âIOE Hzlq'1z:z:

Thank youy :r. êresident. Ladies aDd Genkleœen of the

Senate. Ke just discussed the issue cf tate caps...senate

Aaendaent-.-will address tàe cap on t:e certïficate o: oeed

contained in the amended version of forty...cf senate 'il;

q95 is a cap of a bundred aillion dollars onu .on ccnstzuc-

tion and that's statewide. I xould reœind tke âcdy that Iast

year alone, t:at constluction was in the neighborbood o; t?o

hundred and fifty œillion dollars. seventj-liv: pelcent of

tbe approved construction in 1963 was for wodernizationy

renovation and aew equiyaente aDd muc: of that was landated

by fire and...and storp damage and tbese sctts o; tAingse and

if you xere to...to break tàat down and see xàat khe hundred

œillion dollar cap aight do i: one year witb tkose kinds of

needsy I t:ink that vould be a substaDtial restriction oa

needed renovation and l*prove*ent. and therelotee thE buodred

aillion dollars is probably unrealistàc. I kkin? you skould

understand. and I'a sure you dc, tbe facilities ylann.inq

board is that koard tbat controls t:e awount of construction

khat goes on stakevide. 5oy tbere fs already..otbere is

already a layer Gf governwente a layer of bereaucrac: il you
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will that controls t:e constructicn. senatcr Ploow aade a

valid pointe froa tiae to tipe t:e kealt: facilities planninq

board perkaps :as :ranted certificate of need fcr so/e equip-

aent in soae areas that may be-../ay be is nc1 justiiied. 2ut

I vould submit to youe if you look at t:e hospâtals t:at we

have in tàis state. Kany of tbem built...in thei-odurinq I:e

second @orld :ar ia kàat 'ti/e fraae. you kave àospitais that

ate Just in need oi œalor constructione and let we aubmit to

you another point. the averqge stay in bcspitals is qclnq

dogn every year. 1:e hospitals tbat aze aakinq ckaoges in

their operation that are doin: comsttuction worà are not kuy-

ipg larqe adding bed. as a Katter of fact. tbey are mct add-

ing beds. They are actually reducing-..tkey are actually

reducinq their bed syace. Tàey aIe cbanginq tkeiz hcspitais

to meet...to peet the neM needs and t:is cap çf :undred mil-

lion dollars Statewlde is totally..wunrealistic. and 4 lculd

urge your su#port foE takin: t:e ca# o'ï.

PEZSIDING C'#ICE:Z (5'5âT0: 2E802IO)

àlriqbk. Is tbere any discùssion? ;oy discussioa? senatoz

Eloom.

SENAIOR :IOG;:

Okaye tbank youe :r. President, fellcu senators. I rise

in opposition to this total reœoval of a kqndred Kiliion

dollars liait on t:e certificate of . need. :or of tàe

reasonsy sowe of t:e arquments of the pzo:omentz of senatçr

:gan', apeodaent and tbak is tbat the kealth care deliàiroes

ip c:anging in tàis state. There uas œention Gf aalulatory

surgeries centets and lhings like tbat. Eenator zavidsome

will àave an aze/dlenk that will take caze oï tboze true

eœerqGncies. I guess situations. but to totally say no. keep

on doinq what you're doing, bealt: lacillties ylanninç board.

Therees still to much ;og rollinq. Tbey still bavenet aade

tke kinds of choices tkak kbey wete cceetfd to do. and sc.

for tbat reason your sendingou ky virtue cf adoytinq. i: tùis
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amendzent were adopted you are sendlnge I œust say t:E lrong

signal to the provider groups and I trulj kelieve tkaà kbàs

is aot t:e way to :o. would ask tbat tkïs aaendwent le

defeated and tbat t:is Body consider Senator Davidson.s

amendaent wben it cowes up. Thank ycuy vezy luck.

PDESIDIKG O'/ICEE: (SEKJTO: DEdBZIO)

àlright. Furthel discussion? senator âgan.

SENATOB E.G;5z

Xes. tàank youy :r. Ptesident and welkers o; tàe Senate.

very briefly. 1 rise ia aupport of the aaeadwent for a1l of

the same reasons Senator :aitland tkat xe reltetated on t:e

A/eadaeot No. 5, and for tbose saae reasonse J ask for your

favorable consideration.

PBESIDIXG O#:ICEB: (S'Nz10: D::B2IO)

Alright. Furtber discussion? If Dotv Eenatcr Maitland *ay

close.

Sz#zlo: hAlTtAsnz

T:qnk you. dr. Eresident. I think +:e poirts have àeen

pade, I loald appreciate your suypozt cf zaendment :o. 6.

PRESIDIXG OF'IC::: 15:KATO: D1ëuZIO)

âlright. Senator..-Kaitland aoves t:e adcgtion cf zaend-

ment 5o. 6 to senate Bill 495. l:ose ïn éavcr signiéy by

saying Aye. Opposed Nay. senator Kaitland. *as reqeested a

roll call. 1be question is, the adoptlon cf âzendment <o. 6

to senate 3ill R95...those in favor wil; vcte âyE. lkcse

opposed vill vote say. 1he votin: is open. nave a'll vuted .ko

wish? Have all voted who wish; Have all vcted w:o uisl: :ave

all voted ubo visb' Iake t:e record. cn tbat questïon. t:e

àyes are 33e the Nays are 21. votinq Fresent. âwendwent :c.

6 to senate :ill 495 baving received the requlred vote is

declared adopted. furtber alend*ents? semator Ieâtco. we#le

told tbat youc aaendoent is ncj krack. 2o you wish tbat to Ee

withdkawnz senator D'zrcoy seeks leave of the Eody witàdraw
. >

his amendaent. Is leave grantedz leave is qranted. âaendment
J
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is witkdrau. furtber alendwents?

5:Cg:Tz5'z

àmendment...âmendœent :o. 7, lkick woqld be Senator

gavidsons and it is not tracked eitber.

PPESIDIXG O''ICE;: (S:NâT0: DEHOZIG)

senator Eavidsoo.

5:::T09 2zVID5eH:

:z. President: tbe aœendment ?as drafted im zelation to

tàe first amendaent went on. Ites in.o.lt4s out of crder and

II? kavin: anotber one keing drafted. If itea nçt herf before

we get ofï tbis bille vould like ko ask the s#onsot of the

bill..oif tomorrov in tbe correct auendlept kolding tbls bun-

dre; aillion on bospital construction is keree ueell draw it

back to...*ith...brin9 it back to puk that aaendment on. or

at least attezpt to put tZe aRendaemt on.

P:ESIDIHG Gi:lc::z 1S::â1On DEKuZIO)

senatol Elool.

5::à1:E BtOc::

kell. tbank youw gery wuch. Senator...tavidsone t:ere's

nothing to put your awendaent on now. ây virtue of adoptinq

Senator :aitland#s ameadmenty we have said to t:e

Notber-iay-l Coaaissione keep on doinq Câ1 scanners for al1

hospitals. kut i; you bave any ïdease Iêd àe moxe tban ui;l-

in9 to èring the bill back.

PBESIDIXG O'YICE:Z (SâNâTCZ D::DZ;c(

àlrig:t. âlrlghtg Senator Davidson lakes a request to

uitbdraw his amendwent. Is leave granted? leave ls qranted.

Senator Dlàrcoe for Mhat #urpuse do you atise? âlrigkt. âny

further awendpents?

SECâEIAE'Z

No fvrtber awendaents.

PEEGIDING G'FIC:B: (5::zTO: 2::uZIO)

3zd reading. Senate Bi2l 1179, senator Iemke. Senazor

Iemke, seeks leave of the Body to return senatE Eill 1179 to
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t:e Order of 2nd Eeading for the pqrpose of an amend*ent. 2s

leave granted' Leave às granted. Senate 2i1l 1179. ;r. Secte-

tary.

S'CEE%.AE'Z

àœendœent :o. % oïfered by Senator LeKke.

P:EGIDIHG GFFIc::: (S'KJTOD 2'5nzIo)

âlriqht. Senator Iemke.

5E:â%OE IEKZ::

This is werely a enrolling and engrossing aœendwint.

deletes nuwber one and...inserts ouaber two. Jtes an Enroll-

ing and Engrossing Depaktaent. I asà éor its adoption.

P9CSIDING CYFICE:I IS:àATC: DEHOZIG)

Senator tezke zoves t:e adoption of zwendwent :c. 4 to

senate Bill 1179. Is tbere any discussionR lf note tâose fn

favor sigaify by sayioq Aye. Opposed Na#. Ike âyes have it.

zwendaent No. 4 is adopted. zn: furtker aâendaents?

SEC3EIâS'Z

No 'urLker awend/ents.

PSESIDIXG O##ICEE: (5:HàT6: D:dBZI6)

3rd readinq. Senate :i1l 1:78. senator Pàélip. senatol

Pbilip seeks leave of tbe Eody to zetuzn Eenate :ill 1478 to

the Order of 2nd Peading for t:e purpose cl an apendaenk. Is

leave granted? teave ls granted. Gn the otdez cf 2nd Eeadinq,

senate Bill...1q78. :r. Secretary. read t:e àil1.

SEC:EIZE':

âaesdaent 5o. 1 offered by senator Ebilip.

P:ZSIDING OF'ICZ:Z l5â:;TnE DE:OZIO)

Senator Eàilip.

SE:âIOE ê:I11F:

Tbank you. Kr. fresident and Ladies amd Gentlemen of the

senate. Qbat âzedaent :o. 1 to Eenate Eill 1q7e integded to

Go is address t:e problem of tbe appeiate court aakinq tàe

collection of interest retcoactive. lbss Rcqld say tbat

iaterest earned on taxes collected prior to Koveaker
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19...:ove.ber 18. 19e3 would not àe retroactive. 1 aove its

adoptlon.

PBESIDISG O'FICE: (5:NâT0E DESBZIO)

àlrig:t. seDator Philip Koves tbe adoption oï senaie...of

âmendment <o. to senate :ill 1R7e. Is tbere any discussion?
1

If note those in favcr signify by sayinq zye. cppcsed Xay.

Tke àyes have it. âœendaent 5o. 1 is adcgted. zny 'urtker

alendlents?

SEC9EIâS';

so fqrtker awendwents.

P:ESIDING O#'IC::: 15;:âTC: 2:dBZIc)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1625. Senator Eaikland seeks

leave of tbe Body to return senate 'ill 1EJ5 tc tbe Crder o;

2nd Beading for t:e purpose of an awendœent. Is leave

grantedz teave is graated. Cn the Grdez c; 2nd Eeadïng.

Senate :11: 1625. :r. seczetaxy.

5Ec:ETà:Rz

zœend/ent <o. 2 offered by Senator daitland.

PEZSIDING O':ICE:I (SE5âIOD :::0ZI;)

senator daitland.

5EK;TOE 'âlTtâNDz

Thank you, :r. Eresident and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. 1he loard is incorrect. it is senate féll 1625. Ihis

is the bill tbat address in a prospective nature tbe proklew

created by tàe...or tbe court decision in EuFaqe county. zs

you may recalle tkis kill was introduced githout a refer-

enduz. It allox: tke counties to gc fro. two and kalé cents

to a nickel-..a nickel tax rate to pay for t:e cost of...of

collecting taxes. I:ere uas no referendua prcvïsioa in tàe

bill. This amendwent does call for a front dccr referendua.

PBESIDING O'FIC:Z: 15::zTOn BESBZIE)

Senator daitland aoves tbe...

5E@âTO: lâlltâ:Dl

. ..1 move the ado#lion.
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PEESIDZNG Oë:;CES: (S:KàIOB D:::ZIG)

. . .moves tbe adoption of zœendœent Ho. 2 tc senate Eill

1625. Is tbere any discussion? If not. tbose in ïavor siqniiy

by ' saying âye. O:posed Nay. 1âe zyes have it. âlend/ent

No. is adopted. âny furtkez aaend*ents?

5EcE:TAEï:

âwendwent Ho. 3. by senator 'aitland.

PBESIDING 0:FIC::: lsEAzTo/ 2:KBZIG)

senator Kaitland.

SENAEO: NzlItzKnz

Thank you: :r. Pzesidentand Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

senate. senate aeœber..osenate âzendlent Kc. J to Senate Qill

1625 creates tbe aechamisa b; whicb we distlikute t:e inter-

est kbat Mill accrue on tkose funds and also aaysy aa does

language in tbe existing Etatukues tbat tbat loney bas to ke

distributed within tbilty days. Tbates ccnsâstent wit: 1:e

legislatioa ye passed a couple of years aqc git: Iegard to

tke distribukioa of...of thea..of t:e taxes tc iocal Qnits o;

governeœent. l love éor the adoptioD.

PEESIZING CFYICEB: (S:5zTO: D'KBZIO)

Senator daitland zoves t:e adoption of âwendwent No. J.

Js tbere any discussion? âny discussion' Jf notv tbose in

favor siqnif; by sayinq àye. Opposed 'ay. %:e àyes bave it.

Awendœent No. ; is adopted. âny furtker alendaents?

SEC:ZTâE'Z

No fqrtker aiendaents.

PRESIBI<G O'#IC:E: ls::âTea 9::BZ1c)

Jrd reading. Senate Bill 17R3. senator Eall. senator

Hall seeks leave of k:e Eody to zeturn SeDatE Bill 17:3 to

the Order of 2nd Readin: for tbe puzyose o: an aaendRent. is

leave granted? teave is granted. On t:e Grder of 2nd

Eeading. senate Pill 17R3. :r. secretary.

SECEZTAà':

àmedzent Ho. 2 Gffered ày Senator Relcb.
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PEESIDING OfFICEBZ ISENâTQP DE:U2IC)

Senator %elck.

S'C:ETAB'Z

:oe ;'œ sorry.

PNZSIDIWG G'/ICEEI 15:5:10: D::nZIf)

g:oof.

SECEETZ9V:

lKackine cutcffl.-.:o. 2 etfered ày senatcl Eall.

PDESIDIXG O''ICE/Z (5::à1O: 2E:uZ2C)

senator Ball.

S:Nâ102 :âtL:

Tbank yooe :r. Clair/an and tadies and Geztleaen of tbe

Senate. âwendment :o. 2, what it dces lt cha/qes tbe cate of

allowance from tbrity-six dollars a day fer lodginq and aeals

v:ile in attendance at t:e session of the Genera; âsseakly

equal to tbe aœount per day permited to be deducted for sucb

expenses under +:e Internal :evenue Ecde. ;êd esked your aost

favorakle support of tbe amendœent.

PBESIDIHG O'FZC:BZ 45:5zTOn t::nZIc)

. . -senator Eal; Koves t:e adoption of zaendaeom Ko. 2 to

seaate Bill 1743. Is tbere any èiscusslon' If note tkose in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed gay. %he âyes have it.

âœendœent :o. is adopted. zny furtber azeudgEnts'

SECâ:1z9':

à o f u t t h e r a le n d a e zl t sr

t) :: S I D.1 N G O : IC E2 z ( 5 ' : â 1 () b D E : 11 ZI O )

3rd reading. Semate Bill 1754 . sena tor %elcb. Senator

%elch seeks leave of tbe aody to Ie turn senate Bill 175q to

t:e OrQer of 2nd Reading f or tbe purpose cf an apendpent. Is

leave granted? teave is qraated. ()D the Qxder ()1 2nd Eeadinq .

senake Bil.l 1754 e :r. secreta ry .

SECBETàE: :

Apendmen t :o. 2 of f ered k.k Seoator gelcb.

P : ES ID I 5 G 0 f F JC Z: : 4 5 : : â '1! 0n 9 : : 0 Z 16 )
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Senator kelch. Senator techowicze for what puzpose do

you arise? Senator tecàowicz.

SE:zTOE 1ECE6%:C2z

...pcint of crdele :r. President. lelieve the Iecall

Calendar is in error. I discqssed tbis wéth Seoator Eall

beforee senate...senate Bill 1749 should be on there foz a

recall. Is it on tberee :r. Clerk? %9.

PBESIBIHE OF#JCE:: 15fNATOE t:80ZIt)

Rell, senator. Ieœ told tkat it is--.it is not on tke

printed copy tbat was passed outv I'm..-senatoz :all. sena-

tor Ball.

ô:Hà16: Ezltz

2 cbecked cn tbat anG tàey said lhat t:ey uere çoinq to

have ko pencil it in, it's tkere.

PE#SI2I:6 O'#ICE:I ISENâIOE DEdBZIO)

âlrigbt. gitb leave of tàe Bodye veell add Senate 2iIl

17q9 to tbe recall list. Is leave granted' teave is qranted.

17:9 will be on tbe recall list and ve wil; qet to it as soon

as ue get tbrough the ptinted cop#. fkayy on tke crder of

2nd Eeading. Senate 5ilI 175:. Senator kelch.

SENA%G: Eltfuz

Thank youoo.thank youe dI. Plesident. Mculd aove no% to

Tabled Amendment :o. 1 w:ic: :as been added tc tbe bill.

P815192:6 0'rICZ:: 15â:ATO: 2E;DZI0)

Senator gelch aovea to Talle..-wait until the Sfczetary

catches up here. zlright. âlright. senator Rflch acves to

reconsider tbe vote by uhich zmendaent <c. 1 was adopted.

lhose in favor siqnify ky sayiog zye. Oppused Nay. I:e zyes

have T:e aaendaenk is reconsideled. senator kelcbe oov

Doves to laàle àazndaent :o. 1 to senate Eill...alriqkty

senator :elcb moves to...havinq voted on the yrevailing side

no% aoves to Table àpendwent 5o. 1 to senate Bi:1...1754.

Those in favor signify by sayla: zze. Opposed

Nay...the.ooaeendpent is labled. âmendœemt 5o. 1 is Tabled.
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further awerdœenks?

S'CEETâS':

âaendzent No. 2 offered by Senator @elcb.

P:ZSIZIKG Q''ICE:: IS:HZTOZ 9::;ZIC)

Senatoz kelcb.

5:Nà16n ::tC5:

Tbank youw yes-o.tbank youe :I. Presideot. Tàe :ill I:R

apending is the fkysical ritness service zct kiâl. lkés is an

amendment that vas origlnally pro#osed by senator Baxkhausen

in part. gbat the a/endment does is c:ange the language tkat

was erroneously changed in kàe aeendaent added to say tlat

the conttact aay be cancelled by uritten mctice to tke cenker

within thirty days aftfr the contract is signeu. Jn additione

it contains a definitlon thal Senator Eazk:ausen had of dis-

abilityy wbic: Keans pbysical incayacity wbic: continues in

excess of tbirty dayse and wculd ask for 1he adoptioo oé

tàis aaeodœent.

P:ESIDISE O'fICEZ: ISE:ATOR DE/BZI:)

Alrlq:t. senator Qelcb àaa woved the ado#tion of âKend-

ment No. 2 to senate :ill 1754. Is there any discuzsion' 1:

note those in favor signify ky sayin: âye. cppcsed Nay. Tàe

zyes :ave it. Aaendwent 5o. 2 is adopted. àn; furtbez aaend-

aents?

SECaETA:':

âaendaent 'o. 3. ky Senator gelcb.

PBZSIDIAG OFTIC::Z (5EKàTOB 2E:UZIc)

senator Qelck.

SEHâTO: ::1CE:

Thank you. :r. President. This is an a/end/ent qiven to

me by the dedica; âssociation. %hat it plovides is tàat every

contract for pàlsical 'ltmess service shall yrcvlde that an#

aqent or eaployee of a center w:c directly particiyakfs io

Douitorinq adainlsterinq p:ysical fitness servïces skal; be

trained in first-aid plocedures includinq kut not li/ited to
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cardiac pulaonary resuscitation.

PBESIDIXG OFFICE:: (S::â1Oî D:K;ZIO)

Senatol kelcb Roves the adoption of âlendleot sc. to

senate Bill 1754. Is there discuasicn? if note those in

favor sigmify by saying Aye. çlposed say. 1be Jyes kave it.

âzeniœent Xo. J is adopted. zn; furkher alendwentsz

5ECEETâ5:z

Ho furt:er a*endwents.

P:ESIDISG O''ICEE: (5'5zTfD DEdBZI)

3rd reading. âlrigbt. %itb leave of the Ecdye 1749. ; am

told ncw isu .is readye tbe Spcretary is-..bas the alendaent

beTore àip. R1=k :eave of tbe Body. Me vill t:turn to Senate

Bill 17:9. senator Eall seeks leave of tâe Ecdy to return to

senate Bill 1749 to t:e OrGer of 2Dd :eadin: for the purpose

of an a/endaent. Is leave granted? teave fs qranked. Gn the

Order of 2nd Readinqe Senate Eill 1749. :t. :ecxetary.

SICEETAE'Z

âmendment :o. 2 offered %R senator techouicz.

PîZSIZING O:'1CE:z t5:5116: D'NBZIQ)

senator tecbowicz.

SE:ATOE k1CEc@IC2z

Thank you. Kr. ftesideat aad tadies a:d Gintleaen of t:e

senate. Amendment :o. 2 would correct a...an oversïqbt in

the Executive Order and executive compensaticn Fortion of t:e

bill. It wi1l càange the compensation for t:E ccpaissioner c:

kanks and krusts, the first deputy collissionez and the

deputy an additional of five thousaud dollars gàic: xas

recommended by the Board of Ofiice o; :anks a:d lruztse the

Illinois sankers' âssociation and kàe.u lrde#endenk cowpunity

banks in Illinois. It also plovides for an additlonal tbree

tlousand dollars triggered in a'ter January 1e of 1987. 2

want to point out to tbe meabersbip tkat there aIe ao generaà

revenue funds or no tax zonies éavoived in tkia agpropria-

tion.' Tbese areo..tàese fees are paid by tàe tanks gitbin tàe
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State and a1l thzee have supported t:e additional inctease as

contained in z*endaent 5o. 2. Jt.s ao industry tequesk,

againe confirwed by khe Board of 'anks aDd Iruskse gankinq

àssociationy independeut coaaunity banks. and ét alac ckanges

t:e terps I'effectàve January of 1985./ aDd 1 move for its

adoption.

PEASIDIHG O##ICE:: lsfNzloE D::BZIO)

àlright. senator lecbovica :as œoved 1ke adoytion of

âaendwent No. 2 to Senate Bill 17:9. Is tkerE any discession?

zny discussion? If Dote kàose in favor sïgnify ky saying zye.

opposed say. 1he zyes âave it. âpendaent :c. 2 is adopted.

Any furtber aaendaents?

SZCBZIAE';

'o furtàer aiendlenks.

P:ESIDISG G'FICE:: ls':â16R DE:BZ;o)

3rd reading. Seaate Bill 1787, senator fhilip. Senator

Philip seeks leave of t:e Eody to Ieturn Eename :i11 1787

to...ïro. t:e order of 3rd Eeadinq to k:e Order of 2nd

Eeading for t:e purpose of an aaend/ent. is leave qranted?

Leave is granted. On t:e Ocder of 2nd Beadinqe :r. secretarye

Senate Eill 1787.

S:C::Tâ9':

Apendment 5o. 1 offered by Senators Zito a:d Nedza.

P/ESIDING O''IC::Z lE:5âTOn 2:::2:0)

senator Zito.

SESATOE ZITO:

Thank youy ;I. President and œeœbers. âs you'te well

aware. I stauncàly opposed tke enor/ous inczeased appropzia-

tion for k:e Illinois zrts Council in t:e seuate âyproptia-

tions Cowaïttee severaà veeks aqo. I sttonqly lelieved. as I

continue to believe today. tkat a kudget inclease request o:

approxiwately tventy percent to an apyroytiatlon kàat .as

juat last year qiven a bundred percent increase o: 2.8 zil-

lioa dollars without any accountabllity tc leabers oi this
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Body u:o approve their funding is nct bouorimq our

constituencies: request for spending reicx. and fiscaà

restraint. ; do support tbe ârts Coumcil and bave done so ln

tbe past; kouever, it's ironic t:at aeœbels o; khis zsse*bly

are guick to refor. soae agencles of tbis Etate yet wïliing

to turn tbeir heads and even oppose Ieforœ 1oI others. I'a

interested however ln bcingïn: reforl and acccuntakility to

all state funded aqencies. coœaission aod counciis. Tkis

azendmenk is one in a series of aaeud*ents t:#+ xi1l do just

that. âaendaent Ho. to senate Eill 1767 wéil require tke

ârts Council to lake available to eacà senator any requests

and grants distributed by tbat council. It iu a step tovard

t:is auc: needed accoontakility and it is certainly a éair

anG just request. âfter all. tadies and GentlewEny uàen

you're asked wkere the zrts Council spends itE 5.8 aillion

dollar budgety you uill be alle to at least cfler an énteill-

genk response. @itlout tbe adoption of tàis awendaent. ge

still won't know. Kr. Eresident, I move for its adoption.

PRESIBZNG O'FICE;Z (5:NATOR ::8UZI0)

àlrigbt. senator Zito moves kbe adopticn of zaendlent 5o.

1 to Senate Biàl 1787. Is there any discussionë Any discus-

sion? Senator Ketscb.

SENàT0: H:TSCD:

Iàank you, :z. President. read more carefully just noww

Senator 2ito# your language and I have a feelipg youdle doing

sowetbing you will regret doing. 1be idea tkat we would ke

Dotified of those applicants uko receive gramtx for t:e irts

Councïl is perfectly approptiate; as a wattel of a fact. I

think I qot tkat notlfication right Dov. 1 kkink œan: of us

do...prokably al1 o; us. :ut as I read your alendaent. uhat

youere sayinq is that tkirty days plior tç tàe ellgiàility

datf tbat eac: leqislator sàall be notïfied cï...amyone .ko

:as applied frow :is or her district and again tbat after

deteraining status but at least ten days pricx to nctifica-
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tion of applicants, t:e council s:ai; also aake available to

eacà senate Kewbere I gather nct Eouse aewlEzs :ut to Each

Senate aewbere a...a priority ranking. sow: what see

happeninq in tâak case is tbat wàen tbe: :Et ready to Kake

Eheir decisions aad tkeyere developinq kkeir lists akout .bo

is to receive tàe grants and that coaes tc our atteptïon, we

are then golng to be tbrown Iigbt into tbe giddle of tbe

process of kryin: to go to bat and infàuence tàe counci: in

ter/s of uho shoeld or should no1 ke chanqed én tkeït posi-

tion. ând I t:ink that is, nu/ber onee really ccotray to tàe

spirit of a qrant proqraa kbat we s:ould ke detErainimq

the...tbe rank order of those who shoqld get tbe awards; and

secondlye I tàink youere going to find it a very

uncoœfortable positiony because xe uill start receivinq

pkone calls frow everyone wào aay àave applied or aa# ke on

t:e list sayioqe nyou call tbe zrts Ecuncil anG till tbea

t:at I sàould 9et the qranty and...we're qcing to end up hav-

ing to œake decisioms and becole reaàiy a pazt of tbe...oé

kàat process in a xay tbat I thinà it uill nct ke effective

in terms of accountakïlity. I fully agree xe skculd ke noti-

fieâ oï tâose wào receive tbe grantse and if tkat is not dooe

t:at ougàt to àe done. but 1...1 zeally suqqest to you tkak

tbis is not the happieat solution to t:e prokle. kkat you are

trying to address.

PEESIDI<G O''ICEE: 15::::0: DEdu2In)

âlriqàt. Furtàer discussion? senator Etuce. 1 doo.t tbink

you bad leave to take still Fbotograpbs. 'urthel discuszlonë

senakor teœke.

5:Nâ1O: L':K'I

think basically tbis is a qood aœeudlemt because Ieve

been figbting witb tbe ârts Council for years on qcanks. I

can reaember one year w:en ve...t:e# gave like fifty thousand

dollars to soae guy ?ho vants to pake a wovie akout a dtaft

dodger in Canada and denled in another kzeatha-.another
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outfit that's been in tYe State for aan: yearsv iike t:e

Popavitch krotàers. I reweœber senatcr tcugbert: was keree

they gave biR five àundced dollars.u tkeyeve keen àere...ïor

years aakinq violins and talkin: akout kàEir teackin: peopie

hov to aake-oobak tbey...wken tàey gave khis arts grant to

tbe draft dodger to lake a Kovie on bow be dcdqed tke draft

anG :id in Canada; I œeane these are the kind of insemsïble

things tàey do. They prokably wouid get involved in tbe

arkex:ibit up at t:e Bniversit: of Illinois. @e sbould have

some kïnd of control over wàat gtants are beïm: qaven cut.

Tàey àave taken an attitqde in t:e zrts Coqncil tbat we caD

just give them tbe woney and tbey:l; tell jou :ow to use it.

Tbis is like wben ge tried to revlve and qive seed money to

the Chicago Ballete tbe: told us it was vlcngo..the rEason it

*as urong *as because tbe Legislature was telling tke zrts

Couacil wkat to do. lhese people donet qant to àe tcld w:at

to doe tbey just vant to do wàatever tàey kant to do. I weaay

you knowe tbe Arts Council sàculd :e tbere. tbi grants skculd

come here and ve sbould in any other apprcprlatione if soze

of those grants ve donet approvee we sbould be able to lioq

itew tbem out. Qe sbould take the. out.. ; aean. kàat:s wbat

we sàould do. ge should try to do soaetàing to our...tkis

isoo.this is a 1ot cf aoney five milllon dollarz. Itês a :iq

vaste of Doney. I aean, wi got bande in the :tate gclng out

of business at àiq: sc:ools kecaqse parents can#t

afford...tkel can't afford to keeg tbe.. asd yete wEere

payinq people from Cleveland and Hinneapclis tç co/e here.

aeane bis is ridlculons. ge sbould worry akout kuildinq tàe

Illinois arts froœ the bottoœ upe tbatês tâe stqdents and tbe

people that live in Iàlinois not brinqing kig professionals

from all over tbe vorld so we can àuild a 1i: stardcm. It

takes tiœe to build an arts patternv buk if ycq àulld it fzoa

t:e bottoœ up from yout oîn...yoqr cwn fai/ly. yoo'll ha@6 a

better one lhanou tàan you do by pulling in the has-keens for
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other states.

P:ESIDISG OF/ICEI: 15:NâTO: BEUCI)

Further discussion' Senator iauell.

5:NâT6n :â::1lz

lhank youw :t. President. 1. tooy rise in sqpport of tkis

awendment. kbetker we like it or note I tàink those of us

#:o :ave people ?ho apply for tbese grants get tke phone

calls anyxay, kecause tbey bope tkak we can do sometkinq; aDd

it seems to le tbat ve. in our districts kaow...bave a betker

idea lkere soae of that money should go tkan someoae sittinq

in Càicaqo v:o doesnet knov our districts. I hapyen tc have a

very qood sy/phony orcbestra in my county Kkich is

appreciated ly a lot cf people in ay ccunty. and ;eœ not too

sere that the yeople io Chicago even knoy that it exists. I

think ites a good apendaent. 1 thioà wey ln our districtsy

are responsible to oQr people. we kncw wbak tbey Kaote we

kno? where t:e aoney would best le servede and ft seexs tc me

we at least ougàt to have sole input into or at least know

vhete ik's goinqv and I...suqqest ye a11 vcte 'es.

P:ESIDING O''ICZDZ 15ENzTG: B:BC:)

senator Philip.

5E:âI09 P:IlIP;

T:ank youe Kr. Presidenty tadies and Gentlelen of tbe

Senate. I rise to support this a/endœent and Iet œe qive you

a little bisground.o.on hïstory and backgrou:d of the Illi-

nois ârts Council. I#â grobably one of tbe fEw leœberi of tb6

General âsseably tkat was here sixteene eiqbteen years aqo

when it uas first created. and the first approptéaticn J

believe uas twenty-five thousand dcllars and. guite 'ranklye

ik @as a very good idea. The idea and tke tkougàt was to

create a state aqency w:o would go out into tbe free

esterprize zone to foundations and corycraticns and people

and.u and try to get them to donate Doney towatds art; qeite

franàlyy a very colaendable tbisg to do. gket bas kappeaed
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over t:e years is, it has just turned into anotber handout
aqency. lkey öon't go out aod Iaise *oney at ally alI tbe:

do..eis qet an approptiakion out of use and :411 tell youw

lask year I tbink lt gas five willion dollals, tkis yeat

theyeve requested 6.7 aillion dcllarse and it just. quite
franklye àas gone out oï..wcoupletely cet c: kand. In t:e

beginning it vas very qood idea. Meli-interkioned. but can we

xeaeaber dial-a-poeœë Can you reaeabir t:e street plays ve

used to :ave on t:e streek corners uhere ve Iay peogie ko qo

out and tbey have tlese lïttle street plays? lhen we dïd tbe

painting of...of t:e buildïngs aDd tàe yaintïng of 1àe tun-

nels. and tben ve :ad the lovie on #ietnaa desertels; a2d

thene ho: akoqt yoews for tbe buses? %% :ad poetry in tbe

buses. %elle they:ve keen for every baiz..-btafn idEa tàat

ever caae alonq. I can remewàer oncee tbat J aade...a very

sizple requesk. I àad an àaerican tegioa vbo àad a dzu. and

bugle corps. donet know if you uoold calà it an arty àuk

1*11 tell you one thànge it Xeeps kàds of1 t:e street. it's a

good thingy they march in.-oin t:e rarades. tbey#re tkere.

Tbey were turned down because they wecenet an art. Tbat poor

Aittle groqp oqt tàere in Elmburste Illinois asked for a

lousy rotten five kundred doàlars. I couldn't kelieve it.

PRESIDING O'#ICEE: (SESATOR EEOCE)

senator Grotlerg.

::D t: BEEI
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EEEL #5

SEXAIO; 6BOT::BGz

gelly thank you, Hr. President and fellow leabers. Ieve

had twelve years of trying to figure out *ho gets a acbolar-

sbip; I've been a county câairaan under a seguààican Gover-

aor. I've taken all the phone calls and to see ay leader

coming doun for an...bow wany pbone calls dc ycu wante Patee

because this is really sowetàïng. ïou havenêt dealt gltà

artists yet. 'ou think tbak...wbere*s s# friend w:o bad

tbe..osome descriptive uords over kere a litkle uhile aqo

which àe ate a little later one buk t:e...1:e world oé art

does transcend Illinoise unfortunately, and the world arte

tbank God e transcends my d istrict . but I apyreciake . senator

Z it o . wika t y o u ba v e p u t on a y d e s k . a n d I p r e s u a e i f 't àe r e s 'r.

of Jou ' d gone bac.k to your of f ices you . d have it. :ut :1

tttia k t 1) e 1 6 t h S e n a to ri a l D .i s t r ic t i n C b .ic a 4) o e t àe 5 e n a to r i s

wissing ke re . He gets zero. 'n i s .last ye at ...is t bat f or

last yeaz , Senator? .1 think it e s no iusqlt tbat tke lokb

nistrict senator e wllo has t.be Chicago syœylol)y and œany ctker

great thingse ge ts a williou e and I think Sena tor He tsch v God

bless you...God bless yoq y .1 presuae that tkat ïnclqdes the

near uortb side and-..many otàer luxurious azt places e six

h undred and sixty-three thousand dclla rs. Sinator Eelllan v

ou didn et do too bad , I don # t know ullere you live up tkere .Y

b et you got three bund red grand . :a rovitz e don . t 1au qlt e you

got a 11 um dr e d . ..b u t G r o t be r q qot t à i r t y t il c u s a n d . o k a y ? zzl d

G rot b e r g b as a r t a n d co u n ci 1. . . w b a t : s y c u z: n u a k e r p s a 1. 1

Fif ty-si x2 <ot kad. thirty-ïour thousand. (It-...:ock.tord did

well. .1 . 11 getting quite a crowd over ilere . Eolwkexge you

got a hund ted and twenty-f ive grand. tuf t w wbat do you do

out there? â hundred and tàirty-seven thcusamd in tlli I.1.Ii-

nois Vallel...got nïnety-.five...but pcor Ckar.lie Chew uitll

only zeco. I 'd jast ài ke an aaendwent tbat would :end us
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this. 1 don#t uant to hear frow all cf tke applicants ;

knov.a-bqt J gamk to kaow wkere kbe por: is qoinge

and...wàat*s your nuaberv âdeline? 31st. you did very uell.

'ou got tvelve...noy tventy-two t:ousand omE kundred aDd

forty dollars, yeab, but i; ycu want all tbe calls froa every

choir group and every band director and everytkàng. jcu knoqe

please vote ïor t:E awendment. It isn't al; kad. I'œ just

concerned tlat youere movinq into a new wçrld vhen you qet

daiiy calls frow art qzant a#plicartse and I donêt know tkat

anybody in khis roow really gants tkea. I tàink t:at's w:y

tàere is a council to buffet tàe situation. and I#w a

supporter oï t:e Arts Council. and ;*œ one of the fe: on tàis

side of k:e aislee but I don't waDt to àe Judqe ard luzy

really Gver uào gets kbe/. but ; aure al glad to knçg wkere

t:e pork ls goia:.

PBESIDING G':ICEBZ l5E:â102 E:BcE)

senator Ziko.

5ENàTOE Zllcz

Tàank youe :r. fresïdent. senatcr Glctàetqe let a: clar-

ifye if I uille whak t:e aaendwent does. It dces not in fact

say tbat qrant applicants are qoing ko call you. Qhat xeere

asking the ârts Council to do. and I've yatterned this aftez

the Illinois Department of Transportatlon. t:e zrts council

is to notify jou. kkat I want to Kake sure of ïse if I*.

going to stand on tbe Tloor of this Senatf like ; did last

year and give the? a hundred percent increase wben ueere lay-

ing off aIt teac:ers in our schocl dàslricts. I want to at

least to be able inteiligently tc ansxer w:eze kbat loaey ls

being spent. 9e do not. :# law. get a nctilication ltow tbe

Arts Council o: :ow œucà œoney ve recelvee a5d ày tbe ua#

that's ?:y Iêve submitted a letter in ycur senatorial dls-

trict allotwent. as lest I coulde ko everykodyes office. :e

do not receive tâat. %e don't kncv ako t:e grants are gcing

to in our dlstrict nor who has applied for thep. The glant
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appàicaats are not goïnq to knowe outside of tbeir applica-

tion witb khe ârts Council. I donêt know bcu wany peopie

youeve heard from already tbat :ave ayplied for qrantse I

havenet àeard fro/ an# œaybe becaese œy district onl: qets

eight tbousand dollars. :ut I don4t tkink tbat's qoinq to

increase or evea enter into tke...into tbe factors of tbis

amendment. %bat we#re asking fot is accountakilàty on tàe

Arts council's behalf and not on oqrs. J think ue skould

knou wbere t:e aomey is speot before ve vote on tbose kinds

of increases.

PAESIDING O':ICERZ (5:.5â1:: ::0Cë)

senator Eeraan.

seHzTo: E:E:z::

:c. Eresident. I jest gant to set tbe tecord straigàt.
senator Grotberge tbe three buodre; thcusand dollars tbat

caae into ay districky it gas not porà.

PBCSIDING O'/ICZnZ 45ENâ1OE B:UCE)

senator Elooa. 8ay ve have sope ordery :lease. 2t is

DOW...

G:NzT0R ztfc'z

Tbis must be a#...

P'ESIDING O'JIC:F: (SESZTOB EBUCE)

.. .tgenty-five Minutes till six and we aze still qoinq to

try to get out of :ere late tbis evening. senator sleeœ.

SENATGB stoeiz

.. .tàis wesk kee-etàis aust be *y day. 1...1 àave to

rise ino..in opposition to this *ainly because we :et tbe

kind of inforwation that the azendment asks akcut 1t. 9e...ue

find out àow luc: qoes around our districte and do ue rea:ly

uant to inflict tbis on ourselves gkere artistes with applï-

cations pendinq *i1l then coae and keat on us to kave us leat

on t:e zrts Council. Is tbis reall# qcod çuklic pclicy' ;

tbink nct.

Pa:SIDING OJ'IC:S: (5:5âTO: EEDCE)
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rurther discussion' Senator Iechcwicz.

SENATO: LECHGëICZ:

I love tbe previous question.

Pî:5I2I5G O'FICEQZ 15E5A10: 'EDCE)

Furtber discussion? 'urtber discussicn: senator 2ito

may càosE.

SEHzT09 7ITO:

Just a quick...a fev quick closing coœâents. Ites okvi-

ous tàat Senator Blooa would..auould cppose this effort

because our appropriation staffs kave asked foz tkis inforwa-

tion over a Kontb ago. 9e still 'G thls date have not

received it. I tbink tkat...that is an indication of xkere

the Arts Council is at in reqards to reyorting kack and..-and

acknovledgin: the fact of wàere the fozey ls beinq speot.

Let ae add just one wore point. If ue don'k wast to kurden

ourselvese ladies and Gentlenen. witb tbis kind of reFortinq

systezy t:en; number cne. I don't tbink we have...cwn tbB

right to be here; aad nuœber tuoe we Mouldoêt kave bad a11

khose questions and all the senators run over to senakor

Grotberg to figure out x:ere tàe aoney ls àein: spqnt.

Please adopt thia a*endaent and at least cleanup...at least

the accountakility of the zrta Counci: of ll:lnois.

PEESIDIHG O::1C:R: l5::A10: QnBCE)

Ihe motion is to adopt àaendaect :c. 1 to senate kill

1787. T:ose in favor say âye. ç#pcsed :ay. Iberees keen a

request for a roll call. Tàoae in favor will vcte zye.

Those opposed w&lQ vote Xay. 1àe votinq is open. Bave all

voted w:o wish? Eave all voted ?bo wishë lake tbe record.

0n that question, the zyes are 31. t:e xays are 19. Aaend-

aeat :o. 1 to senate :ill 1787 is adopted. 'urtber aaeod-

aents?

S'CBZTAE':

Ho fqrther asendpents.

P:ESIZIAG O;/ICE:: ISEAAIC: 'EBCE)
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3rd reading. scnate Bill 1850. senatol Ecck asks leave

of t:e senate to return the bill to tbe Qrd/r cf 2nd aeadinq

for t:e purpose of apend/ent. Is tkere leave? lEave is

granted. Are there aleDd/entse ër. Secretaryz

SEC:EIâE'I

âmendment 5o. 1 offered ày senator Rock.

PBESIDIAG O':IC:9: (5E:âTO: ERBCâ)

senator Eock.

SEXAIGB :6CKz

Thank you, :r. fresident and tadies and Gfntlemmn of tàe

Senate. Aœendaent :o. 1 is a ratàer lengtky awendœent and it

affects and it proposes the legislative colwiasion teorgan-

ization. ghat it does essentially. as :as keen outlined to

t:e members, is it establishes a legïslative support commit-

kee œade up of tàe zeadershiy of the General âesewbly ubich

will bave soae gmnelal oversigkt witb respect to tbose

comaissions t:at are recognized as servlce aqencies to tbe

aeœbers of khis General zssembly; tbe Jcint copœittee on

âdœinistrative Bules. Econoaic and 'lscaiy Comaission on

Intergovern/enkaie legïslative Inforœatione tàe :e:erence

Bureaug tàe Audit Coamissione S#ace :eeds. and tbe tegis-

lative council is tken split into 1*o recognïzlng their dual

fuaction of :0th researcb and yrintïng. Jn additlooe it

calls foI a nuaber of t:e coamissions ko be aàciisked as of

June 30y 1985. effectively instaàlin: a sunset systepe and

tàose coamissions were ones that. frankly. in 1he judqaent oï

kbe joint leaders uere necessary. ïbey aIe ifgitiwame and

valid in that they afford tbe œeabers of t:e pqklic mot cniy

access to the tegislature and the legislative yrocess kut àt

affords to t:e melàers of t:q zsseabl# legitiaate and valïd

public input. T:e otker coaaissions...and tkeze are

khirty-tkreee I believe. xïll be akolisked as of Eepteater

30e 198:, in recognitioo of the fact tbat perbaps we are

better served by beefing upe if #ou gill. cl calling upon tbe
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skanding copxittees of botk tbe Eouse and tàe senate to

assume the responsibïlities of these collissions. 1:e

savings will ke ia an aaoumt in the first year of close to

foar aillion dollars. part o; Mkiëh I vil: àei: you qill ke

reappropriated in t:e Genera; zssex:ly budget fot use ky t:e

standing coa/ittees, so tàat t:ose services tkat aIe yrovided

will be subject to keâng retained but beinq Ietained ày the

standing commiktees. It is an atte*pte ; tkimky to striàe a

àalance ketween vbat tbe Bouse :as publicly cal:ed sor. in

both the words of tbe Speaker and the Kinorlky teader. and

that is a copplete abolltion of aIl ccaœissïons. lbis. ;

thinke is an orderlye tesponsible response to a...a need for

chanqe, a recognition tbat tâe standing colwittees can ln

fact assuœe tbese responsibilites and Iecoqnizâng at tàe saae

tïœe t:at t:e cowplasions doe in fact. aerve a vital ïunc-

tion. lhey afford. as I indicatedy access to t:e process to

aembers of tbe public w:o willingly qive o; tbeir tiwe and

energy to advise t:e aeabers of this zssepbly and ultiaately

Ehe Govecnor. Tbere is-e.there ise 1 a. sczey aaon: a;à of

us some disaqteeaent as to vàich is on uàicà list. but ve are

attemptinq to pbase these out; Grcup â xill ke gkased out as

o; septeœler 30, 198: vith care forv franklye existing con-

tractual arrangeRenta and ve àave calied ugom in this leqis-
j

lation tàe Office of the âuditor General to oversee tbe

phasing out ofu -of these coaaissions and ultioately effect a

foqr million dollar savings. I would urqe t:e adoption of

zaendœent :o. 1.

PEESIDING Of;ICESZ (S::ATO: ::0C1)

Hotion is to adoyt àwendaent 5o. Discussicn o: the

Kotion? senator Deârco.

SENâTO: D'àJCQI

Ibank you. :r. fresident. I rise in strcnq oppositioo to

this aaendment. T:ere's no question tlat Eoae o: tkese

coaaissions are being pbased out and layke tbey should be
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phased out, and then tbere's soae ccwwïssicns tbat ate being

pbased ouk and œaybe tkey sbouldnêt be phased outy but the

four leaders got togetàer and tben tbey efïected wkak tkey

call Group : wità t:e suoset provisïon in GIGq# E ïor certain

comœissions. ïeaàe thelr favorite coapisziuns. I œean.

status of Rowea is in thele; it wasn#t. no* ites io.

T:erees...Economic Developaent is in t:eze altkouqb you bave

a gbole depart/ent to deal uit: econoaic dEvelopaent and

ve:re not dealâng uïth it anyway. Jntetgcvernaental is ïn

tbere traveling al1 ovet the onited Skates aDd acound t:e

world. soy it really depends...the foqt leaders kave sat

togetàer and decided tbis is tbe coaœisslcns t:at are qoing

to stay and...and hese are tàe ccawissions that are qoinq ko

goy and lrankly. I ?as told by tke Eresident of tàis Senatee

tbat it uas an arbitrarj decision on t:eir pazt as tc wbich

coœœissions stay and uhich ccazissions gc. :Elle :r. Presi-

dente stand up for your meakers. 'e a leader. ze a œan.

PZZSIDIXG 0::1cE#z (S:SATO: :B0cE)

Senato: Ehilip.

55NâI0B P:ItJP:

Tbank youe ;r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of k:e

Senate. tbink senator D*Arco is llsinfot/ed. :hat tlis

amendment does is tEy to address w:at àapyened ïn-o.the otber

loger nouse. âs you knogy last year ue had sowe prokleas tbq

last day witb cog/issions. and you ànow ubat tàe senate did.

Kove all of a sudden we bave a qlcup cf zeforaera oc t:e

other side tkat in effect kave said to use Meere qoing to

abolis: al1 of the co.lissions and tben the fcur àeaders aze

going to recreate tbea. senator :ocà and Ie qqite franklye

didalt agree uit: that. This is our answer to their suqqes-

tionv and our ansver basicall# is; nuœàet onmv tàere are a

lot of co*œissionsv quite fraaklye tkat aze useless and a

vaste OE taxpayers: money; nexbez txoe tbere aE* sowe cowlis-

sions. t:ougbe given a...a lenqth oé tiwe çuqht to ccme back
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to bere aud prove and justiiy tbeir ezlstence. and I tbink if

you'd look at those lists kbat we#ve àeen very carefu: in

exactly vbat we:ve done. :og that bas àeen a respcnse to

yho? %e also say tàat the leqislative ckairaan or co-

chailwan sbould rqn tàose colaisaiona. ;ou don't see tke

leadersbip on either side of tbe aisle trylng to take kkat

away froa t:e aelbersàip. Tàat uas nevet our attitode; it

never has been our attitude: but certainly xe need

some...soxe suggested rules, requlationse sozetking tbat we

can all aqree on# we ougbt all...oeqbt to akide by. and ge

think this is a respçnslble response to what hagpined over in

t:e otber Hoqsev and ue tbiak it#s faire ites reasonatle; and

in coœparisone you knoge you still are...will te controlliaq

those commïssionse and quite frankly. tbe œeœletsbip shculd.

certainly agree /1th Senator Eock. ge.ve wcrked on this

for aboot thcee xeekse he and I and t:e skaffse aDd quite

frankly. ites a reasonable ccaproaise and xe should adopt

this aaendaent.

P:ESIDING O'FICEEZ (5;Kâ10R E:0C')

Furkàer discussion? Senator Hetscb.

S'NâTOB SETSCBI

T:ank you. dr. President. would lik/ to coœoend our

leaderskip for bein: leaders and assuling a leaderskip roIe

wit: tespect to a reform tbat should bave taken place pzok-

ably so/e time agoy and not as...taking tbe fasy kay out èy

simply abolishing all com/issions when a1l of us realize that

œaay of kbeœ do a vety gortkwhile jcb and do Erinq ae*kera o:

tbe public into cur process in a way kbat we coqld not otber-

uise do. à aeat ax approach pade nc sense and it still wakes

no sense. It seeKs to me that gbat is dcne keree altbouqh

all of us can disagree Kitb wbat *ay be on one iist or

anotber, but the kasic approach vblch is to gEt Iid o; a lct

ol thea that can be done by our standin: coœaittees. to allo?

a feM at Ieask ko juskïfy tàeir existence. wbere tbey bave
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beavy publlc input and tp keep t:e basàc service agencies

intact is a responsible responsey and 1 tbink ouI leaders

should be cowpended.

PEESIDI'G O'FICEEI (S'5àTO5 EBBCE)

Furtker discusslon' Senator Ielke.

E'szTon i:Hx:z

I personally khink this is a :ad alendment. lf ve are

going to get rid of tàe systeœ of coœœissicns. tken aIl

comaissions should go. Tbere's only about tbree coawissions

we can't function uikkv tâat's tàe Reéerence Eureau. kke

Legislative Council and the zudit Coœaission. âll tkE otker

comzissions that arB qoing to be saved could ke haudled ky

standing cowpittees or by resolution of Joïnt coœ/itlees éroa

both House and Semate to bandle khoae pazticqlar *atters.

They could le assigaed to tàose particulal colaittees and tàe

chairaen of those comwittees could run tkeœy àut kkezees no

reason to save ccmmissions lf ve uant to.akolàs: tbea.

lhe...but tàe process you:re doing àere. ky akclishinq tkewy

is sopetbing tbak ve sàould do and tkat payke we havëmet

donee and tàat vas to analyze eacà colwissiones ludqet at tàe

time it cones up aDd not allow t:e comaissions to be stacked

into each...into an Gmnlbus :ill so the gcod and tàe kads

coulG.-.could àide in there. I:w just sayinq tàis Iiqât noue

we waybe have not done t:e function tkat *i sbculd :ave been

doinge and tbat burden is partly on us and partly on tbe

leadershipy and if...iï tàere aIe people o: t:e payzcll tbak

are not doing worke tken ve have failed 'in doiag our jok in

appropriating money. lbose jobs skould àave kten eliaimated
like ve do in tbq departzents. ke gave failid in tàat tking.

but by cutting out copaissions or by goin: witk the ranifls'

proposale ue are concentratinq tàe power lnto a qroup whicb

is going to qet lost. and.o.ge4re qcing tc give' up ouI apyro-

priation process. @eere also going to dç aoaetkln: Else. cn

certain coaaissions we are qoiaq to elilinate tbe :zecutive
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Branch's feed into those coaœissionse êcaose they aake

a#poiutœents to those coaaissions. geece also going to

eliminate tbe Executivees power to veto tbe appropziations.

He :as that powez no* and ue àave t:e rigbt to

overlook...yhen he cçaes back and aake an aaendatocy Metoy we

also have a duty to lcok over wbat be's doing and listen to

what he4s done; aDd if ve :ave failed ko do tkat. tben xeere

at faulte but sowe o; t:ese coamlssions are Mikal and iwpor-

tant to t:e public and have dene gçcd...gçcd wcxà. otkers *ay

noty but tbat should ke on an individual kasis. zs I told

tbe President of tbe senatee eac: colmission should rise and

fall on tkeir o*n àudqet. lheir bedgek sbould ke coppletely

disclosed and ghoês working and wkat.-.and wkat records they

haveo..wbatae-wbat tbey are doing. ghat--.Khat's tke staff

doing? Abat.s tàeir fumckiona? ând ;et tàel coze up and

explain to us. and let it rise aod fall on evEry.o.every tiwe

their budget comes up. :ut I tbinke..l tkink right now. iT

we.re going ko qet rid of tbe coœœission systewe theo every

coaaission could...sbould be abolisked because they are not

needed because tberees bidden people cn those cowaissions,

even on t:e ones t:ey eant to save. and I tbink tbat

shouldoooeacb person sbould be.-.sbouàd be qiven a functicn

v:at tàose colœissions doe even the ones Melre going to savl.

%e want to knog Mbat they.re dcing. @hat ïs lconcmic

Developaent doinqz kàat are t:e epployees doing: Rkat did

it...eœployees on...on Intecqoverllenta; azd wbat are tbey

doing? Put out and 1ay out tàeir uetwork and éind out ubere

the travel is goin: and wbo:s travelin: aDd wkat:s qcinq cD.

ecause tbatês wbates iœportant. If ue get accused cf doànq

soœetbing wronge it's our fault kEcaus: we àave failed mo

review tbe appropriation process and use our pouer and t:e

power that the people àave qivea to us...tkat have elected

it, and tàates wkat's most ip#ortaat. If Ke àave failede t:en

fine, but when a waD fro/ Chaonel can send a letter to a
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Vietna/ keteran and tel; him. when be wlïtes tbe lettere tkat

âgent ocange.oeif ke.e.they sbouldnêt kave aDy kids aod tbey

sàould.-.use prophylacticse ecause tkey skouldnet have kids

if theyere afraid of zgent erange. ; pean. tbat's tbe kipd

of aentality you#re qsimg gitb a cbannel-..witb ao..uit: a

radio netvork. Ibis is tbe sawe netkork that tried to :ao

religious broadcasting on radios. zzm tbey t:e dictators?

àre tbey the important peoyle? ge sàouàd stand up...11 we

have to take critlcism. 1:11 take criticisw if 1 do sopetbinq

wronq. but if I do sowekbiaq Eigàt that...that pazticolar

station skould also publish the truzb; and u:en I sit aad

give an intervie: to somebodye and ; :ad leaders iroœ t:e

ethnic comaunity t:ere and he refused to taik to tàeœ and be

refused...he Iad6 œlsquotesw this is tbe kind cf œaa that the

state of Illinois ia qoing ko iisten to on a syetea of

co//issions? lhates wrong. If we aIe qciuq to akolish

cozmissions, tben letes do lïke Danielse and akcàisb tbep all

and forqet akout it. tet's mok bave co*Kissiors; but ïf ue

are, letes nom tzy to kide it in otber branches o; govern-

ment. tetls do a function geere suyposed te be doin: and

that's t:e functioo c; aakimg these coaaissicns report every

year as to wkat they're doinq, ubat t:eir eaplcyees are doinq

anG t:en kbe recotd subject to...inspectiom 1# any leqislator

thates elected and ky the public. That.s wbat's iayortante

anG if you do something uronqe tken you take 1ke heat 1or 1t;

but if you do soaethinq rlghte the presa sbcqld prânt Mhat

#oq do riqbk and not just priat wlong. Everyàody is at fault

if this às not fonctàonlng in t:e way of qcvernpentv Dot just

us and not jqst anybody...and not jqst c:airwen of coaals-
sions but tàe press and everybody àas Dot done tkeïr func-

tion. Tbey kave not ceviexed kbe kudgets. Tàej àave

not...looked.u asked for wbat tbe ewployeea arE doinq. and we

àave failed to do our Job, but let's nct abolish sole-

tàiug.o.soae tbimgs that are good just for thE sake of alol-
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ishiag. If ge are going tc abolish thea. letes get rïd of

t:eœ all, because tbere's none tàat desmrve saving if oDe

doesnlt...deserve saviDg. ask for a No votE.

PRZSIDING OF:ICED: 15E5:10: EPUCE)

I have Senators Jones. dabar and Eolllns. Eenatot Jones.

5:HâT0E JO:ES;

ïeab, tàanà youe dr. President. %ill k:e sponsor yieàd?

PEZSIDISG OFTICER: 45::ATQ9 eB0C:)

ïes. Can we clear the area in front çf Eenator sock's

desk. Senator Jenee is recoqnized 1or a question.

SENATO: JO::S:

Senator Bock, would yoq aind takinq tkis out o: tàe

Epcord and redrafting tkis azendaenty because there's somm

œatters I discussed wit: you and I feel tbat in ordiz to àe

supportative of thise ubicà I would like toy tqt tkese lat-

ters have nct been addressed in tàis aaendlent:

PâEslDlKc G'JICIâ: (5ENâTen :5uCE)

senatoc Bocà.

5:Nài*E E6CK:

senator Jonese t:e œakters vàicb ue déscussede partic-

ularly concerning personnel and aïfiraative action, I

think...l. franklye felt uere dealt wità in tbat tà* leqis-

latige support coamittee vhic: gill be coaprised of t:e four

leaders is in a yosition: if tbis propoeal ia approved. to

establisb uDifora hitàaq and personnel practice. rules and

regulations. and I thouqàt tbat gould be the appropriatm

piace to ensure proper affirlative action. I xould pre:ere

franklye sir, qiven the lateness of t:e àoqz and t:e fact

t:at tomorrow is tbe deadline, I would prefer. frankàye nok

to pull it out of t:e record. I would prefer to prcceed and

I would ask for your support with tbe full assurance that

that aatter uill be dealt wità and as I imdicated.

PE:5I2I5G O'FICEH: 4ZENà10B B5UC:)

Senator Jones.
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SENATOB JCNESZ

:ell, the lanquaqe as it açgears...according to t:e

gigeste establishes uniiorz hirinq prccedqres :as tàat lan-

guage that ve àad discossed earlier ande in *y opinionv tbak

language ?as really nok sufficient to deal wït: tàe serious

yroblem as it relates tc our present legislative coapisslcns.

I felt...l fee; tàat lf we are zeally sincere akout dealinq

uiàk t:e pro:lem. we uould bave put t:e groyer Ianquage in

there because different gcrds aean different things to

different people; and to ae. judginq froœ t:e past and look-
ing at the present. tbeu .the...tàe lanqqaqe is really Dot

sufficient. 1 know you ate zinceree but Il* quite ceztain

tbat you voul; probably be Presidert next Eession. :ut ;ew

looking at tàose individuals who Mill coae behïnd you Mho œay

interpret it a little different. So soKetiaes tklnqs bave to

be spelled oqt. and would wishe :z. Eresldemte tbat you

would do that and tbis...and draft anotkez aaemdœente becauae

I vould like to vote foI tàis.

P:25I2ING O''ICER: (S':AI6E E:UC:)

Furtber discassion? senator Eocà.

SENATC: EOCEZ

kelly lEL le lust saye Zaile I...I...or Eenator Jcnes. I
will do one of t.o things. goo:d like to qet tâia a/end-

meat adopted. If we can bave lt redcoe in ti/e ;or toaortcx

to recall it aDd put on a different...l#ll...;4ll try to do

tbat. In...in t:e event that time a=d gecbanics aIe sucà

that we donet qet it donee I can assure you that wàen it gets

to the House, I don't foresee tkis plece of legislaticne

franàlye as uinding its ?ay through tbe Bcuse unscatbed. i

khink...l tbiak tbat's a fair oksetvatiGn. Mould suqqest

to youe siry kàat tàis aattet probably will cc/e bacà wit:

some Bouse ameDdmentsy . some cï wbich xe ytckakly viàl not

like. Tbat one iï...and I uill œake sure it is :ut on in t:e

uouse. tkat one 1 viàl support.
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P:ZSIDIXG O'FICEE: (S:5A1O: E:UC')

Senatot sabat.

SAXâTO: :âHâ::

Tàank youe dI. President. noticed tbat tbe tegïslative

Council is beinç split into tuo paztse and in the years tkat

I've served âere and served in tbe councile I kave not knogm

that organization to do other than very fine wolàe very

i/portant Morà to each and every one of us. and J'p just

yonderinç wby it's being split u: becaese see scme very

important ones staying like the Status of Roaeu and sissis-

sippi Diver Parkvay and tbinqs like that. I Kculd thlnk tlat

the...thq leqislative Council Mould be ilpcrtamt enouqh to ke

retained and I would like to know wby we are not tetaiaimg

it.

PBESIDING O'#ICE/Z (5:5àTn: EEUC')

Senator gock.

SE:âTO: BGCB)

Nell. quite to t:e contratye xe are recoqnizénq its

growning iaportance. :hen you and I first skazted down bere

the council vas engaged in no grintimq wbakevere and now

printing is a fairly responsikle operation dcxn there. kàat

we are doing is recognizing the 'act tkat tkat operation bas

grown so...so wuc: in the past couple o: yeals tbat ve are

nov separatin: t:e two, so that you uil; kave a aewber...a

board coaprlsed of meabers to ovelsee tbe researcb arw and

you uill have a board coœprised cf aezbels to ovetsee tàe

printing oyecation. 1...1 tàinke quite to tàE contzarye lt

is not in...in any respect giving the sbozt skrift to t:e

councile it#s recognizin: tbeil iapçrtance and estatllsàimq

tuo entities so that one can coacentrate cm research and tbe

okher can concentnake and fulfill the /6;àers xishes uit:

respect to printing. ànd..wand let we just addzess t:e otber

t.o that vere brought up. 1:e dississipyâ iivez Fatkwaj

Coœœission as .as lrougbt to the attenticn o: our mepbers
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is.o.is one tbat we areu .wee as tbe state cf Illincis. are

involvèd in gith virtually every state on kot: sides of tbe

dississippi niver and two provinces in canada; and ; aa told

by Senator Vadalaàene tbat tbat coœaission hase in facte been

responsibie for t:e infusion cf otbezxise qnavailable 'edezal

aonies to this state and to tbe otbezs xhc aze aepkers of

that copaission. cozœission on 1he Status o; Rcœen :as keen

the subject of sope lengtày discussion every year siuce ït

was enacted in k:is âsseably. 'act oé tbe latter ise tkey

bave some very active wembers on tbat coaaission xho Kake a

valuable coatribution at tbeir own expense tc the process,

and they :ave recomœended to tbis zssel:ly. J think. soae

vecy valid pcoposals and they are pzokaliy as active a

colwission as we kave. They bave Koze peetings. fzanklye tàan

soœetimes I tbink tbey really Deed. Ibey œeet soœetlwes for

t:e sake of weeting. I believe. but tkey dc. in factv aeet

&qite oftene and too..to just excise tke...tbat...t:at

cozmission koc no ot:er reason jvzt seeas tc œe..onot to àe

the responsikle tbinq to do.

P:ESIDIAG OFfICE:: (SE:ATO: 2EluZIO)

furtber discussion? Senator Collins. senator collins.

5ENz1O: Cf1LI55:

Thank you, :r. Fresident and aembers cf tbe Senate.

First I vould lïke tc say...I @as listening to senator teake

and several otber people feel that tkis action caze atour as

a result of the press. and I Mould just like to say thal if

you had anything to do with this. it is better late than

aever, and I personally tbank you foc vhatevez contrikutions

you Dade to tbis date. lask year Mben 1...1 tbink I was one

of tbe cnes *ho ?as Iesponsible for.u at least I got accused

of bein: responsible for holding ug tbe Eenate after we :ad

worked so hard to :et wbatever litkle *easuze of incoœe tax

passed that Me did qet passed and then onày tc fïud out wuck

of that money gas cut qp into unnecessary ccm/issions and
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com/ittees, sowe of vAic: àad not even aet on a yeares tiae.

âlthough there aIe so/e com/ittees Gn this liste cop/issionse

are very good and very kard uorking. and 1 xould like to coa-

mend tàe leadership for their seàection of tkose cogpittees

and coœmisslons that is, io facte contribuàes to tàe overalà

quality of this Iegislature. I thïnk tbat 1f. ia facte t:is

bill passed, we can get aboqt the kusiness and the xeorgan-

izatioa next year to establish foc tàe flrst tiaf a very

strong standinq cowmittees in thïs Eenate. kecause Illincis

probably àas t:e weakest atanding coamittees in

lost..otbrougkouk tàe Brited states. Ife in lacte le caD puà

this money aad a 1ok oé tbe aoney im those co*wissions wàere

t:e aoney .as uasted and not all into the standinq ccaaittees

and...an; form joint task force between thE Eouse and tàe

Senate. I tbink we will secve tbe people of ihe...illinois

well. I:? sure tbat that...it xas very difficulk for tbe

leadership to decide and make a declsion ketween soae oï t:e

cowmitkees. sowe tkat's on tke list *ay not necessary skould

be tàere and zome tbat were left out mayke should bq on

theree 1c* vbatever they had done and vhatever tkey kad

cbosen. ve xould still be soleoae in this audience dïssatis-

fiede but at least they:ve wade a qood beqintfmge and ; ask

for support of 1850.

P:ESIZING OF'ICEE: (5:Kâ10: DIHnZIC)

zll rïghtg furtber discussion? Eenatcr 'axell.

SENAIC: :â@â11:

I aove for the previous question.

P::SIDIHG OF#ICESZ l5E:â2O: Di:BZIG)

9e'lle if you wouid just hold tkat woticn: ve kave t*o

additional speakers and...furtkez discusslon: Senator

Schaffer.

SCNZTO: SCBAFFEE:

Very briefly. Senakor.-.'resldent :ocke I happen to tbipk

the effort has werit. I would only aake cne sugqesticn and I
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knou thie is œoving tbrouqb a prGcess. :ole of t:e cowwis-

sions kave àad a nuwàer of yublic aembers on .ho have sezved

at no cozpensation and have made slqnifïcant contrikuticns.

in fact, in candore a couple al lnvolvede vitb Dany tlmes

it vas tàe public le/bers wbo sboxed up and tàe legïslative

members never dide and i: ue kadn#t :ad tke public œepbers

we'd have never bad a quorum. I knçk vitb intezest tkat this

draft deletes those people. I donet tàink tkey skould con-

trol the co/missiony but I think tbeyere.e-ve can...we caB ke

well secved by people like tkat, and it is a tradition in

t:is State of citizen invclvewent tbat ;...J éor one uculd

reglet seelng passimq. Iêa...I#* stil; witb you. J tbiDà

ites a step io khe rlgbt direction git: or witbout ity bum 4

think it would be a mistake to reject soœe c' tkeee sugmr

people that àave done such an outstandfng jct over tbe last

ten years I've beeo berf.

P/ESIDIAG OTTICEEI IS:#ATOB :2:B2IC)

Further discusslon' Senator Ernce.

szxzien EEBCE:

Tàank you. :...1 àelieve tàat ueeve lade a good first

start on t:ese coamissionse :ut 1...1 think tkat part of t:e

difficulty see in this uhole process ïs cut cooperative

effort with the Iliinois :ouse of Eepresentakives. ; bope

that tkis bill gets out of here. I think tkak tke only tbinq

I see wrong wit: it ia it...xe ought to see it as first stepe

but ve ougbt to treat ourselves civilly. èlI tbcse on Group :

I thiok ouqkt to go next year and ?E oqgbt tc coaplt our-

selves Eo doàng that. ke oqght to also coppit oursilves to

strenqtbeninq this Eody. Part of tàe dl:flcu:ty Ieve always

seen uit: serving t:e Illincis General âsseably is we qet

blaœed for oearly all tàe probleas tbat àa#pen and VE spend

nearly nooe of t:e loney. âbout one percent of the total

bu4get is spent çn use a very littlq b1t çn t:f Judiciacy and

a qreat deal on tbe Executive Branch. â lot cf t:e proklems
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tkey create or t:e probleas tkak are oek tkece we aze sup-

posed to handle. I would like to see all çf tkis poney

returned to us in t:e legislative Ecdy to stlengthen. Seaa-

kor D.ârco talked alout soKe of kbe cow*isslons tkat were

kept. Some of t:e comœissiona tàat are going to ke kept tàis

year ougbt to be folded ïnto his ctaaitteee ctker cowpittees

in t:e State teqislatore. I believe tbat if wee in fact.

took tbis aoney and did not disbqrse oqr autboriky ovmr so

aany different ccmaissions and coa&ittees and started tàe

process of waking our strenqt: known. tben we've done soœe-

tbing good. If a1l ueere doing today is qoimq to aàclish a

;ev cowmissions tkat donek àave the clout to stay in tusiness

and tbe.-.and the E group stays fn and we just linqer oo amd
we start creatinq new comaissionse tben qe really :aven't

done very luch for t:e process. I believe kkat ue ougkk to

take a very close look ak al1 o: those oa the list. includ-

ing t:e Status of eomene including Economic tevelopaEnt. â11

those functions are presently done by soœekody elsey and to

the extent we divide tbak upe it pakes a1à of us a qzEat dea;

weaker. ànd for tbe leadersàip. I would teil t:e joint

leaders tbat to t:e extent tbat ve can as cgwaittee cbailmen

:ave our o*n iadeyendent budqets and ouI c.n indEpendcnt

staff. beiieve that uould also be àealtby fçr tkïs Eody

that people uoold bave sources of autkozity outside zàe

leadership: aod J tbinà t:at would be a qocd tbing 1or t:e

Illinois senate to develop also.

PEESIDIKG O'/ICERI l5:5zT09 DE:UZIO)

All riqhke Senator fagell ba: aoved the previous gues-

tion. Senator sock aay close.

sE:zTo: BECK:

T:ank you, :r. Pzeaident and tadies a=d Gfstlemen of k:e

senate. It's been said wany tilese particularly in t:is

sody, tNat' nothing is ever easil; acco/plisked. It#s also

been saide tbat if it ainet brokee don:t 11x 1t. Kelle t:e
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systea, I thinke has been somevbat kroken and it deserves

œending. senator sckaffere I was a little ccncerned akout

your...your concern in that at tbe top o: page J of t:e

amend/ente we specifically call for contïnqed gartitlpation

by public Kembers in sech studies and call fct tbeir reil-

bursement for reasonakle and necessazy exyenses; and aore

than tàate wità Iespect to tbe coœwissions that are sqblect
to t:e sunset in June J0, tkere is pc cbamge xhatevet in

their current œake-upy deliberately sc# kecauz: 1. too, as do

we ally recognize and applaud tke valuaàle contrilution that

soae of those public aeœbers have wade. Tbie isy as senator

Bruce indicatede a first stey, perbags a long overdue çne.

perhaps one tàat gas caused in yart :y soae publicity ircm

Chaanel .5 and iks reyozt. 'ore than tbak, ikes keen sowethimg

that ue kave talked about as a qroup for t:e last six or

seven #ears. Eoae yeals ago senator 'biléç :ad a bil; to

abolisk. as I recall, a...a good nuaber of tbese coazissions.

Ik did not aeek witb œajority approval wben calied ïor pas-

sage. lhere bave been innumerable bills in t:e Eouae

so.uover the yearse and I thïnk ites just tâ/ee khis tiaey

to reassess vbere we are. I tkink the aœendwent is a éirst

skep. I bavee.paltbough Senator #kilip and 1 bave discussed

ak so/e lengt: wik: tbe House ieadershipe 1 bave at tbis

œonent no way of knowing hou theyere going to Keact. :ut 1

think this is a responsible aaend/emt and çne tkat 2 urge you

to support. I urge t:e adopkion of zwendxent 5c. 1.

PnESIDIXG OfrIC:âz ISEHAIO: DE:BZI6)

àl1 righte Senator Bock loves t:e adcptlçn of zœendzent

Ko. 1 to senate :ill 18S0. Those ln favor siqnify by saying

àye. Opposed say. %be àyes have it. %he a/endaent is

adopted. àn# furtâer alendoents?

5:CEE1âBït

Ho further afendoents.

PEZSIDING OfFICAB: (5:Nà10: 2EdBZIC)
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3rd teading. senate Eill 1889, Eènatol 'erman. senator

aerman aeeks leave o: the :od# lo...tc retuln Senate Bill

1889 to tbe ctder of 2nd Readïng foz tke purpcse of an aaend-

Keat. Is leave granted? Leave ie granted. Clder of 2nd

Readingw :r. secretarye senate Eilà 1889.

SECEEIAE':

àwendment No. 5 offered by senator 'exwan.

PZESIDIKG O'#ICEE: l5:5ATOB Df:nZIL)

Senator 'er/an.

S'NâTO: ::::àN:

Tàank yoo. :r. President. %àis is tbe Co/pensation

Aeview Qoard bill. lkis amendment does tke following tbings.

Number one. it provides tbat the peabers oï...of tàe Cowgen-

sation Peview Board tbat xill be appointed nezl sebroary vill

àave staggered ter/s and the time line foI t:e Ieport oé

tbee..oé k:e board fot t:is year. 1984. w111 àe xitâin ninety

days of tbe effective date of tbis...of tEis âct. Tbat

allows the board to properly be appointede set up 11s oger-

ations and to hold the..-t:e public àearings tkat are

required under tàis bill. Hove t:e adopticn c: âmendgent 5o.

5.

':ESIZING O''ICE:z ISE:AIOB 2Z;02IC)

Eenator 'erman moves the adoytion oï àwendaent yo. 5 to

Senake 3il1 1889. Is tàerq any discussicnz zny diacussion?

If not, tbose in favcr siqnify ày saying zyi. Opposfd say.

1he àyes have it. àœendaent Xo. 5 is adopted. Any 'urtber

apeodments?

S'C:ETZEX:

No further a:endments.

PEEGIDIHG O/fICEE: 4SE<âT0â 2Ed:ZIc)

3rd reading. senate Bill 18S7. senator Sangpeistel

seeks leave o; tbe Eody to retura senake Eill 1897 to t1e

Order of 2nd geading for tbe purpoee of an awendment. ls

leave granted? teave ls granted. fn tke Qrder of 2Dd
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Eeading. senate Eill 1897. :r. Secretary.

SECEEIAR'Z

Azendzent No. 1 offered by Senator sanqmeister and

Deângelie.

PNESIDISG Gë'IC::: (S:<àTO: ::;BZIC)

Senator Sangweistqr.

SENATOR 5zNG:EI51:::

kelle your da; would not be coœplete after talkâng aàout

bospitals and t:e ârt Ccuncil and tàe cowlissions witkout

having a discqssion on workaenês coœpeBsatfon. 1:e tack-

ground of t:is Xilly if you recalle last year we passed

senate Bill 1070 and at kke tiae we passed that we koiw there

vere problems with that billv and Q stated on tbe Yloor of

this Senate at t:at tïae that ye Mocld lfet with busiuess and

labor and ve would atteapt to put togetbel a kill t:at wçuld

resolve soae of tbese diffezences or anythinq else tkat tàe

two groups would like to talk about.

ê:2sIDIHG OFFJCE:: 1::5â10: DE:BZIO)

Pardon œew senator Sangmeister. Could ue bave order io

the Senate, please. senator Sanqœeister.

S'NzTf: SANGdEISTEBZ

subsequent to that tize. I talked with Epeaker 'adigan

wko also lade kàe saœe stateaent over ln t:e Ecuse tbat they

were qoing to do sowething. and I tàqn deferred ko :ia and be

has been tryinq to qet labor and aanagewent tçqetkfr çn an

agreed bill and as I understand ite as usuaily àa#pens, ;

guess tàe process bas faààen apart. As a result. on a

bipartisan basisg Senator Deângelis and I kav: been

discussing some of t:e workaenes cowp. proàlems and kave pqt

toget:er for yoQ an alendœent for yoqr conzideration. ïou

should understand tbat like everytllng in this ceneral Assea-

blye certainly notblng is in concrete and neïtàer is tbis

àiile but this bill also xas not put togetbet in a ftivolous

œanner. ke tried to dlscuss some pzoklemse and of coursey
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#ou understand tbat there's no way yoq caD do anythin: in

this area kitkout scaebody feelinq they:re gettinq àult. lt

reainds œe a little bit about wken ycu çractice divçlce Iaw.

and after the divorce is over and the buskand and th: qife

are separated and tbey're cassing each of tbe reepective

attorneyse tbe attorneys usually think tbey stzuck a prftly

good deal. I presu/e ghen you kear wkat#f in tkïs killy

business will be unàaypyv as .il1 lator; apd fl kkates soe

aayke we bave done sowething wortbwklle. I giil try to le

brief because know tiwe ls of the essence. T'kis aaendxent

does the following tkings. Tbe original bill Nhicà I yropozed

whic: originally started out in 1070 as Dotklng aore tban an

asbeskosis exke:sion of the statutes of tiaitakions to

twenty-five yearse .e failed to put in there that not cnly

are ve talkïng akout an injury frcm astestcsis kut also as

far as deakà was concezned. 5o, ié t:e statqte of Li*ltations

is qood for twenty-five years on imjury claims. oqgkt to

be good ïor tuenty-five years on a deatb clalq and ue are

putting that into the a/endment. I don#t tbïnk anylody can

argue uitb tbat. T:e second ite/ is tbat current law perpits

an e/ployer to receive credik on bis workaen': coapEnsation

liabllity for benefits paid by gtoup lnsurance; bowevere tàe

group insurance coœpany is never reiakursed fcr his payments.

some of the :esitancy ày tbe group carriers fcz the payœent

of wedical benefits in questionable cases is tàak it fears

gettinq stuck for tbe payœents witb mo bçle cf reccupaEnt.

Tkis proposal would proaoke early paypent of *edlcal costsg

giving kàe ïnjured uorker access ko aore coaplete and proapt
œedical care. 1he tkeory beipg ise if tâE qroup carrier

knous that tbey:re qoing to ke reiakursed frcœ 1he uctk coap.

carrier for beneïims they sàould not bave keen paide t:Ey#:1

pay tbea up-froat, tbE injured worker xill àe qettinq kàose

bills paid and the qrou#.u carcier g&ll LE #loperly reia-

bursed; I thinky a very ïair proposition. 1:e third iteœ is
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an offset foc vorklen#s copp. àeneéits tàat are i/prop-

erly...paid to aa e/ployee. 'ot example. 11 œedical and

rehabilitatlon benefits and teœporary total copyensatlon paid

to ezployee are latet deterliped to ke in Ezcess oi the

aaount for wbich tbe eœployee ïs eiigikiee Gtviouslyv that

sàould be credited against an# total auard that àe paJ get.

I think that is ultilately fair. if tbe cwployee :as been

over-paid. tben ke ougbt to pa: lack vkat be's bees

over-paid. Cerkainly we don't sit kere and leqislate

windfalls for anyonee and tbat is the glclE pqrpose c: tbat

particular pxovision. Proàably cne of the zçst aeaninqful

tàingse I tbinky foI bot: labor aDd KanageKent is to 9et into

tàe area of preexisting injuries ghick àas aluays been a sore

subject for both sides. I donet kntw hou lany tiaes you.ve

talked to e/ployerse :ut I've talked tc a 1ct of tàew w:o

kell me about al; tbe good workers tbat are oqk tbeze thak

they would like to bire. Tkey:d like ko bire Jçe or sam

because hees got these Farticulal abilities that t:ey could

usey but theyere not goinq to hire tbat wcrkel for ome

reasone àees got a tad kack or bees got a beazt condition and

theylre mok going to kake on tbe iiabilities of a ucrkaenes

cowp. claiw éf tkat particular imjury is Mit: tkat patticular
worker. 5o* ites ilportant for you to undexstand tàat weere

gettinq stacted in this area. and sa# as to kfnefit to b0th

labor and ko business. ve are locklng in a1l t:e plesent

employeese don't let anybody tell you anytbinq diffelcntv no

preseok e/ployee is qolng to be involved ia a preexistinq

injury controversy on àis workaen:s coap. clai.. How:ver. as
an iacentive to get our #eople kack to worke we have

structured tbis amendaento..ue :ave structqred t:is aaend-

œent...

PBESIDING O'/IC:9I ISESAIQR E:0C:)

Can we take t:e cçnference behind :enator Eanqmeister and

move it therezplease. Senator sangpeistel.
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:E:ATG: 5zNG5EIS1EE:

. . .we have structured this aœendment so tkat any epployee

tàam has been unewyloyed foz sixty days or any of tbat worà

force tàates out tbere now what ?as goin: to :: called backe

we.re talking a:out new eaployees: ue're not talkén: akout

presently ewployed ewployees. tbat tbey wouid ckviously le

qiven a pbysical by tke ewpioyez and tden éf t:ele vas an

existing back injury, if tbere *as an existinq beart injury

vould be noted on that wedical record and tbeny yese if latir

on there is a workweues coap. claiœ tbat tàat portïon tbat

woqld ke attributed to theo..to tke preezisting injurye oé

coutse: uonid aot be awarded to tbe epployee. 1 zeally tkin:

that is fundamentally sound and fundamentelly fair. and I

think it's a way to 9et some people back inlc our wanufac-

turing and business piantsy and like I say, it doesnet affect

any existin: ewployee. Ibe next ite. .as to increase kàe

size of t:e Industrial Coapissiom frop six tc seven sewtErs.

lbere Mould be two businesse t?o laàor and tbree neutrals.

ke also propose ln tbls bill a pay Iaise fcr tàe arbâtrators,

for tbe aewbers of tàe coaaission and tke ckairzan. 1 under-

stand frop Senator DeAngelis cn your side amd ; heard from

people over on this side tkat they<d like to conséder t:e

amendment. Tkey don't uant to qet involved ID an# pay raises.

shortly, Apendpent No. 4 vill be foztbcoaing to take ouE a1;

pay raises ïor tbe arbitrators. tbink sopewhere along t:e

line that issue is going to have to be facede kqt wE:re not

qoing to face it iu this parkicqlar piece of leqislatiom.

sowever. we are goiag to œake the arbitzatczs accountakle.

every six zears the com/isséon if gcing tc review

kbeiro..tàeir perforxance and then a œajozity of tâe coœais-
sion can vote to eitber continoe wlt: tbe arbïtratçr or ko

lek him go if :e :as nok satislactoriiy perforled. 1:e

seventà itez in this bill ïs .hat 107: cciqinally tried to

do. takor wanted and lakor should expect to àave a very
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good expedâted systep on 19-: petitions. ;oz thoee of you

tàat don't know vhat a 19-: isy thates Mhere an e/ez-

gency.-.exists and tkere bas to be a qqick hearing. ke did

not :ave kbe expertise to figure out ezackly xkat tbose tiae

liaits shonld be. so we vent to a forlet cbail/any nebecca

schneiderwane w:c nG? vorks for Goveraor lbowlscae anJ ye got

nebecca's input as to vhat sbe thougbt was a reasonable

tiœetable to expedlte a 19-B petition. %E accepted ber

tiaetable. Ites in t:e resu*es tàat #oe gck or it's in t:e

bill. I would say to you that we cugkt to accept that

kiœetakle. and it will certainly do as lakot uants and tbat

is to expedite those :earinqs. Furtbez. it was rqquested

that additional evïdence taken ày the ccxaissione uhich is

presently. as ; understand it, their rules that tbe coaœis-

sion rules currentày peraik tàe taking ok additional testi-

wony if the testiwony relates to the comditlon oé tbe

eapàoyee sànce the date of the last aràitratiom kearing or if

it relates to watters that occurred cn ccnditloDs tbat

occurred or conditions thak develçped after the date of t:e

last arbitration. lkeir rule is kkat can qo in. %e.re œetely

placing it in tbe Statute. %eeve decided it vcuàd ke bene-

ficial if we âad twç tkree-/ea:er yanels of 1be co/aission to

Near the appeals; tberefore, instead of havinq evetythinq go

to t:e coaaission as a v:olee let's bave two panels whicb

will :ave broken out kusiness. labol and one neutral person

so it's an even koard amd tben they can hear it and on.w-we

got appeal provisions beyond tbere if it àeccles necessaryy

but tàat gilly aqain, àelp expedlte hearings and clear u:

tàe lacklog. 6ne o; tbe aatters in 1070 xhïch we are also

addressing here is t:e interest ratf on apyeals. Presently

tùe interest rate is six percent. senate eii; 1070 ixtended

t:at to one percent over priae. Tbat was a contention

between both qroups. I think tbe fairest way to do it ia to

put it at the œost recent l-kill raie. Ihat means tkat
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therels no encouragewent to the ezployer tc kang on aud delay

the case kecause tkey can invest tbat zcpey ïn bettër fonds

someplace else. Ites rigbt at the X-bill Iate. Thates xàat

tàe current rate fot t:e funds arE: and cn tkak basïs...aod

laboc is going fro* six percemk to a...probably...uhat is t:e

T-bill rate today? I don't know. Eleveme twelve yerceot.

whatever it aay ke and I think tàatts fair. Iike I saye tbis

is a very difficuit areae one tbat I dc not staad herm

enthusiastically aDd like to deal ine buk .as given an

assignment to try to do somethinge soaetking tbat tbe kusi-

ness colzunlty could feel good abouty so/etking tbat labor

:as be wanting ko get doae. 1. franklyy tkïnk tbe alendzent

does it. ke qive ik to you for your cooslderation.

PSZSIDIHG Q':ICEBZ (SE:â1G: :;uCâ)

Tâe œoticn is to adopt Awendœent :c. Discussïcn'

Senator Euzkee.

5::zTO: EU2::E:

%elle I beard Senatcr sangœeister.o.say tkat :e

bad...t:at tbere was go4ng to be aB aaendwent. and 1 under-

staod Senator Hall has it to take tke Fay inclease ouk. 5oe I

uant tbe record to refleck ak t:is tiwe kbat I plan to vote

for senator sangmeisteresu .awendaente :u1 in tàe event tkat

senatol :all's a/emdment does not prevaiiy tàat Ieœ goinq to

ask to reconsider the vote :y wkic: senatçz Eangweister.s

aaendaent passes because I don.t uank to see anybody qet a

pay raise until t:e General âsseably gets cnee asd I intend

to vote tàat way.

2BE5InING O/PICEE: l5E:âTGn ::;c:)

senator Colllns.

GZNAIOZ EOt1I55z

ïese tbank you. :r. President. I...I...as càairaan of

tàe Lakor Ec/aittee. ue...I...I tbink I àad a very qecd rE1a-

tionship...workin: relationsàip .1th a1l of tke œembers and

the 'inority teader on tbat coallttee. and xe agreed to allow
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this bill oqt of coamittee with the undetstanding tàat it

uould be a vebicle to provide for sole necessazy cbanges in

t:e kill passed by Senator sangaeister last year in order ro

ensure tkat the lndustrial Ccazisslcn did nct cowe t? a

grinding kalt. Tàe...the awendaent kelcle es rigbt now is

one tâat I bave not seen. I bave...do bave an explaoation oi

it here before we yhicb I just recelved not iong ago tbat 1

have oot bad an...an op#ortunity to...to analyzf and to read.

I personally dcmet know-..it has post certaioly gone keyoud

kke scope of t:e necessary càanqes reed for tke iapiemenka-

tion of tbe legislation we passed last yeare and for t:at

reason. ; would vote fresent on t:e :ill...on tbe aaendment.

P:ESIDING O'FICEE: l5E5zTG: P:nC:)

senator Schunelam.

5ENâIO: ScE0:::à::

Question o: tàe sponsor. Hr. Eresident. senator

sangaeiskere you lentloned an isaue whïch does qet to ke a

problez khat...and tbat is tbe question of uho pays tke ledi-

cal expenses ïor an epployee xho is injuted and it /ay
not...at a ti/e wàen it may not bave yet keen detecained

w:etâer tbat injury is co/pensakle. 2ut I didnëk understand

for sure :o. you said tkis vould be handled oz cbanqed under

the bill and I wcndGr if you'd revie? tbat for .e.

P:ESIBIHG OFEICEE; (5EKzTç: :BUcE)

Senator Sanqmeistec.

SEXAIOB 5z:G::Is1EBz

Rell. very siRplye if the qroup carticr pays ïor tbe

medicals up-fzont and it's latez deterwined thE group cazrier

sbouldnet :ave paid it, that it's really a gcràœen's compem-

sation claï/. tkat the group carrier will tbem ke reiabutsed

for money ke skould not have paid to keqin xitby and tbe

theory bebind tàat is it will gek...perhaps t:e group cacrier

will coae in there iaœediately amd statt payinq these

expenses because he knous :eês qoing to be reiakulsed. Bigkt
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now, as I understand ity tbere's a qreat zeluctance 1or hïa

to Go tàal kecause be gants to saye beye ét.s not .ee it's

the workaenês coœp. carriere donet totber œe wét: it.

PDESIDIKG O'FIC'B: l:':zTO: EfuC:)

senator Ecbuneœan.

SEXâIO: 5C:B5':â5z

Iea:, 1...1 think youere rigàt and I tkink that protleœ

needs a solution. By question to you tben, Eenatore ïs. does

the bill ptovide tàat the gorkez's coapeasation carrier wust

reizburse tbe group carrier? Is tbat 1:e...is tkat

the...œecbanics oé it:

P;/SIDING OFFICZE: ISENAIOR ::uC:)

senator sangœeister.

SE:AIOB SA:G:EISIE:Z

That is correct.

PâESIZING O'FICEîZ l5E5ATO: 'FDCI)

Senator scbuneaan.

5:NâTO: 5Ce;S::à:z

kell, I1d si/ply say that I think the...the pecple that

work on issues like tbïs lave a very difflcuit jot and ; cer-

kainly aa going to support the a*endment at tkis tile. It

ougbt to ke adopted. aad if we decide cn. Jtd reading tbat

we've changed our linde tkat#s ancther tbing. kQt ue cuqkt to

at least support tà* apeDdaenk to qet it kefoze t:e Ecdy.

PEESIDI:6 OFYICEEZ ISENATO: En0C')

Furtber discussion? rqrtàer discussic/ë senator

Deàagelis.

SzNàloâ teàsG:tis:

Ihank you. :r. 'resident. tbink senatol Sangmeister

has said everythïng rea; well. I Mapl to col*end the two

staffs w:o :ave woràed most diliqently. I don't knou that

there gaso't an issue in workerês comp. tbat wasn'k discussed

at oBe tiœe ol anot:er. The draït is exceedbnqly difficult

ecause a 1ot of the stufé is neg in regard tc the cld 1070
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billy and I urqe its support. Ibank you.

PAESIDIKG O::IC29: (SESAIG: :B:C:)

Further discussion? Senatcr Sangweistel, did you wisà to

close?

SZN:TO: SZHGKEISIE:Z

Noe I would Just œove for tàe adoption of the aœendaent.

PEESIDING OTFICE'Z (5::ATOB E5BCâ)

âll riqkt. dotion is to adopt ââendœent Ho. 1. I'bose ia

favor sa# àye. O##osed Kay. T:e âyes have it. âaeodlent

:o. 1 is adopted. 'Qrtber aœendœents?

SEC5;Iâ:ï:

âweodwent :o. offered by senators sangmeister and

Deàngelis.

PDZSIDING O;#ICEB: (SESAICR EEUCE)

Senator Sangaeister.

sENzT02 SZHG:EISIE:Z

Melle in drafting âwendaent <o. vkicb. of coursee was

t:e bqlk of everytbinq tbat ge said. kàere were soae zistakes

uade and Aaendaent No. 2 just skraigbtens tàose out. :ove

for its adoption.

PDESIDIHG O':ICEEZ ISESATGR EâUCE)

qotion is to adopt zœendment Ho. 2. ziscqssion? Ihose

in favor sa# âye. Opposed Nay. T:e zyes have it. zmend-

ment No. 2 is adopted. 'urtber aaemdaentsë

SECBETZ;VZ

âaendaent :o. 3 offerGd by Senators Eangweister and

Dezngelia.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ 1S:Hà1:B :5BCE)

Senator Sangleister on Apendaent :c. 3.

SEC:ETZ:'Z

âœendment No. 3 xhich sàould bave keen in âlendKent 5o. 1

is we do not kant to extinguïsh a IS-: eâergeucy proceeding

because L:e eaployee bas gone back 'o Mork. 1:e matters tkat

are in that still ought to àe dekerlined and that.s wbat
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zpendment 5G. 3 does.

P/ESIZIàG 6:'ICE2z IS:NATOR EBUC:)

T:e wotion is Io adopt zpendment :o. Discuzsion?

lhose in ïavor say Aye. Qpposed Xay. I:e âyes kave it.

zmendœent Nç. ls adogted. rurthet aaendaents. 8r. secre-

tary?

5:Cg:Tà2X:

âmendœent :o. 4 effere; ky senator Eall.

PBESIDING O'YICEEI (SEAATDS EEDC')

Senatot.:all.

5E5â:OE Bâttz

Thank youe :r. fresident and tadïes atd Gentleœen ot tbe

senate. Ibis aœendaent siayly cuts it back since t:e coaœïs-

sion seems to be the ga/e in town. So. vbat tàis is qoing to

do is goin: to deieke fifty-five tbousand kack ko forty-kvo

thousand five Nundred andy in lieu of tbaà. t:e otbet fifky-

kgo thousand back to tbicty-eiqkt thousand. so it just
àxings it back to uhere it is because t:e cowœission is qoing

to be foraed an; let khe. al1 cope in one lill.

PEESIDING OJ'ICERI ISEàATGE PPOCE)

zll riqht...

S;:z%OE Eâltz

. . .1 ask for adoption of tàis aaendœent.

PJXSIDIAG O'/ICEEZ (5:5zT0: E:UCE)

e . .œotion is to adopt âaendlenk 5o. 4. Gn t:e œotion:

tbose in favor say âye. Opposed xay. Ihe âyes bave im.

âmendwent No. q is adopted. àre tbete furtber aaendwents?

SECEEIAîIZ

No furtber alemdlents.

PBCSIDIHG OE'ICEB: l525AIO: ::;C')

3rd reading. senate 5111 192:. senalor Deângelis asks

leave..oleave of the senate to return tàe kii; to tbE crder

oï 2nd aeading. Is there leave? Ieave is granted. ;re

there aaendzentse dr. Secretaryz
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SECEEIA:XZ

âmendment 5o. 1 olfered à# Senatcr Eeângelis.

P:ESIDING O'FICEZ: (S:5â:0E 'EDCE)

senator Dezngelis is recognized.

SZNATOD :ez:GE1IS:

Ibank Foue dr. President. Senate :ï;l 1924 is like leing

ordered by your doctor to take an uppel GI and wbat thïs

awendaent does is œake sure he stays around so you do/et have

t:e pluq forever. Ik puts a aunset provisicn into tbe kill

as it...it repeals it as of June 30tb. 1985.

P/ESIDISG Of:ICEl: lS:NâT:: E:OCE)

Kotion is to adopt zaend*ent 5o. 1 to Eenate Biil 19QR.

Discussiono Tbose in favor sa# zye. fypcsed say. 1àe âyes

have it. zwend/ent :o. 1 is adopted. furthel alendaents:

SECâETABRZ

<o furtàer aqendwenks.

PEESIDISG OFFIEE:; (S::AIOS EEuC1)

3rd readinq. If œigkt :ave t:e attention of tàe

Senate. xe have addede by leave of k:e Ecdj. senate Eill

1524. seoator Coffey. Is senator Coffey on thE rloor? sena-

tor Eoffey. A1l riqht. Senator Coffeye ycu4d..-youed sooqht

leave earlier today cn 1524. and 1#d call the attention of

kbe De/lersbip that it is Dot on your pzimted lism. 1524.

senator Coffey asks leave oï tbe Senate to retqrn tbe bill to

the Order o: 2nd Beading :or the putpçse cf alendaent. Js

tbere leave? Leave is granted. ;xe therE a/endmentsy :r.

Secretary?

SECEETA:':

àaend/ent <o. 2 olfered by senatcr coffey.

PNESIDING GI'ICER: (S:Hâ%G2 ::BC:)

senator Coffey is zecognized.

SESATCE C6'':'z

Thank you. ;I. Presldent and aeibers of thE senate. Re

uould like to add tàis apEmdmenk to tbis kill. T'bis is a
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cowpromise dealing witb the motor fue; tax use decal tàat ue

passed here a few days ago into 3rd readinq. ke tried to qet

a co/propise betueen the trucking industry and tàe illinois

Petroleu. tealers in a...cost of that sticker and we

have..oearlier tàe kill addressed that at seven dollars and

fifty cents for khak stickere ueeve brought tbat down to élve

dollars and tkat's fcr t:e adpiniskrative cost of tke

stickere and then we've also put a twc-yeal...aade tkis a

two-year prograœ. ât the end of tvo years tblf uhole proqraœ

vi11 be eliainated at five dcllars one-tile ccst over tbac

kxo years. %e tried to coae up Mità kbis co/yroaise. %e:ve

been working vith :eprfsentative Ieverenz ovet in tàe :tuse

aBd trying to come up wit: soaetàïng tbat was an aqreeaeot

and was reasonable to put tàis biil intc force. and wf'd ask

for your acception of tàis aaendaent.

Pg:SIDIHG OF'ICEEZ l5:5ATOâ E:BE')

On this aotion.o.uove the adcption cf âmendaent :o. 2.

Discussion? lbose in favor say zye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes

have it. Awendaent :o. 2 is adopked. zre there furtker

aœendaents?

SECEETAB'Z

'o further amendaents.

P:ESIDING O'1IC:9z (5::â1:: E:BCI)

3rd reading. Senator Eocke ve :aG one ccncurrence uhat

we would like to get to. Leave to go ko t:e çrder of des-

sages fro/ the :ouse? leave is granted. Kessages from t:e

Housee :r. secretary.

SEC::TZE'I

Nessaqe froa the Bouse ly Kr. Oe:riene clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to imfctœ tbe senate

the House of Depresentatives bas concuzzed 1n...wità t:e

senate in t:e passage of a bill wikb kbe followimg titlez

senate Eill 1585.

Toget:er uit: tbe follouing apendaentsy is the adoptlon
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of wàic: I aw instructed to aak concurrence cl the senatey

to-wit:

:ouse zaendKent Ho. 1.

PE:SIDING O''ICE9: (55NâI:E EEBCE)

All right. Senator 5*ïtb. did you wish tc aake a aotion

concerning zaendaent 5o. 1?

:::à1O: SKITEZ

Tbank youy :I. Ftesident and me*bers of the senate. :ou

just received a coaaunication on...on yoqr desk and ; Derely

Mant to stand just to pake a aotion that t:e Senate .ill

concur with k:e âwendaent on senate Eiil 1EE5.

PBESIDING O'FICER: (SEKAIOR :BUC')

âll rigàty senator 511th moves to susgend t:e Iuàes so

that t:e senate Kight consider tke aatter cf concurrence vith

nouse zmendwent No. 1 ko senate Bill 1585. ls there ieave to

suspend t:e rules? teave is qranted. :ow senator saitb :as

zove; tkat the Senate concur witb Eousf zpend*ent 5c. 1 to

Eenate Bill 1585. Is tbere discussion of that motioo?

Discussion? 1he queskion is, sàall tbe sqgate concur .ità

House àaendwent No. 1 to senate Bil: 15:5. Ibose ir favor

vote &ye. Ibose opposed vote Nay. %he vçtin: is open. Eave

all voted w:o visb? :ave all voted *bo wishz Eave all vcted

*ho wish? Take tbe record. Go tkat qvestion. the zyes acc

5Re khe Nays are none. none voting Fresent. 1be senate does

concur ln eouse âœend/ent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1585. and t:e

bill having received 1be required constitotional majozïty is

declared passed. Eesolutions.

5:C5:Tz9'z

Senate Resoluticn 647. it:s...cowmendatoryy senator

Cartoll.

senate Resoluticn 648. itês congratulatorye Eenatols

Bloo/ and all.o.senator Blooœ and al1 senators.

PEZSIDI'G O'FIC:RI (5:#âT:: 2EDC')

aesolution Consent Calendar.
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SEC:ZTAE'Z

ând senate Resolution 649. :y senator Nadalaàene.

P:ESIDING OF'ICEEZ l5E:âTOB 25BCE)

Executive Col/iktee. senator Eocke for Kàat purpose do

ycu arise'

5ENà10E :cCE:

Ikank you. :r. 'resident. Iy tooy bave a Eenate resolu-

tion wïth respect to tàose three kills that l've asked tàat

we bold on t:e Calendar until this Senate directs tbat xe

have a Colaiktee o; t:e kkole at elevem o'clock next Tkurs-

day: and we await tbe recoœmendations of tke gorldls 'air

Task force. I:d ask that ue ipœediateiy ccnaider that and

then we'll prepare to adjourn until toœorlc. Kcrning.

PEESIDISG O''ICEEZ (EEKâTOE ::0C')

Senate Aesolution 650 is beïore t:e Qody. ls khere

discussion? çuestïon is on the suspension oé tules for t:e

iaaediate consideration and adoptlor of zescletion..oseDate

Resolution 65G. On t*e œotion to suspend. tbose in ïavor say

àye. Opposed say. zyes have it. T:e Iules are suspended.

on the aotion to adopt, discussïon cf tke aotïcn? Ihose in

favor say zye. Opposed <ay. 1:e zyes bave it. since...since

tbere *ay be a requirewent of expendikuze of lundse it wil1

require a rol; call. I:e guesticn ia cn tbe adoptlon

of...senate Eescluticn 650 vbich brinqs us into cowmïttee of

t:e %kole on :ay 31st. Tkose in iavor vcte àye. lbose

opposed vote Ray. %be votinq is open. àll Eisbt. Eave all

voted kho vish? Have aIl voted *bo wish? I'akE the reccrd.

0n tkat questione tbe àyes are 56e thc sayz are none. 1he

Eenate does adopt senake Besoiution 65:. senator :ocày I

believe weeve concluded tbe uork kbat ve meed to do dova

:ere. Senator sock.

5ENâ10a B:CK:

Thank youe :I. 'resldent. ge have all wcrked lonq and

bard todaj. I Mould suggesk that tbe Bules ccwœittee will
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Keet in tàe senate fresidentes Oifice at nine o'clock toaol-

row Korning and ve will yromptly beqin +be Session aà

nine-tkirty. Tomorrog is t:e deadline day and it'ze okvi-

ouslye 'riday. ge will conclude as quickly as huaanly pos-

sible. %e wi11 begln..eand I ask everyàody to le pzcapt at

nine-thirky and ge#l; go rigbt thzcaqb tbe Ealendar ande

kopefullye get out of here eally.

P:ESIDING O'YICEE: l5ENàT6: :Euf')

âll zigbt. senatorw.-announceœentso Eenatoz Dezngells.

5E:zIe: tez5G:tIS:

Resv Ieve been asked on bekalf cf t:e fress corps lo

announce that Gridiron tickets for tàe skcg sext @edneaday

are still available. 'ou can purcbaae tbe* frcœ any peaàer

of the press and Senatot temke.

PIESIDIKG OJAICE:Z ISENAIGD E:BC:)

All rigât. senator Eock :as woved tbat t:e senatE skand

in adjournaent until nine-thirty tc/ozzcx lczzing. cn tbe

ootion to adlourne tbose in favor say âye. cyçcsed xay. T:e

àyes bave it. Tke Sinate staods adlourned umtil nine-tkirty

tomorrow worniog. Svlee Eozaittee at nipe.


